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•ni.’17's?ar,t'<l\,-e!f',K^SHE SINGS i ru High Ore,
"ÈESCIAL Joalce, 

’•nd l‘norman In. lar

The five thousand trained voices 
of Victoria —the ten thousand 
sweet voicCLof fireside evening

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
—all know that voice is not dress;

iT OXCW-For 
able t . naut. ayet dress affects the voice.

ir::*3 SSM6prima donna ever sang with un
ite Corsets—the qualitynfortabte Corsets— 

voict isTnffaenced
Very little uaetl. A bargain. Particular* 
ma Gee. ffbeddea. is ftmmoe Avenue.

by ease of 
chest dressing. The Health Vest 
and Ferris VVaist is the graceful 
necessity of ttyle and vocalism. 
Sold by J. Hutcheson fit Co., at

- used. A bargain. Par 
■bedden. 16 Trounce A»

*be following are a few 
to-day: 400 FeonAan 
at Sic.; BSS F.milnr

fcr; 780 Gertrude i 
CSifbbert tTCo.

The Westside,
HIGH DESK, double. 10ft. Ion*. 10

Detachable. Turn Over and Stand üp. Ter rAXTBD—PoaltkMt a* drug rb 
'Karmndets1*17 TleeaOdN^

A Bad changednged Into ft good handwriting 
twelve MMMoa, fee 18. Addreee 
r. Tlntea Oflc*. maylASt

PAINT yonr boggy tor ft with Seller's

HORSE AND HARNESS FOR 8Al.fi. 
cheap. Bex TIC. may 14-11

WHEELMEN -si wage
r Point

hatw y,*, -**h ■ aw Whiimam

may 14-11

BB8T HOUnHOLD WELLINGTON

SHINGLES POR &AL%-Uoim.
Bread front. t>èwll

Mining Stock (fuelatims.
ÎÎKjW»
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Five Days More
Wt» will continue our Jewellery Snip at 40 Qov- 
erhmint 9tr et »pr ONE WEEK more. Rwna+m- 
bar thin Stook wat btyug-t for leatthan BOo. on 
the dollar, and le being a»oHflowd. Everything
muat ho cleered nut at the end of neven days, 
at we inhind olotliy up thwt wtorw, Qt;a«t jar- 

^ In Warohee. Sltmw4>» ynd JpwnWery/

Challoner, Mitchell & Co.
Jeweller», 4? Government Street.

Tamii-Kamde

HKnlSelected from the 
crack gardens of 
Ceylon, Darjeel
ing and China.
Blended by ma
chinery.
In Lead Packages and filb Cake Hose*

> Tea Co., I* St Murim Street, Wnel.
si»e|i it ies a co., menu, victor». ■

MATABELES M’VEITY 
REPULSED REFUSES

In a Sklrmlnh With « Column of 
IfrfllHfi Trno|>* - ldi I In Hi aril

-—....--r-rr-^wf Hi Bwilt. ------

To be Coated! From the Political 
Field by a Bribe From the 

Prom Li dr Premier.

Mo Confirmation of the Keport That 
the Itefoniier** Sentence le 

Commuted.

HALL, GOEPEL & CO.,
ioo Government Street.

Fire Agency »
Marine Agency - 
Life and Accident- 
Railway Agents 
Steamship Agents 
Coal Office .

The Fireman1* Fund Insurance Company.
XlwwaBai—iftom^L—toe.  ~-

- The Transfer** le i Gotaapay.

The Union Pacifie Railway Oe‘y.

Atlantic Rteamsblp Line* Bertha rum 
-ed by j^^Ordora from Sawepe Men id

THK WELLINGTON COAL YARD.
Frtt WrlHigteu nnnnahnlrt. HnL.aad.Gai . 
moi Hfwatu an»! Klackemltll OObL conatant- 
17 ee heed, drHrered to gnantwea to eutt.

MKi.LoH S bath tab enamel for _ bath*.
i carriage paint for boggle* or bt-

MELLOR S pure mixed pelat. $1.» per l»- 
peris I gallon.

rErw

rou Will Find That—
THK MAT PIHH ...
SWIM NEAR THK BOTTOM.

The lower-priced article* aw of
•«ked.

Wtof A fctN* .: V «
INTO OUR »KA OF BARGAIN».

year hook and erne to am

American Greet*. »•*. package.
Petty jell a *» BreahlaOt Gem, » tor Me. 
AaMtoa Vat Heel, tOUu toe SO*.
Pyle'* Pearlies, large peek age*. * tor »»e.

DIXI H. ROSS & CO,

REMOVAL NOTIC E

Archer Martin,
Barrlst*r-at-L*w,

Ile M to tat.st.. Wfmt Stoefc

IViecouver told Building Society
the kith drawing tût, sa jumiultti*Uun InÏSêSlvSSSRS- ---------« UI Mt la .tor.

$—t I

Geo. W. Haynes
cm cowro w* omet to

No. 9 Trounce Ave.,
ynm m wITWiMSBI.IIe; w" W ti
bia old friend». H too want to bar or 
"I P rope Ht. rent » hew, got e t,n*pt. 

icNUII MW»ipcJcb U- e <i*.

il appttanar*, 

mayl4-im

A KAÎLR0Â0 FATALITY.

Itraheroan Killed in Wittatpftff V)Çy»-
President Shanghueiwy Homeward 

Bound.

ATwi. T.TS^wrance, brakeman on the 
Northern Pacific, waa accfl entai ly 
killed at it.mntbwftlf,- by falttbg -W" 
dween ft*- can», to-day.

• U the V It..
ft tout ntphr for fkmartrt to nwrt Vie*** 

pr. «Went ShattfcUi»€n*y. who ia return 
ing from hU trip to California. The 
party niH arrive In the city àbont Nui- 
nrday next.

WffiGÜBi UUAiU .

l:. f> *WTH»ry Merton, el the Agnrul 
‘ ; .! turil Dephitnent on » Tour.

Riui rnactora.' May 14.—J. "HteHke
Morten, «erreurr el affrieulttire. who '.a 
making fall Ctrl tour ef the Partir 
"Wt. la here While not I noting te 
dlw-«ea the riming rampelgn, hr aeld hr 
brKeeed the Drmorrallr «mention 
e ooM rndorae tht Inancrlal polie}--ef the 
adwlniatralion. Thi aern-t^rT. who » 
tra.rCln» aa the gnrat of hie «on, Paul 
Morten, third rke-pmMrnt of the Atrh- 
teon »ned, win reoaaln hi this rift abort 
e week.

DOING Mt'CH GOOD WORK.

Ml« Clara Barton aatl Aa.iatanta Mak 
lag a flood Imiwraalon. ,

(•on,t.„tiu..p!r. Mai 14,-The work ef 
the eg«„t. of the Amrrtran Red t fcenr 

under the dlreethui of Ml» 
Clank Barton. Ita prreideol, la trrjt aae- 
rrtafhl. They hate been relieving 
remmM deil of dialer», by dial rib. 
to* Swfl and toola. raperially in tor 
Kbetpat dlatrht wb-re Itr ê. D Hub 
Wire party baa been urged to make a 
lenitky May.

A Iti-d Oo* médirai corna la ___ _
formed here and will he dieplared at 
the dlapoeal of Ira Harri. for work, in 
the llaraah and Zeituun dktriru where 
typhua fever and tlyateitery are raging.

Bi ll,. ON I>BAl> BOiJlB*.
A 'Bntiding ïi nîdtÙ With " Many 

Death» te Its Credit

Begalo. N. T.. May 14.—To the many 
death, already recor.|t»l during the ca, 
#r*den «f the Kllloft Htiuare holklieg. 
two more are adde.1 thi» morning Goa 
Pur.Ij. 2rt. alngle. and V.L Johley. 3S. 
married, were working at the t.du.m of 
the Gera tor abaft, and other work turn 
were engaged. at the top ol the abaft 
on the tenth atbry. In — un ma untv un-

dropptvl » at eel jack weighing forty 
end *n Iron holt weighing nearly 

* " J* The jack struck Partly on

Bank of Knglaml grate meut - Loe; 
don t’in.ni (era Pager IW la- 

eel can I,-tana.

Connolly and MoOreery Had simply 
to Pretta the Baltoo ami the 

Jail View Open.

TIm Baroneth. Ambition - JBrAllon 
McCarthy Campa on HI. Ttall 

-Miabope* Mandate.

Ijontlou, May U. A dl.pateh font 
tbr Pali Mall Gatvtte from Hnluw'at, 
»aya that Cajd. N;,|tt-t'a etdnmit on 
Toeaday I a at, while ntt the war to 
fort Cecil Rhode** eolnmn. bad à 'aklr 
mi ah with and tepelae . tht- Matahet- 
tthahta. ;

The Colonial Neeretnry, Hr. ChiiiB- 
heflato, ha, not reeelrtal any ttewa ..to- 
Hrmlng the the report rireulatèd fwra 

md thD «Wy 4hM flto agetowW 
Of the Johaitneabarg rt-fonnent had 
been commuted.

jnwwrfl»r » qaeatfrm ht tba^fc
today, the gayOameatary 
the foreign offlee. Mr. Vu taon, «aid the 
gtivernmoat had no loftieniation ■ 
tinning the repttrt that Kuaaia jraa 
enpylng the forraherr at Chefoo. lie 
ai ded that, areordlag to the Brit lab 
mlalaler at Peking, a tmneeaalon had 
hern granted a Hnaaian firm by 
term» of which Itritiab ritatrian owt -rs 
ifHtaiflrr IhGr right» infringed. China, 
Mr. fire, it eontl ira,at, had bet-a wit ru
ed that .he muat not Include in 
Ruaalan ittnetwelon any |,ro}»-rty 
hotging to Britlah eubjecta 

China, Mr. Curaon eoatinuetl. 
been warnetl that the mu et not inghide 
ia any Rnatdan eoneeitelon property .

. to Britlah aubjeeta, nnleaa with 
the conaro* -of the owner». In 
«oh Hr. Curaon «rated that the Tomg 
Id Yemen had been Informed It would 
he held reapohaîlde for aO Injury to 
-Hrttiah Intereata.

The wreefcly Matnaeat of the Batik 
of England. Inane ' to-day. «bow» the 
following change, compared with the 
prevUiu, account Beaerte. iseivaaetl. 
l4,«WO; elfcntntian. tkeroa* . ftil.- 
'»*»; tiullkni. deereaaed. fill.lift; eth.-r 
am arid «a. dctNeaartl. ptpt.t*»-
defaialta. detieaacl. $,VJ8.l*g}: publie 

fPtrtta. Inereaaed. $4.VUI00; notea ic- 
lacA. BURBi govei 

litta abort no change from la.t 
•tatemant. The proportion of the Bank 

gland*» reaerre to Ita h 
la.t week waa 5» per cent. Is non 
.MI.W.

Over P4.tmtt.0tn „r the New York 
city gold bontle, whk-h Brown Mhlpa-y

Ottawa. May 14.- Sir Charte» Tny- 
W had an interview with Hr. Me 
IVeitv to-day, and, It la uaOeratood.

would retire front the political field. Mr. 
Mr. McVeitv tefueetl. Sir Charles at- 

h?d "ISr ‘I'terview Wfth Mr. Booth, 
hut hé will net sacrifice liimaelf in a 
hopele* -onteet.

The department of trade and com
merce haa hern informed that the legia- 
lathre of the I eon rd Itlauda réeeS^ÿ 
iiitT -aaetl the tariff all round by ten per 
mtr.; star tmpoeed an export doty on 
rum agd, angar. __ - '**

Hamilton. May 14.—The Niagara gr- 
nod bare agreed on the appointment of 
Canon Dumoulin na Bishop. The ink
er proposal waa Dean Caruilehlel of 
MootreaL

Montreal. May 14 - Mr. Tarte, fti
the eonree of a speech at ‘t‘eeretwmn ., 
•aw rbat Sir CharlM Topjaw waa aa- 
l'lrlng to a neat In the imperial boon- of 
ierdn,- an etr aitnpiy toting Cenada as 
a atepping atone, tie aii.Ud that a 
friend of Ha tad seen docunieota that 
McCreevy and Connolly had threatened 
to make public if they were not re
leased from prison.

It (i reported on excellent authority 
that the long, talked of epi»eop»l man-

French Canada, will he out on fbinday'." 
next. It la tmdcrvt-.i,I that it give* the 
right to each bishop m go further than 
the line of rowluet maitped .,nt liy the 
daraWMit In qm-dlon, atid their*-ia lit
tle doubt a* 10 the effect it wBt hate 
upon the re»ol> of the Grrtion hi this 

■
Brantford, May H.-Hoo A. H. 

Katxly. Ontario trvwn lands rommia- 
ahmor. Who 1* roearded aa dir oilrer 
Mnwat'a aoeceannr to the premiership 
In the event of Sir Oliver moving on to 
< >ttawa. .poke here In company with 
Wm. I’afteratm. ra-M. P. In the 
conrve of hia remark. Hr. Hardy re
plied to the eriticiama leveled at Sir 
Oliver *liat he bad not shown the eonr* 
age of Sir Chartes Tuppor and Hon. 
Mr. Tallinn ie noigning hi* preamt of
fice. Hr petpted out that Kir Chert*

' 1 pdttnda. ■ — L« ■ anil OH
the head, eroahlng the ahull In. while 
the Iron be* aU-nt* Johley oo the head, 
also rrualUng the skull. Both mm died 
»» toanr later at the hospital.

DEPOSITORS' DIVIDEND PAID. »I'I.UB* Of A SHAM BATTLE.

rBelimtham Bay BanlfCredilofil to Get 
Fifteen Per Cent.

Nm« Who
t . hi'cL.ld hflVIl vtv-v ■« trvvl a *-«j [feafea rn T|t,v
amount of about $15,000 tn pay a dlvi- 
deavl of IS per rent, to rlcpoaiteei of 
the BGHngbnm Bay National Bank, 
which rloaeil Nov. 4 last. Thi. dlvi- 
ttend waa fteela tod by- the -controller ttf 
the teeaatiry aohic weeks ago and check» 
drawn hen» Lv tto rwWvcr and nrnfto 
Waabington for Ggnatnre TV Ha bill- 
tie. of thU hank were »M15,7«I when it 
•dmed Ha door»* and nominal .asset»

JfcMMJUU. Jweeh ». Dawamt the
------ rer. has ixdleeted some ten tbnua-
gud dollar» «lare the eloaing. which add
ed to toonn cash on band «-hen the 
totalneaa waa tmapeb*** haa reduced 
the iiahUitiea to .tepoaitora to 4®o,<W*}.-

—ladles who «1»h real nobliy aio-oi 
in Tan, Btark. or Cahraa. ahonlt -all 
on Gilmore * McCaudlee*.

taken yesterday, an* would hare been 
enhaerilied nrarb quicker had it not 
teen for the war scare# which canne 1 
«winy ftoiftM to teropornrily mnwt 
their Obier» to buy. Maaao, hiiweta FI. 
'«gUKti gold loan, which feat» A 'X 

then.
<4wGo. Mata brida nd. May 14.—The 

patrol • which pnraued the insurgent 
Mat»!»*, natives, after li_ 
nrdnv hat, near Morene, and 
half a mite from Mwvm'e main kraal, 
which IU etnatlletely ileatruyed. mat 
Ike insurgent» Infer ami another " h*t 

.end done fight followed. Between 50 
and 09 of the enemy were found dead 
after the engagement. The pgtrol aof 
fered no low. Chief Makalak was cap- 
tnred.

o-b Tappei'had aaalcnad a aaioey-rtf-FKM»*-

Htaeka bought awl «old on commlaalea. 
Correapondeaee sol letted.

WEEKS TwRIGHT.
Hock Brokart, Raaslaad, I. C.

LILY MAY
Mining and Smelting Co., Ld.

having b
to offer tor Ml* » 

wtotroe st tbr rate-ef 
mine whicii t* *lt*- 

_____ i tit tki Troll Oroek
wm located in tbr jrmr 

by the original k»c*tor

tlie

Mining Camp, wee 
unt?i ft*tow <wrrk»<1ago. wbeu t>nrchn*r

i'lAv., tfa: Musrsiz.
ïroV^r^nS-^TV-Hreri
•ni niunr of the L* it

Bot-h* MWrs Peed Ttoni XtswO»—Kilktl
ami Wntmdtcf!

mm Corsvna. Tcneauel*. 
any*: Tn a *hsm buttle hew Sunday. 
tonHets were secretly need by toi 

uc man wa
ned wceral woundnl in the exdtroait 

jBWff, .. 4«jU.rt»al, i«
nutotii ntiug u|k»o th»* affair, grimly oh- 
■ xHi * We has* buikia for tinglL-h-

—Trout rods «nd Bios, see our fine 
«took st Fox’*, 78 Oort. Si.

at MeMof*. 76, 78

STEWART FATALLY SHQT.

Mistnkv. During a ' 
tjuanvl About Drinks.

penver, CoL, .May 13.--Comcdisn 
Cbsrh-s J Strwart, formerly a mem
ber of the Hsverly mln*trvb«. wa* fnt 
ally shot by >Vm. X» well, a Use *K Ui" 
M<<Xr. cx-conyk*. in I>t ffictor*» as. 
town ah-Mit mM night. Newell Itod

■ ■
.

ing to «boot Hickey. H«f fired, the bul
let striking Ktowart. who wae atsuditig 

1 b«r. Newell ami Slewsrt bad 
entomfr the nakKm together and, were
r>: vi<

YOLNG LADY WAX1‘BD-To jo«a tooring 
eliMrr Addrea*. 

“Musical. ’ Time* omc*. may 13dt

Patronize Home Industry.
Buy British Columbia Creamery Butter.
Tte llata In the market. Try It and be

H*4 b L.to<* marked M. A R. A 
full stock always on hand at

IDEAL MlOYCTIOff STOllK,
W Y**»» Street - - D. R. Pot Unger. Mgr.

ROYAL Baking Powder
ft1*1*1 la——-------- g - M fi. » — a. ----auast dccn awarticu rtigncsi • 
honors at every world’» fair 

. W... re exhibited, r

A merle*# N*Tw«,
Newport. Ky , May 14.—TV Serttt

JgFtalHi triai- went I« IV jury tîiia 1C irn 
ing. Before retiring the juvlge*» tyle- 
written instriietiona ld.««ly cluthe», M- 
ler. ami other artielea that were shown 

their hands.
New Y»rk. May 14.—The free por

ing onngathins foe the 
|trtee ad'

‘

and perqntGtea for n salary of fiNDOO 
and aU he could grab. Mr. Tnillon had 
re.lgnel a «lory of F40f«> for a «alary 
of sm«»i and pi,ninl«ltea. It was 
•eareely eons latent to expect that Hie 
• Hiver ahoald re aigu and take no «alary 
at all.

Winnipeg. May 14 —It haa basa ar
ranged that Dalton McCarthy wilt 
apeak in Winnipeg on the evening of 
May 25th: In Portage It Prairie at Ï

ten l.
M.. V

F1UKNDH OF REV Du" BROWN.

t'ongrfgatiminl Minisv-r* of Fhivngit «m 
1 the Aasoeiatlon'n Aetion.

Chicago. May. -W.—A- sucprUe wa*- -°- 
sprung at the eiose of the regulnr Dtoet- 
ing of the Congregational ministers or"
< *hieago yesterday when Rey. J. F. I ai 
2m, jificVélary «imI ehsirwe# t*1
n#*s crnmmr^isrmi^i to" *• *tasrt -

A rvrtolutiou that a oommitt**. «f 
fin* tie *nr*tfWP«TT<f ItWkx- ffii au/nsn/br •. 
the^ Buy eonfetonve of Cnlîfornl» in un»* 
iH ti.iing. from the mintostry Ret. Cha*.
O. Brown. D. D.. of th* First Congre
gation f« after
he had been found not guilty of the

~ ietew*m*i4y- by-- a— speoiaBy......
'NkiW-d mnneir. After .*« brtof !>n« vpir^

. ; -, 1| *l " ' ret
ried by an almost anonilmm* vut* and 
the eonuttirtoe was appointeil.

The resolution is «» Miows: “In tiew

the hrefhnm of the Chjeago Ministeriel 
Viiioa «a le the eee4e*i**t^ai proftrirty 
arid wisdom of the Bay Assodation of 
California in *u*p4*ndin» Rev. C., O. 
Brown, of Am FNwneweo. from the 
ministry, resolve»! that thi* matter be re
ferred to t* vi mmittr-e of five membmi 
?.. hiv. Ntig.-it- and report .it a later 
meeting of the unloa.** *

K.NCV1 ! RAH K IM MIO RATION.

Senator (iihsoti Say* the VnihvI State» 
Nffdw Flenty of People.

Wto«Mngton. May H-Ilt (iifamm «4» 
drewMvl the somite in opposition to he 
bill- rvMtih ting immigrati.ei a* mtov ks

' ' • ■ ' ! 1 - ' ■
CBpri* waa no iwmo tor laming hark 
immigrant* fnmi America *«» long a*
‘b* r. w. i. iidmii Lu: - I*. ( limit I ri« . r* 
to bridge and virgin rtmnl^r to deveks»- 
T»te present for. iga population of the
ri.tt.Nl StiiteH rvmh.Nl ---------
ahout one in nine of 1 
tiou. Tile Vnlte.1 Htote* eooki ftieWJ- 
mothito hundred^ of million- if 
without erowiling Many atates with

•Intel iflb-itv front Plan.»- and Haalu. . HaUlOartmUtiim...K.gtU-Lv ated-.la..i««j„ 
MmMM*. Stay 14.—A «is-cial to tin- crime the turvtgncr, citlier edneatwt ■ r 

Time» frotii Ripley. Ohio, any» that a illiterate. If he only works, 
widow named Kltgyatrick, tiring ' ■ 

thR In.irtih'd hamnxl her 
' and hetw ggrtgl

if
Popttloti* at a tea ape the i 
«aid the senator, and tVy

tog from I

- «
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A COMPROMISE MADE
FIllbueterlHg 8<>hoo»er Competitor1» 

Crew WIU be Tried by the 
--------------- — Cl ill 0MUÜI. •

,G««. Gomes Cas't Mike the ëpsnleh 
Fight-UiiKuiteil With Their

\

Lomh.n. May H.--TW Madrid «‘..rtr* 
pv-edrot i.f th«- Httmltird say*: HVa 
Mttpdny Spain and the T’nMwl Slate* 

.! • : ! UÜ-I-
Bid the Competitor primmer* will »>♦• 
allowiti a fresh trial before the otdm 
ary court ttmler th« existing treaties 
le-lwivn Snahi a ad the Vnlted Staten. ’ 

New York. May 14.-A dUpateh fmm 
- Medt-d »« the #rirbl -c*ynr ^etw M*»r-

«tid to the World tunvapoadrat:

, JAPANKSK 1;XTKUP1MSK.
Mlkado’x Mvn ^iTûTwill Tut on a Line 

-.1* Steamer* to Homdnlu.

H.molulu. May U. Ter Steamer Clv.m
: S;mi ! Mi, 1 - \
of Yokohama merchant# will [Hit on a 
iiuc ut- Kteamers- JMtPie* Japan -toul 
Hoaolulu. The first steamer to ar.ivn

DAMAGE B\ STORM
WMnn Wl.von.lri Swept hj Rein 

anil Wind, Doing Tremendous 
- Rewtrevelew.

“i In-Met (' |!<>W that t^e 4
or Ci5*v i* likely to h ad !-• an «m>iet«M- 

. ant t«-is*h»;i in the rein » IfiC
Ctiiteil. St.iti s. as months must elaiw 
h» fie - a new tc$ti! run !:. had. Tbfr 
Aius-rii .m »«.v«-ronti-iit raided 4t- ohfo» 
turn uiuit-r the treaty of 17U5. toad-1 
when wv still pwraNd Florida mol 
which ought t-> hare Wit Jormi^r so
rpgalc aienr if hardly applies «.* mr ---- — .... ^ — ...... .....
$»-' hr ik,*lt|on is Cuba. Amerh-n tl-1 ktmwopwno hav». wilwidrih T4ewrivr 
•wi involves the profond of 1*77. vrlti h ; of Kihun-u shdWe sign* of activity, au-l 
>mr parMan.-ent never nChinl. m, itnv i ; may break mit *< a“ early day.

■ - ■ • ■ -, I • ■ "1 "l
Wee .n vtrtG-finww-m.ofBLACK PLAGUE CHECKED 

mtra die ”■—•'
ttott >.r rnir ehdt #t*t feimxr? rwtn< Tl*" t tra^i NtmHwr of

_.W ftuw kfiosyn. as tim Jfcyo
Mini. " .

» , i - • i ■ ■ 1 : -
work» of San 

Pram-iso-, is now in thé* city. A w.-il- 
«lvtiutxl rum-r has it that he oaiw her»1 
for thi* purpose of making au offer for 
tin- purchase of the ivau-r work* in this 
city, now crintr*.tini by the government 
It is understood that his ufft'r will l>e 
I,resumed to the legislature, hat a fsvor-

I- i-'M I ' - -I'en-I I'd. ih- v.
wnrlts fk nn Imtxuiaftt sour»of revenmf 
for this govcmsmuit. Some years i;g»i 
Claus Kpreekel» tried to obtain ouitnd 
of it. bit? was ni’siivrfHifut.

The-mi atoms boast* authorities destroy 
vii alK*iit ÿlO.fhJU worth of.,opktoi <ut 

" ' I ' •
during the’ twist year.-and ihchtdml a 
iot fourni on the schooner Henrietta., fijf*. 
terwards copdenMtsdl by the government.

The brig Larlhi;\ owmsl in Ran Fran- 
vi*<*o. ha* t*vn libidled for carrying a 
nran named Van Camp to San Francisco 
eofftfll fr iv- tawT^Tïm rmHIf fiWW cm- 
Hfderalffê"in' fkbT'eoiiirtrf ' HI* j»asspore 
win* sdopr-i-t. but he managmt to twmrd 

] the vessel sn-1 was.. carried to San 
-

Infonm-.lion frm Hawaii is to,the efr 
feet that the firm» in the crater of Mo

^I
Missouri. Kidmu, Nebraska. ; ArKan- 

eas and Mississippi, Aho 
Heavy NulT.urers

’ . ....
•-.Mild m-tnrnlse It. The huddent might 
hayv l*een avoided In several wa>> - 
first, by tmiurhig the idretes at the yjrnl 
arm. ■** :»H «tfrêr nfl’-wm* hrm- one 
'n»K rm:l ! be doue, nmlir Internatkinul

Revolt' Huiodan Influence.

Snn Fmncisc*>, May 14.—The Htesm-r 
<*bhu has nrrivml from Yokohama and 
Hongkong, god was i* riuiU*-4 to doek 
m-im buti-ly by the ijuamutinr officer*. 

. , Oriental ndvif-e-t. alate that tin* plague
'** ;r ,h‘ 'verr done on tfa- ha# ;!f,inr( n,h 1m, „ -hm k-d. no umisual
jutât ta sum mu ry murtm.-irtiat op «le*-k. | adttbc«* «.f sfatnUtU-* being reported, 
the pirate l*dng eaugbt in «agmnte de- i A nomber of Korean* arc Oil! in ix- 
-tPTTT. See«>ud’y. Tiv seirdhir Thf v^aae to rujt. ri*r n4**i* bare formed then.■ ,,r' «artW «-U* ...... .tin

Bank LEGAL NOTICES.

Pahmai

Estate of John Clark

*yi-"skSttTra” ***s*.»." and Amending Act, 
Soÿkm In hereby givrn that b.. - ------by given that1 kjF tadeafure

daf^Hb^UMU^J Miy. !>#*$. John ( [ark.

•dHuree of emmsel and the right of wp- 
.1H3Î Iai the . auprenu- owula. iu wbieb

mwerat ~t*ng«g weatn with the 
m*mt -troeps; Althoegh IhA n«»W of 

«awe tb*- Amerienn government fas» s»g kilbii i« reported to t*> «mail, the rebel*
-Mt«t wmmvr th:.t it w,| ».) ...^^.,VuT2a th.- SSt* <»-
to the appli.atloe of the là.va of Spain 
to foreign eitiam*.

So« u inei ent* are chiefly r»‘gr 
h*-enn*e tliey give A^w-Hi'sh* a t*r

hlrli ep-
■ '

ihvUffiqBt <T*vt land has t»0te justified 
the eunfidcRe-. we Imre shown in bis 

if jnntiee aiul fatsudlg— tjUapnai* 
Hou. He Has to act «uinthmaly and
win - ■ • ■ i • ' - ■ - - ■ V -
can popular feeling.

“t con*l*ier the devismti**p ma e in 
the royal siweeh v es tenia y impor* tut. 
wr I tnust believe Cammiw elnrere, and 
that lie means to curry' out some reform 
rot try ...when he announces he ask* pnr- 
TlinM'nt ' f?»ir foTT*powers''and' says the 

- voted in 1NBT». on- no l»mg>r 
sufficient to please the cnloftiai |wrti *» 
'iMMÏ'i tM uevy mpUremeiita ut ’ hv 
►itnation. Ï consider fin* royal sper-di

■ !i ti ' ■ • - ' •

P;-om St-..id rcmie* th.- Mut. n. 
lïiê Korean govern meut is abo*it ‘ to 
make a contract with an Amertraa syn- 
• licitte f»r the construction of a railroad 
fnuu Xinset» to Seoul. The Ans-riruu 
builders are to op.ruU- the mad for flf 
ti-en years, at the cud of wtyeti peri >1 
th.» gmerunxuU may take the line u|m n 
psvment of the cost of *xwi*tmctk»n.

Ja|Minewv {Miiitical UifljBenrr*» in K 
i* said to bur- to Russia, and
American* and Chinese to have captur
ed all tbo Korea*» eompierte.

lVATKItHPOVTK WANDERINGS.

T , U i‘ l/x’ i'-i'i.n f til.-
Kkments Poser*.

Kenton tlarbATi Mich . May t4T A 
wwt " tmwmiT eM "easier "fiflit waf ' 
witnessed from the bluff last ev.-.-ditg 
when hnadisHl* of t«>n» of water wer*

„ c^snovas mustT?,'“12!,;,!; wuHt war w-.
proportion* oft a cyclone. A *udden 
H-inall afiepared a few mile* south. ’ITie 
sky iM-i-Bine black ami the small vessel* 
Imirtllj ;wl Into harbor. llanlly h*d 
the last one «-ntered |mrt when a water 
*l«out Unauie visible on the northern 
borlaun. The immense rolumn of water 
was cdearly defined. It stoo«t it 
angle of almuf Ti degrees, llie tof». 
ukuh atgaauftal iamb larger..*?■ mit ■

■ ; M.tiiK-ÜH luit h wlau-ls.
with legialative autonomy, otherwise his 
iWAatiwn of .idmiuistrntive and .-ennem
ie would br meaningless.

Tomas Estrada Pnlmn. the lTitan 
delegate, ha* reodred the following L*t- 

t • t. r fr"ii Ci>n. Maximo IS .ones, r-.m
in ehlef -*f the t'nban army. 

The letter wr« written at the general 
• —

“In order to mak this letter slmrt. I 
«rULcuuy tem my ilmgr;

-April IT—On lumroncWp* the river 
7araa, by ih** ford Vaidlva. narrow and 
danger.>n's.'Hotk rberes are ocvnptal by 
a strong 8paui*h column composed <»f 
infantry, .-avalry it ml artillery. I u« 

"IX JtiJtT, j, ;«n \
■

a* to compel the emny to more, placing

toward the south. At first it appear**! 
as an immense column *rf spray and 
mist, bnt soon change,! that it looked »o 
lie all water. It appeared to foPow th«‘ 
coast lin** about tbn-e mib-s from 
ahure. As it travellcl. it apt-*ad oil «I 
tin- lame of th»- column la a cuotinuoui 
wall. When it reached a t*4nt thr**- 
miles north R W»# seen b# bond. The 
roar of the falling water could lie bear.1 
u« It fell. Fin- rnimiti-* ufterwarfi the 
storm .cleared and the sky became Hear.

,t lb» **t »«l- »»t«i to Mti Tie- *W 1,^111 it. Ynriv 
tht Hlditl.h in tin- rit,r. Thn Sininisllijjjjjj?- | ^ - •
*, m l .nr .ml tin* li«ht inrt.nl. fin 
ther otieyathtlis.

“April ltr-1 ci.nntermarch, always on 
my |dsu. The enemy advance, ciw- 
.tnntly esA-r my fin-, «ml i» bmnghl in 
. dlltivull imtb ivhrrr it. Infnntrv <">» 
herttr Hint» Not mnrr thou lhr-e 
mikt would wr n nuw dnrinK * »•• 

whoo idfAt «■oewo **|
are face to
-4«fil 30-1 «fS*.

ïiMl.1»r*»-»lw*flr*|iHio fho
root.' It it II th,- «nil' Itintion a. boforo.
Vftht viraln «t<ro» onr rororooemo. Ihv 
m-anrt imt «-orotayt, «rNF.Î?.1gw 
-tory m»»ch on »H»d I. for rot port. 
hatMt in mind Ihv nvvrowttr of -imrinx 
«t mou. an on to march with all th»'ir 
strength............

" Vpril 21TL" en» nit tinrdly sdram- 
V, half a km*w Mword niw.

N

Aiming my step-*. 1 camp at Iguara, one 
of ;hv prominent entrenched forts. Jr*
MU Ufifik Wt? have dstidfecd a wg; 
cirtlc of itlmval leu l-agncs In «Ume 
ter. and that has taken ns wwe 
three deys.

1 am àMWÊFG* SpealA coiemn i» 
tinder Col. Martin, and. not withstand - 

■ i.m; t* i - - "I
have made we fit miliar with the 8pnn- 
tx|i pppefries cn - ntroertie* 1» Cntav 4
b.ivc felt greater disgust and hor, -r him a aeven Yb \\ Ih fa«.
^ ...... ....1»»'! ...ri»n er-r before for this column i 

work Tlwy » acrifie*- nnmUrlcsd. -at 
tie, ipit even spa ring the young. To 
<1<prive »* of horn * they kill all that 
,-ome within their reach, young and oM. 
good or b<i-i. To »**mpb‘te the cruel 
lUVH-b.ni.ition onlvring the concentration 
of peasant»», tbrn forcing them to abaii- 
den their homes and take refuge in the 
towns, whether provi ed for or not. 
their hotiw* taw row been onli*v-l to 

• , r i ,-itii i
All this with their cnst.miary hyi**n rl 
»y tW ucKcril»»- as haring 4*cc»i 

—
“f ath fully ‘cnuAfiinit .if tta snre.Hs 

of our gammer campaign, and have no- 
■ .Iirbt that »-e shall «mtiime tn tv*- 
reive r*mr vnlnaM- r-mvpot. both uw> 
thriftily apd fnoriillv tImnigh yonr ef
forts near the A merit-no government.

- ft^tr rspjPFs to vsr vnythtvig About the 
. otHjyutw.iis in general. _ Th ■ ‘tending ->f 

the ISpsnïsb prr«S I* . nonirh t.. phi.w 
wMeh nê the two armb* lepd.s the cam 

h pnign ^M^l-Mcfckhh..ia obb . thn rifcactx.. T„

whirling everything .that was loose, 
estimate of lit»- height M the water* 
*IK>ni or volume of water it <ymtaiu«*| 
can b»» made. It *U very large in 

led as f.ir in the sky 
as the eye WiH reach.

LYNCHING i .\ CÏÎ \

A Relative of Harper Hrotber* Tafcim 
. rum JaCT timl Tlàugt-d»

■ :
crived itt this rity f«mr ilgys ago an

Harper Dewitt vf this city by a mob ut 
Tnerta Berrioe. tjuatenuibu TWy were 
forwarded by W. J. Clarke, who fail, d 
to give any details, Clarke was located 
at Yâotitog*Hnery. Ale., last night. His 
story of the affair is as foftnwv:

**I waa ready to return to tke States, 
and bn Ilk- ttftcrabn of April 28 I went 
to the wharf W see almiit a passage to

S\ Paul, May 11 -Reports indicate, 
that iK-rhaps #!<*).<-*k> worth of property 
has ùe**»i déatroyed in w«*st-ru Wiscon
sin rtiy the great storm which raged 
there all last uiglit. Ctoud-burst# at 
C*dfax and Bloomer did great damage, 
nut ay buildings being undermine*!. 
Twenty bridges are reported washed 
mil, and i» coitseiltieiUT tin Wiw-CHieiu

t: ............ .
eago this morning, is tied tip at CvRax, 
the bridges bt4ag torn dk>wa on both 

■ • s • ! "
vmtple of land-slides have occurred. A 
mHe east of th** passenger train a

. ■ ■ ■ N . • : ,. I v ■
washonts and could net move either

at c’nliaj, t.i!-« tin rftht k» felling so fs-t

» ver. iteports from pointa south of 
fW atotm i« 
rite W*»rst peer knowtr"- No definite in* 
furination of the ex*eut of the loss has 
yet IrfS'U S4-cnred.

- N - v- N ' ■ 
most terrtifo rain and wild storm which 
ever * ♦ ruck this city preraltod ycstenlay 

JL3Ü. ajuLAl jildbck. 
During that time <to inches of rain f«4L 
most *»f i* within five minutes, so the 

■ •
4-hiuu eys. smokestack», hmtse roofs and 
reif-rroph a«d teletihoo»* pole* with their 
hnnleo of wtféa4- wen* prostrate*! in 
virions section* of the city. Two nn- 
lu*own men" In a ►kiff on the Illinois rifle 
of the river were ilruwued hy the cap- 
siting of their Koaf i à ml two nk»re. 
thrown out*of the yacht by a violeur 

had a narrow escape from death 
-term I'revaib-il thn.nghotif 

Velrra-lm. Arkin«n* 
and k>wev and rin’nil Mississippi.

rrnsiilent Isaac Ivvwis of Snbiya. Ohio, 
i» highly respected nil through that 
Rcrtbrn. Htt has Itvetl in CImtim €«. ^ viciariA. tiritisk Ualu"mbi*,".simihnnfl«r; 

uml has feu p^Rt M
the iNthitla Bunk 20 years. He gladly ^|B||r—m " ------
test j lie.-, to the merit of Hoods Sarsa
parilla, mid what lie eaya is wttrthy 
•Nandou. All brain workers find 
Hood’s 8ursa|»riHa itccnliurly adapted 
to their needs. It make.4 pure, rich, 
red blood, and from this comes nerve, 
mental, bo<|Uy and digestive strength,

“lam glad to say that Hood’» Sarsapa
rilla ia a very good medicine, especially 
aa a blood purifier. It baa done me good 
many t imea. For, several years I suffered 
greatly with paid» of.

VETERINARY.

SW. TOLMIE,
Ms. V kTkRINARY HUROSOK. 
Graduate Oat. Vet. OH., Member Oat Vet ]

'Æ.T.rn^rrr'
wmSPARROW,

wind.
The e

Prof.

A MIGHTY RIVER.

Bell Tells Something Akgtt «he 
NoUnway.

Neuralgia
in one eye and abottt’ my temples, ue- 
Jjeclany at night when I bad been having 
a hard day of physical and mental labor. 
I took many remedies, bat feaad help only 
la i!o< dVSarsaparilla which cared me of 
rheumatism, neuralgia and headache. 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla has proved itself a true 
friend, f also take Hood’s P1H* to keep 
toy bowels regular, and like the pills 
very much,” Isaac Lew», Sabina, Ohio.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Is the One Wood Purifier. All druggists fb 
l‘r. i«n-<lonl>- by C I. Howl & Co.. Lowell. Man.

under execution, and all hi# n-al estate, 
save as rti^rch. mentioaed, uui-» RichaM 
Hall, of 1W0 Clovcrument Kt.. Victoria, losur- 
ince agent, and Graham « ui.-plM il.ol 8 North 
I ark alrtvt. YlctorU. -ii’.d. u*-ntleman 
the trustees therein nnm-d. f<»r the puri-<M..* 
of satisfying ratably and imiporttonutety 

•Iron. ,.f the. said John Clark.
The sgkl deetl was eaeeeted by the ssfd 

John Clark ami the miUI trnsire# on the
nil ,l«r or '!»!•' 1«*L «roi Ih.. nil fro.
I.'.', h»Ti' iix-rntod 111.- Irttft, flwâ ' ’ 
ftijHi ttiafiga . tatotaHigl 

A4 m-rsiMiM baring

f:reafmHpvpNNPNPNHMI
-ry del 11 radon, land > fating whgt s: mr. i ln 

W If a».' i>* hri I therefor), t- the me 1 Telenhnf^~lao dendgued on <>r b-f.-r- the Stb day of Jane, J -fetepasae, 130.

-atvd by

VKTKItINABY 81RGBON. 
Gradual,, of Ontario Vet. Col., member 
T>fit. Vet. M*-*l Km. Fur the post two 
years in mnnmdloa with the ex lenitive pr»,-- 
Jli? ot 1‘mt. tA. ttmlth of Toronto, Oat 
Office: 1-2 Douglas street; telephone, 40;
tsb-phwm hours fr»Ku Tam. to’7 pMr

SCAVENGERS

'‘cleanedLWSfilti?^'

aSWT-^îS:nr clidtos against the sad + kVrt aîriît ■*£JS!t
r-l-llred to fonrSTft f d! * <1<k’ froe*™!If duly vrrm. ,1 I,y «l»llv : i^n!° jf'ti a nUlT'^J?*. IliPT-
tan»l statins whst w -»-ur. I u*,s* S*”*1* WIH be stampqy itt—é

I Vancouver at rest

Hood’s Pills

PENDRAY’S 
Prize Competition

Quebec May fi. The groat public t- 
ttnr. ri Hmnif. Mtetl in the ref-et|t pnbih- t- 
fion <*f details cneeeralag tiie Mektèàa» 
and Wnsnitflpl Rivers will oubth’ss ft* 
h.-UrMehed by the foMowlng adilituwni 
infornuitkm (Dttwrihf the Notbbnréi. 
or Nottoway river, ghimcd from a pri 
rate letter a*»ut hr IVofessor Bell. ->f 
tin* <}»-«,logic,il Survey of ('ninujs to a 
gewtlemai of this <-lty. Mr. It. O’JSul-

■ ; f.-,n

nlreedy made .1 report on this river, all 
fir country mined by It Frof. Hril

' ■ ■ 1 ’ N ' • • ,' ■ * it•
troifli t stream which dis«*harges Bm* fin

mimm? fr*rnl U*ee ,
river pn>i*-r is only 136 rotlcs in leiafîn. 
hut ffoiu its month t- th** *-ml .ofi ifs 
hnurcst hranch it* length rnnv he rô»grt 
iv c*tUu»h4 Ut-23A mil—Læ. AU0 miles 
birloding .-hrvpw. It frequently ex
po t'dy Into lakes, sontetjmc* of « i.nwid 
ernbh* breadth, ru? it of great 
l»t it* mouth. Omitting these expnti
rions. towsf—i itJi general width may 
lu» estimate " a* f<dlows;—From the 
month, it M hid let. iti i-hrod. up to the 
.iwnetteo of the Mich .i garni river, a «tts- 

V i -*
-W W.AIaltagaiw narrow*.
ther dt-taucc. of .100 mita», urn- thin, ic 

h-ilf a Tl

aim.of Igikc Matt.igaml, with an nver- 
nge width of two mile*. The nve-ace

■ 1 ' ' ; ' • ’■ 1 ■ - : : i ' :
above th»1 l«v«t named lake la from <>u'w 

! of a mile. The 
epth of the west breach, *a rowwhy 
xi**rlnM*»f. la from Ufr~to 44» f**»-t. The 

lower paWk»"'mit i»t *11 uavlgailde for

ME Im-M ïkîïî '.OCoMmX.
h. f.d of fid»-*. Among the navbeside 
nnrtiou*. higher ttf». àfe T>iskùnlt! -sn 
lake, itR miles long, and Mattagnnl 
lake. 27* mill - from east to west. wPh 
a t orth srm Id miles long. Then* J- a 
-light rapid between th» two. In iho 
next thirty-four n\lie- then- are four 
ratl id altove these fhcro is
i, »iintpr-ni*iNl siroteh of til mth*. whlcu

t*T the bet we»-n Ottawa
rtronvi»>( &,.***■

i* FRlZKtf f »? the 
my Rleetrie k**ap

U» to* H ». Weap Works, 
• than Oct
|W competition Is open to

must be whole and here 
J. IV»«Jr*y printed upon

wrappers tied «n. bundles, with own- 
and address, aad stating J *

____ ..,"L££*22f *» is»-
Il«jl 1

very best ou the 
dray's yon support 
the labor at tame.

names wttl he published Hi!- ----------

XL tiSFSf i’:..; P
Ask jrssr grocer for Pendrsy s 8oap. and 
Twenty nriaej «list First prise, «0,

Consolidated Railway Co.

------ ^rter which date the fnisb**-- win
John . rlark, sro-ing the parties rutrtIM 
thereto Itavlr.g ryg.ird only to the tlcht*. 
rintms and demaiTd of which the under- 
*tgne*t whs It tben have bad notice ; .and for 

mmuium I'«ri thereof so dixtribut- 
.*<!. me nnfferslgm-l wllL c >t le» liable to 

' d.
V -hall not then h ive had no

tice. Au I aU petaona lmP Ut. d Lu the Said 
Mb < lark are n-iHired forthwith to pay

UA SîfbîllMîf tta creditors will he held *t

is'h Www. ■.ysf'-.Nfôfc s m
“‘tiïsiïw.u, ISM. -

BKTIAia» il A LL.
(üiAiiAM T-ÀXirnm:.

Trustees.

rrROXG BOY WANTKO—71 12 Fort St"- 
«“»••?* w*wwm^wiû," M IM, âa l9

' ! »;«'».«. rnu.1 l- nçfly.nlrntly wte-Kent must he Tow, <Hfp partie-

Noltce.

h •h. ".«lin- of the EMate of John tiyer, 
dWMSid.

■ ■ ■: -
to Hf-nd particttlars thereof duly -ccrtlttcd 
on or before the 1st day of Jane.HW, and 
«11 fw-rvo.-iM Indebted to the estate arc n-

• : ' '!Mi ’’
wi'U at the office of Lee & Fraser, 11
Ttimi ***** VXfinia*,*#*-^*-'....I'ute.1 the JTttr day 3 April, 1«W.

Jiiii'nN'" naiAXT
of the will of John Dyer, de-

Wants.
*n \ K,LAT "XL¥ FOB CASH-OAl 
iwh Sint. Wlià oleum owl 
SMmom .ellrw, ete, — - -
Address C. HJ Htate lowest price. 

TUnwefllee. m 8 lw

uluxji and teat, expected e» *m+ W,,
'pJgVM.JVVZ fti£7

m ••iimatiun want)

P'ôMoXJTMI or 2 la.; formerly w 
hoir ami ilark^^^H

NTWlv-of WIIHsm 
Ih* T'lwuhln at 

ml «boot 80- t ft.
. '£4l»i LiSor*' d*Wh*ofUm™
r ïr.sr ■ SîWts, —

to,amwoA with blot. AMr.
J AMKN LU, Almoht*. Uel. flg .f.u

FOR I

roe SAI.B—On IV,I Ik, f .' Street. A 
reoewl. win, wnj.ll .ml 2.’’, brat
M*oM«t, fruit tree*. RUU. Will 
•non** fnr laml «1.1,1» t-liy limita. An- 
|,ly “II Time. nie». maylS-Ji

Notice of Assignment.
Pursuant tu Ike- ‘Creditors Trnit Ucc ^Aet. lw. sad Amending A cm."',

s*4h» la hereby given ttott Tll«»aw
Wild Fletcher, of to Government street* 
Victoria, British <*a>lumhts, dealer In saw* 
la* machluv». pianos and. orfaaa ha* by

uSt «“isus
pianos and «rasas

trustee on the 28th day of April.
■AsHH^Hgll. kin-raad-r-Mfi- -aaHMMîLI 

» sels ere and sale under ,
Joel Austin, of Langley street. ■ I

X**îl
: tbctJ 

let day of 
be will proceed to

—----------- the debtor amongst
the erodRofa of whose claims be shall then

»t Victoria, this 20th day of April, 
JNt» J. AVKT1N

NOTICE.
This Tompany having purchased the 

tttrvct Railway, Lighting in*ht and prop 
erttes furun-rly the property of Thr Vl' l'»r 
la Ktatric Railway and Llghitog Company 
Ltadtod. aotlctt a continuation of the pat 

*
The railway service will be improved 

and conducted on ro.ukm principle*
The lighting Ikfiartment will be remodel

ai «ml the male* extended tot» toe m*
urbs. and every effort w«| ta made to 
give roasuiuers good light aod e«c ent

F. a. UAUSAH; 
f. B. McSlLLlGAZt, 

my 11 Mar.

The district offer* no nrosnects of 
bettwr frntnd. hnt notch nf Iv wr-ni t 

lu« suitable for KcttVment. rnnrb mors
—. 1 , 1,., . . f i... Un.Mll .MVM »--- . - « I ».” «Wn
n tye swampy. Tfce -^IstWIlou r.f the 
countrv runs from SCO to 1 fWIO F.'.-T 
cud the roll is a brownish Hav. Tip* 
«TtRiife Wpluuf Huff of tW eouutry he 
tweeo (Writa*. am! Rrnrm;ski. wlm-r 
« hi nt hes _1hm h siu« essfully grown, 

„ .S^W ■- - IW Ml further «Ut*» Hut the cone,.

tor»,»! i«mi-i'V«f in'witt gm-
house ami we «i>cut t!h- night togett er. 
Noxt «toy we went d«>wa to the tch-graph

tl- ! : ; ' ini. til-T. i >■ "' tf!
involved In a quarrel with McNamara. 
* trait dispatcher on the Ferro Van il 

«Nttav rallrmui. McNamara struck
—^■1 I

«4 Dewitt up sod. took him to.Mto lodg
ing house, where ta changed UU riuttb

|1 . '
Xainnrn'to aceonnt. i*ater in the day
>' - n tN..... : i-, i lie t. !» iph .

■
caught Mt-Nnumr* by the collar and won), a tender look, will do wonder* in 
drawing his pistol «hot hbu tlirough the cluwiug from her lurow all clouds of
bend, killing him instantly Hewitt 
rendered hitnrolf to the authoritto*. 
itertlraffttiraifia. a-ctMgfi MJkmmU- 
cum*. in««tly raeetanic». gathers I fdr the 
l-urpuro of taking the law Into their own 
haml*. They made a eiiece**ful attack 
on the jail, tarera) guard* were killed. 
Imt Dewitt was taken out ami hanged

•i N - \
aunt of that name living ih WasAhigtnn 

engineer »f national rvpntatvm.

Tn be froefrbm alto taadacta*. Jconst!parioa. etc., nse Carter** I.^i !(>"ue*r 
Pin* ^ktri-tly retéUbl*v They g. nlty

tta liver amt free the

***** .Rotarvnl «u,| the Ashapmon
chon n river. * •

flow tn Treat » Wife.
(From Fsetfic Health Journal.)

Fieri, get 4 Wife; eeetmth he pattoat. 
.»«. »»«>' hAv. irreât tridla and periUei- 
tors in your btirim-ta, but «le aol. theiv- 
forr, carry to your home a cloudy ml 
«•eatractofi lwow. Your wife may have 
trials which, though of less magnitude, 
may be hard for tar to bear. A kind

To tide we would add always 
keep a bottle of Chamberlain* Couth 
Remedy In the bouse. It n the l*-*i 
ami is suro to be needed sooner or la
ter. Yonr wife Will then know- that 
yon really care for her and w ish to oro- 
toct her health. For sale by nil drug
gist*. Imafftey * Go., wholesale ap*Q»s, 
Virtoria a ad Vancouver.

-Good digestion means good appetite, 
hnt what's the use without gwwl teeth- 
Fae Odoroma for your teeth; It not onlr 
prevent* -l< .;aj, but prerorvee t*«rm p«'r 
maaently. «

• 1 «v.inmhtee 
room* ere now located In the Ba I moral 

' ck.r 1 Doafflaa atoril-^——

Dominion Election
Opposition Committee Ho. 8

I <'*,«ncll’»r SnnnM. 
HITiW kVKMVO

•rry-jB*

at o.tral
fin

LEGAL NOTICES

Not lee.
U tw rnetw of Uie *«•!• of A. J. 

I.aaghFf. dsceseeiL
All persons having claim* against the 

estate ef the deceased are requested to 
d pBrtleiilsr* thereof, duly verified, on 
before ita. mb -toy of May. UWk sad 
------ the «Bâte are rs-.V

lie Ittk ti 
II. W
T. MH Ï.AXOLKr”'

> w« •< A. i. M

Tta.«S« 
office ef j.

CttKMTtW MBBTIXti,
• • •

WIM Fletcher will ta held at the 
P. Walla. 14 talk» Square^

*.Z2TJW‘
April 2«—1m

Notice of Assignment
Pursuant to TB» ‘^TridRora TrSat Deed» 

Art. ■«•». »»d AmtBiUM Art, "
Nell** I» h.r,_bj Ky*" in»! liiHil" The*. 

«» Johwl.m, ,,r «(. » h.rlr. «Inn-l. I» the 
.Iff of VlcteelA. r*rrjIn* en bnaiue. at 
Nn. 51 la,u«l«« a.rvrt. In IL- rliy cl Tie 
Iurl«. under III,' 6m name of P. T. Jehn- 
MM * Co.. M«d miMnli end illwn

^H
H".,"

The aald deed wn* exw-ulwl by the 
Ml» a*»*g«e»r *mt t n.M. e .>M tt.e 4th day Of 
May. 1WSI. and the «wtd *wtgi»ee has wader- 
taken the trust* created by th»- maW dew!
^«ür^nïi’jai^Lsr'M ss
deliver full iMrileukr* of claim duly vert- 
tbd. to th.- aiwltm-e at Vlctoito .»n or be-
i» r «jss

;:.h i«ypi.nTrti i.» nmnnniP THV d **» I » Of Tllr
W eetatejuaeag the «misa rot U M 
ttarero. it*vtag regard «sly to tta «datais 
rrf Which hc shafl then hare had notice

St V,t‘,orl° thle 41 h tay of May,
G BO. H. MAYXARn,

'
.,A..meL,.ln* ot <xriNi|«or* of the wild Philip TIiooih* Johnston will Ih* held st 
the office ot Miroirs. Ystes A Jay, 22 Bss-

■HHB
”1 Trustee.

• i .piicstwüFirëF
it Vuü' i.

«I.UU.I HI A, Clnvurdile Betnle, Victor.
Notice.

Net lee 1* herd «y given thaï apptlcatlto 
wttl be made h> tta Licensing Orott at tts 
next silting tor a transfer to Lionet I>l«*k- 
InetMi. of the Uee**e held by Qwtp R, 
FUher, .1» aril wines and Hqwers by grisll 
tow as the Elk 8a-
fbJruWw «Hid tow crn. r of
ef Tlribria.

Hated at Victoria,
May. A. D lfWk .

G BO R FISHER.
By l.lonH hb-klnron. hM sttwrueyda-fact. 

* - that purpfW duly appointed.

B. C.. the »th day of

Notice
Notice U hereby given that It Is my la-

IMrk of the lice was now held by nie to 
aptritmro* and ferm-nted . liquor* on ttu* 
premise* known a* the ‘'Bee Hire** saloon, 
rftwate bn the norihetat tafaer of Fort 
aod^tthMd stniris to tta city of Victoria,
m«y t> le, WILLIAM OBOVT

Notice.
Is hcreb, ilT"ii the, I In lend to appl. to 
ihe |to*rvl of Lbrewring romnriarioner* of 
the t’lty ef Vlct»>ria at it» next altttng. 
for s traimfvr of the limine now held by 

to sett spirituous or fermented liquors 
retail booh toe promise* known as 
VUff Hou*e. late Henley's Hotel, 

Point, to Jessie Dudgeon.
K. H HIMay <th 1888.-1»

ita nn
ILENLFY.

Notice,
Notice la hereby given List at the neat 

Hitting >f the Board of Uevmriirg Commis
**ai

Vlv for a transfer of tta Bresse now 
by me to roll sptritiKmw or fermented It 
by rom!I at the Letond Hottro Do

rwm stid Gemwe Raw
...  n. t coi

VUiurla. May 7th. 188» —------

la District (Map . 
Noth*» 1» hereby given | -It la my la-

»>I.t>_ GOLI* AMI HI I.VCII BOI-OHT f„r 
(* -ftoVIdsM ant: 6» flnrrtnment

FOB «auCtmII IBM» iimw .
mdn«T to 1««» on Vlrtort» r«il mtotrS 

'”""•‘*1! »■»KiSjltoT.,^ Mo”™ * c“- »

T*” ,,r’*1 ’»>r«*n-nl« Lor».;

l ounwopn roB «AL£«ro> «•» m
toft "'to ll.«unK*t Rom Hro«,l «ro
of W. McNeill It *. A X »t '

H..n*p£toii,,srïr.Tci«'*5i^.,"aî- 
j^^,eKr iKurt-w» -ro 

ToTFc!*^
la g«wd - B

‘3Ç1
ksnmla. the V**rtTT«ircr
riroet. Victoria, B. a iÆii~ -~-4k

MISCELLANEOUS.

«MALI, advkbtihemk

llrntlM «!> to 4 * n.

«K

A * V». WILSON
I AMD «lAMm-TUM.

JEWELERS, ETC
Sewriesn Waterburv

fiMis Alarm Week,
AS»»s/aaLAJIJ6S.*#«w... ,
.•I""" alarms. ie«. 

««•nmteedtwe ,<•».

5. A STODDART.
W« »w WetcAmaJw «*) iimtlkr,

» l-S TATES «TBRET
MÏto"«2S!?«.‘^wW1r M me. New
“i’LWs- îïa;rt^h^L s'.Jïse

UN OF «TAKERS.
OHA8 HAY WaND

isuawtokw iw.i

fish^ü^spiM .“gnisss
ol Hie OnldcAto of Title ef Art be. Ree-
:;"o5ei
ApW4-

*«tiB6«":

— —------of Aritar Ita»-;
■tave l>ot. dated the 23rd <!*>

. and numbered 17,281a. 
OWoe. Victoria. B. O.

f- WOOWit, K- 
■ ttnrOMDeputy Registrar

TI» CrWiftn Tnat BmE< Act ISM, »nd 
Amending Act», 1884 and 1888.

To the Vredltor* of the Eatatc of Uet-ry
Notice I* hereby given ifrat bv dro»| datctl 

tta taha 4sy ef torck. tat, Umry taw»- 
dcra -if the city of Victoria, provlncv i-fIfrdttto . t'«itow.nâto me rehaut. «Mlgttwl all
hi* rcHl and pemenial property to Retort 
Paterson Ulthet. Lbarlea Fox Todd, and 
William Wilson, all of the dty of Victoria, 

«•rat that

a whole of tta estate of the said Henry 
indent stilt r-

Hands of the sudd trustee»; and that por- 
anant to the provlaton* in tht* behalf con- 
tatoed in toe “Creditor» Trust Deeds Am
ber» by require .»•>« to seftd In to them at 
N». «1 Wtorf street. Victoria, afomwld. a 
proof in wrltfog of yonr claim against the 
*iid retate, end in suchx.pr.>of t0 Elate 
whet tar you hold any seciirity f-»r your 
«lai» or aaj tart thereof, and If aneh
8*'indent or on the estate, of a thin! party 
for whom the raid Henry Kntinders ia only 
secondarily liable, you are hereby required
ther take nolle* thav If you fall to furnish 
to the trustee* »nll»ftic-;or> proof <>f your 
claim within ode month from the date of 
this notice then at (he dxplration nf su.-t) 

will ta mads to a
■MMÜ»JÉ

one month aiqillvatlon

i«wH"lvni D^s Amendment Act
«ÎS'-i T m m « »*"- ■'*»• ta .^"to^LTto ,

BOD WELL AIRVING, 
tfifitw for tto Traatses

Funeral Director and Emb
Ostanimsai atrrot. Victoria.

Kootenay_ Mines.
LATEST iK FORMATION OF

New Finds,
' Transfers,

Shipments of Ore, 
Developments.

WITH FULL QUOTATIONS OF
Stock and »
Share Prices.

THE MINER
published at Nelson.

The ol,tort mlnlns paper in ». C.. To he 
h«ü -f ell n.nr. .pent, or of

Mr. Geo. Shedden,
Agent for Victoria sad Vascouver la-

SINGK KEE,
•4 Herald St., Vistsrls. H. O.

INTELLIGENCE
•>f (»‘W Ml 
V. CfMktrecta h

OFFi
-■HH
shorte*t itotier.

Nolle»-.



Lend Me Your Wife^------------£
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L • - '
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VICTORIA DAILY TIMES. U H l;sl>.\Y. MAY 14,1896.

THE FAITHFUL FEW rn~'Vr, BRIEF BUT BREEZYHoard of Tm*tees IMsvuks Tin- Itnpurt-
m Matter.

.. . _____ iI»flor A short m« otto* i>f the l«>*»rd of *viiool Motho<il#i Conference Much Excr«■»*• lo Greet Controller 1 rl„, W||H U! th.
Hi» Helurn From 

' »|.lial.

Both «hr Ki-Member» A ta ml by the 
Tupprr IV. tic Jr of Cm ri ln* 

•SamiuUa.

Mr. Heluii ken fcitpresaea
vl* ibe ‘ Peuple Wbe W*«i

'i!' ' ‘I"> 1 '
ttv* Yates h nil Sounder* wen- present.

• ' '•
N. R.. appii'-d |ar a position m tlu- 
tvwrhinr staff hi Victoria. Hccrivcd ttttd
Sled.____; ............ -_____ ______

Instructor Ht. Flair respectfully ^iig- 
gented to,the members of the board tliati 
they mukv art effort t*. pwuade city 
tradesmen to adopt n form of appM-iv 

| tice-dUp after the manner lntrudaflai by 
the board of trustee* in «iiolntin* pupd 
teaebrr*. Mf. Ht. Clair fourni that it 
was almost impossible for Ino'k, ready 
to leave school. to learn a trade 1» tbv 
city. it wii* generally coOccdcd that 

[the reatKw» w> tuaiiy try to get ' into 
- : ‘ th.

ciseO About the «‘rayer* 
for Inaerwoll.L

. Quay Ie l>enic« That Hé A ecu wed 
Chrintlun Kodeatturer* of 

Being Idiut'ii .

Vfrvelahd. <).. May 13.—The MÉB 
of the Methodist general conference

ber nf the conference. He prewr. etl
the re-adntton a tliycuwion. _ It not 

-I - : u-ihihn I-v.i n
1 ifi'-r-.-.I tie i : ' ■ • : -■ X...............
read, t wo motion?- .were made, otic to 
refer tu the committee on the Kpwo th 
1

taken on the motion to refer. A udw- 
laki- whs narfe in the (oimling amt 
**eemirt vote was ordered. Ur. tlu< k 
hy 'aired to report a wnharitnte, tuft 
Bishop Fowler refuted to intertsltt it. 
'flu vote on the motion to refer tx> *he 
« ommittiH- on the Kp worth league Writ a 

». i<; i., ■ "
Henry French, of Califorwa; moved 

it* adoption, when Rev. Ur. Quyle. who 
hod made the remark r--*e. He denle 1 
the n«> of the language attributed to 
him. Every atteiujo of Mr. Cheney ty

vvkterdey was brief but breexy Co» 3t ^ fu<ta yf the easy was how!

!ssl$
opened iln « nunmigii taM t v« nui*, wo » ,0,,* t|iet «ant get any thing clap to do.

«MM* T*^*iwiT’UTutimii’w 1 iml>lil .l>.‘111 !?r. M

si err Ik-1 oratory was iudulgetl ia over 
the headline» of one of the morumg 
latlHT*. which made it amiettr that a 
cot fere BOP delegate had dvuounceil the 
(’hriatiaii Endeavor »«« iety an idiotic, 
heeuitw h had prayetl for the eimtef- 
nion of CdT. Tngêréoll. The storm q"ul« K

.. ■■ It,. - .!. - • - , ■= '
.. . .- pien. , l O'Oii.bi-i \-T.-

forveil to stand throughout the evening. 
Mr. 11. U Hulmvken. M F. l\. tuu* 
the chair at »:S0 o'clock, pud Menant, 
h^trie and Prior, Premier Turner. Col. 
Baker grid Meewr». «!. L Wilson. .1. .1. 
Godfrey awl ft. il; Tattowr (Vancouver!

. were invitfd lo tak»* seats upon the

gratulated those pre**iit upon the j-e- 
eeption which they had given the pnm

concluding hi* n-mark* he repeatedly

the aiiprvai hiug -trnggle wewM be an 
easy thi»g for them. He said he wish 

' them that ;
jmulInr JLhcm Jftjÿji. .JSgîlJS*L.
every.un- to fiut hi* shoulder to the
wheel and do Ma full whan- of the work 
In explanation of this warning he said

particularly, hot what should be ' reck
oned with was that eouahlerwbW' mim-

Thcse praplr, he «aid, could give 
-goad w»a.p«»ua for. «Watring a change, 

they were none the les* persistent 
that ae«'ouut.

Mr. Helmeken faslsediwed Mr. Ear’» 
finir and he was r*Mviv«l with applatpw. 
one Sop! yeoman duty by
Iwating a cane «pou one of the tables. 
Mr. Earle sjayke of the kind re<*ct*tion 
given him and ..f the eotufortahle bea«i- 
qnartere which the club had secured, 
and in the latter rontteetjnn assured the 

• 1 j
lion that he would do all he could t* 
si'titswt the dub. Touching upon the 
Manitoba school question, he said he^ 
was in accord with the Tup|ier remedial 
programme, «* he gSSnsidwre.i that ilo
on ly course open to adoption. He then 

. excused himself fmm further effort by 
saying that he would make way fat

iwrtunity of learning something useful.
Trustee I»ov*‘fl thought there was a 

gmkl deal of truth its My. Ht. 4 lair’s let
ter, and Trustee Bdyea atKintaim d .hat

■ hr..iulii h
fererce was emlmdied in a reeaia 
pritvidin- for the appolnteicnt of r 
cop'iuittic to prepare a new eenatite

while the Inierd might iutan: with Me. hm. The whoitmus uf ahe saaufob
fit Clair they had flat the power to do
MÉÉÈÈ"' in the matter, ibjittjfifjimmil

day and the falhirc of the iimfestmee 
to transact much business was due »«

♦•<1 down Every • cnial of the article 
called out wild applause, Imt Mr. 
Qraylc said he did not say a certain 
stKicty was idiotic, and he thought that 
was the sentiment of the majority of 
the memtM-rs. «.

1>‘ rcaolutioii repudiating the i»«r- 
jsHleil language of br. Quay le by the 
aittfannw, tfi« on the tyhk» .Sulk. 
•*»qm‘ntly a motion was secure to ex 
pmtge from'the rvixird all referme to
M • in-;'!.

Amanda Smith, one of the famous
-IV, - " •

H'b. . - - ■■ b -»M.
he *TC#I-

VOitTHERN PACIFIC SALE.

1 ■ ■“ ! ' ' i‘ . • ■ ■ V < ■
nienc-e About Awiij, ^

-i 'N M h il
of the propcrtn-N of the XertSwra Paci
fic wiH be liegtm^âo or about August 
1 Tj*e cxarC date is uwertoi» and

1-ir. I. n.. ...
somethliuf like forty mWiou ai?re» of 
Igtid. to t«e sold among other things, and 
the not ici*» muât coûtai» a full desefip- 
tion (tf the property. it will take- a 
long time to pre|tare these notice* and 
the work will « ununegve just as soon as 
the IrwyéfU get ha, k to New York. The 

I arriv
'd in Milwaukee on the return trip from 
flic pacific coast to-day and left again 
•ftcr stopping a few hotiea,—-AR the 
procesee* of the foreclosure pr,*-cc<ling» 
are row complete, dccroee hating been 
cidcced 1b all the cmirts ahmg the line.

IX V.XR1ÉU IXCARN.VnUNS
-------------- -■

Mrs. Wright rll»s Been Married éiv * 
Thousand Years Ajpi.

Xcw York. May 14. Mfa. Claude 
Falls Wright seems wall «ontentwi to 
have renewed bj$ the then Sophie cere- 
uunijr of Huud.iy her prcri<?n* tnatri- 
nuHiial venture*, with her h»*#nd, for 
"he teknoxvb gea that though she ■-»'» 
wnrcHy Is* catted a wldt»w, yet *ht- in

VICTORIA THEATRE!
LOST JAMieSOH, Mu^ca.

Tku; =day wd Friday. :<Uf Uth and 16th

,,.••• The Always Welcoine Cumedlsa

ROLAND REED
And HI* Cotuttsoy. under the Dtreetlon of 

Jr. K. It. Jack

THURSDAY.

“The Politician.”
Or Tbs Woman’s Plank.

FRIDAY.

WCIM1 and 75c. Usllery ! 
now on sale at Jamieson’s

■ • ;« ..-.t "
■

ataht»." who. -m<, hi, *rr,«*l in Ot- 
Un aftrr lb. lw«-rl*rtl<m. Md ner- 
rl»rd en r<l.lel »ohv end eellwrtty in
ih, w»i ■*! odamern

To werm -he imeding n|> eonewhal. 
Mr Hrlmrhre *~t «,• e,»in nnd «.I hr 
wee wire thet he bed ooij to mention 
Mr. Prior', nemo lu «vin» for him «

' hrertr wehvm». On the tof> of thle 
Pol. Prior rono end merited hi» mea«- 
nre of emdenee. In opening he reeA 
(Hi for the heert-erring» of hie endienee 
hy Men ring them the I In oomto.n with 
them he »hiimd their bid»» end fee re 
ttineeruing the fntnre of th.‘ eitr of 
VietorU. Coneeqnentlf ererythln* lie 

’ dM'âtfmtWr rtndr-hrlemrimnfcetml W». 
own. He nmi Mr. Eerie bed done 
etervthhig they lould for Vietorian. 
end he wee gretiûeit Ip eee thet eneh 
«errlme rieee ejipredeted. A» U- heri 
jint eomi- from the eeet ho raid he 
wool ! tell hie amlienee how the i-»m- 
im.ign w*ir
up the rituntlon hy «eying that the (on 
wivatimi wsvs »o'cr mure. hopeful. 
than they were at inegfnl. Of (Be *1»- 
m»t.. renntt he «nid he wee »i rare ». if 
the elertioiie were over lie then <H»-
■•mweil the ...... mMcet wtieh Tn|.|»-r
hnd n-eentlv forip-,1 The Qnebee re
pmwntaftc varwmnsam m
mtireeient of Caron end Onlmet. He 
thonahl they wive both SW meo. hm 

-■hr etroacer non «mid tv 
■Ml rod end they had to go
tli.ir eiu, e-aini were Mr. TalUon mil 
Mr, Anger», the laet mentioned to , 
the former mlninter who threw up hi* 

nine them we* * proepo-t 
itg-t the anrertunent won!t ihtt eoer< ■ 
Mnnitoh i. nd. 1-rtor hr eomnnoittVir 
me.,4tie, aetwa. of .Awtt» til1 *** ***
u-tSs* the' **me7 »* D-«hirtred 
nhle prinelplo. Mr. K<v« ehm he,! e 
eeet la the ealnuet without portfolii. 
end Mr Dee]»ruine, .me nf the >' l

new ffcntnrio miniet-r. eleo reeeieed 
Mr. Prior « Mtkmy. but «erinl «Irene

ftonaM in occupy a scat In the cabinet 
Mr. MitcttonaM he thmirht wonW 
Martin mnlrr hi Wlmilmg IMS. Fnw 
CMvc n «l<w,riptb*n of the <b*batc iip-*n 
tir,. rctîïHbtt bîH.: imt -AM «w« Uav- 
wuch tn gay 'WiiccmiBg -hi* -OW» paw-t
in th»- Mine. C.XKcrutng tin- cstHOStc* 
he said that lesuriçr was to blame for 
not cottsewrter the passage of three 
tp'-nth* supply in u lump. By lighting 
Ho- cstbuHtr» be en cl Laurier bad. fair 

l sat n aesMoc of t*arUamon1 immctlinh;!y 
after the general risrtisas WtlllHlI 9 
exf cn.Utnr.. ..f $&**.&*). Had Laurie 
«iswatal t«> the passage of ihc c*tl- 
mnti s, a* the cuvT rnmf iyf wished to 
tree them passed, he in id, it wen d 
have been *hown th#rt cverythittg that \ 
Biitish Colnrubi i \yisbcd 

Ie o!*o Man 
bill to prov

0L»

A. O. U. W. HALL.

TH8EB NIGHTS ONLY.

Commencing To-Night
TUB FAIR MAHATMA

Ansa Eva

Wen«t*r eg the IVlk CéAlwéjr.

To h#g weird mysterious, interest
ing sad amusing eatertafasseet. ta- 
cluftlog ber Latest Oriental Bsass-

SOMNOLENCY
Most Mane!>«>»» Performance Brer

Popular Price*. *»e. S»e . l*f.
Seats on sale at fl Trounce Avenue.

..FOR..

Seagram’s
si

Apply to

E. P. RiiM & Co , U’t

THE NEW GOVERNMENT “ORGAN."

IT’S A DESPERATE SITUATION. AND TUPPER NO «L ,1
-It hr ni-.- it by Oiitiirlo Convv.dtii, « mrlrw wwniSilïiFSî iSSF» »tt.««V to" ham •liiigh .f ’-n’""In""'th»" 

e, vvrtuvisul Tlwy htrvr HVBHMS #•» sir t he rire Taoprr 'set h-, th» o* 1‘r.mi.r i. of util» eiyottuf lu «•»- 
turio, 1.111 III.oil .f.diii might W in»» to hi» f-:Th,r, ihv lot» Sir John
Vlflrdneehi. would w'lli l.»»k mr of th.,-» „H tlmo Tori", who am db*ti»t—I w-Mh th» mate of nffejr* .-sl.ti'ig at 

• i' ii,i ■ I>91, a> on» »x M. i‘. ptit it. *hi« » ■-
to Ihv a^iSwSff-TM» I» 11 r»!»r..|ov :o Ho BH'ttaf Mr. WrWmiiflil'* rrew hr mry Itto what M« rHSrr'*'» i*. 
Sir John Her hrmlTi mw- Ie, therefor», to pBy *rWperl»BT left hr tire OBTPWBreal (dan of oempahm, Mr. Hugh 
lob it M:,»doo»ldN k « very g,*«l now. and if it hi Ilk» hie father'» H .1» In» meet natntal thing in t* nrorid, and 
very fortunate for time- Ontario VoBnerrntil i-s who bow rely ou It aa n thing to «mjiir» with. "»4 Itt»w» ,-»r;,
pot!.Ifl.CC. •

™gfr BREADv*° mt M,0f rwv AT

— VICTORIA WEST
■I 5nTF am rakfhv

vi<1«* l for He 
b'lH kitnr the bill to provide for the r ■ 
srm»ff«nr«CA»f the I'AlUng division* 
Victoria. He «aid h*» agm«d with a»i> 
per** i-tlby in cotincvtbm with __ the 
Manitoba school*. »nrf later stnfcd that

Chairiuiin Hay war»! wn* of the 
ion that if the boys were taught »om<‘* 
iblng alwut luiulng they Would tu? ta r 
positi-.11 t<* ito m/iucthtiig. Mi M. 
»’lair‘* letter was Irrid on the table f.-r

The smmuary of attcmlanre for April 
bad been pro- j ,g ,,H foHow*: Avctuge dainty attcud-

Vior their n#ta
. The et't.fcrenee n*m got Into .n ewtfl 

in which tin- umrniiig local uvwspaiKr* 
were attacked, «nid 1» which the 
ing of the nauiuittcc <»• the state of tbi* 
church, held yesterday .*ftcrn<u>n. cuu*e

___________ _ _ ____ ■ iiMl jiiiMgigi ikm " In that mcetihg K"f.
Heniml Merely fo- ÎMtdRi; avmi'së artwil «tren l- ’OJi. Quel», of Ken»»» Ctty, jji ••»<•

- an»». DWAWt: paKncwtully etU-ndiug. : '""«*» ■'< M« remark* a boat the ibn«-
21Ü»! Hiring, prr teaMrere. «UB. •>■'» Kndeevorir» ,n thrir gtlrem* “>

.«mere, agyw.pl. Bviyy ii i Z ÏII!
i i. « , ,, h tiivtiniivi u e«uB ini the e< institut ion,- asi*l toe ranging. Mu lung ware j it n^ ^ **^.1 . 1 wt.tvk ni>p. iir- in the tmmiUig imiv.-*.

the dvlay of the committee* in prcpir* f <-«ï Sri* nflofl, and was iwimoifcd in

miftt-i* to confer with tlw* city^t.um-ji" hre Tnpp. r n,k, .l him to lake n rent i r„r t|>|, n,nw, „ diernrelng tire m.ttvr 
in the new eahinp be bn prewired Jo ; „f „ ,**«^1 of «Va.m. Hill
h"„ the eonrrriHemt.it> uhtMred and ,.,Tk , ,h„ »„„,h Perk erhonl.
revlv» the deyerrmente of inl.inl rev- Thv , ...ljnened at 9 «-«tort.
*»m and <’Us*oj»»a.

Vrendvr Turner. OL Raker. J. 4.
«ïotlfrcy. .lohn Jardine and A. E. Me- 
Philllpa alsi. made short *jH-cche* X 
iron hi firm was mrried in which he

EbHc and rrt»g.

sed

Mood reuse* that ttred fecT-
llotiii * S*jnw»arU.ia puriûca, 

rhattars the blood, and gives vigor and

tinted *n*l ttvllwkle.

wlich it as follow»:
-Net long ago the '.rgaiiizatiou not 

ottly ma.b* it-.lf rWb-uloua ami nil *»f 
! the churches which It reiuvaeuted. but 
! actually made tbs* religton of t>bri*t 

ildieuto«« by praying for the r«^ic»»p- 
' : - - : - • ' ! U

VsBcmivcr. B. V.. April S. l«Ht-I hgjre ; that the Meth. .list church would ever 
.«mmnmr we. .mm m M -» Mod H-ri'. HHe both i> the PM gnilt, „f .ml. en .Kt.nf »h»»W«.‘

ai»g. Tin- tiviegntee joined iu the cho- 
m*. nmt one w»ng x%a« naaftrisst. a»
It sei-ottd one waa called for »ud given. 
Hh«‘ aroused the great» entUmthuou.

As nom» of the oimmlttcc». however, 
Ui'n* ready to th*- confère- .e
then adjouracd-

on th*- surface. Mr. Wright i* a uni 
-villi a past, b«t Mi*. Wily lit 
what it 1*. For the mattt-r of that Mrs. 
Wright iv likewise gifted, uud aha will 
doubth*#. tvveitc leniently Mr. \Vrig:»*‘s 
pf-Hsibi*- “error* nf thought,!4 for no one 
van say but ake herself may have tod 

i tunny 'husband* «Une *bt- first *»W him.
“I donbtUsa met Mr. XVright in ninny 

pr*«v loua menr«atio«%” she edmittc to
ds.'. 8K they suit oypoute in their eoui- 
moo-offiiv *‘Bnt .»ur fqrmer marniCi- 
i* more clearly impressed on my wem- 
t»r.x because the nskn ifltiotr in that ey-

Hten.l them In. diseases requiring the help 
of s madWoe of ibis kind. >lr*. J B. 
Bonner. Bcymonr stféét.
TfrSSPil ikSie jpièitllltinBi' fSe oasTBue'

purifier. ’

through- the - room.
F. .f. Hhctwuri^qf aFfitval New York 

tbcii ariia» gml preweuted a résolut! *n 
VsT fhc fSct ffiir fFc

Mr. E). P. I»?iris, a pvon-inent IN- 
< rvman and merchant of Ooshen. Va.,
«has this to su y on the subject of rhei* 
tnfxtlsm: “1 take pleasure in rccomm- tid
ing Chamberlain’* Pain Balm for metv 

as I know from personal c»!h-
rience that it will do all that is rlame-i, He was the same a* in this. It w.is 
for it. A v.iir ago this spring my bro about rshW years n*,, when w> « >- -

UiCi initI op in bed ni ! d? t ! : • rl.v i.it* Î in :i.->
tory rheumatism mid atiffc-rcd intensely, he rt» Im-cu mwuciated jn «writer eyrie* ih
The first application of Cfca*»bcrlafn’a | ag« s Is forc that.” Mr, Wright intevpo- !
Kin Balm eased tlw pain and t.hc , lotcd, ’’but the n*ao< mtkm von r»»fetr *d j 
of one lot tie completely cured him. For ?*. h'ippemt to b- one of tnaiTin gc.” 

ité « sa if by all drngglatA Langley & Co,]* Mrs. Wright admitte that she had i
i whoioeale. iigents, Victoria and Van -on- i ;»ss*.-d through yari.-tl lncaruatiops [

^ffrerr *-------------------^ rr...........zrrrTr'r" . [ rinne ’her Farmer marr&irc to WriifR?!]
I bttv no dçubV' she said, “that in

be v. ) t......y-d, VI *• ‘ith i • to ..i Ie ... ! !-.■•■ b- »
complete assortment of Japanese mat- j ------ -------- T-----

$25 Reward.
1%» above mentioned rswsnt t* kercky 

offered by tbc Connell vt ibe 0>n>vratit-n of 
the Oltjr uf X'lctorU for such lutormatloo 
as shall lead to the .meet and «onvtctto» 
«f any persou t.r $>ersunx ca jsiiu: 4 frdse 
nlsrin of Ore by ..pr i.ing a fire i.Urin box 
or mberwiwe. or of any persons or persons 
tampering or hiterferibg In any wny wttb 
any fire alarm box In the city, ia ti'-ntraTe»- 
tlon t.f the protMoM of the Fin- i’rcvea- 
tion By-Law.

WELLINGTON J. IM>WI.BR. C M C. 
Victoria, li C:. April «Mb, INK

THE BEST BARGAIN
♦)W> *.-(•*. adjolslng i»wr«sitr.

Block* from ho screw et 1240 v- r airrc; an 
the water. Hose to mines.

Harman A Co.

DR. HANINGTON
Having retoracd from Kuropc. may iw ri»«- 
suited ât Uls cSei*. corner of Kaoe and 

- t .Wuwpmmt rarots: • tp-unr Y6r WMntTZT” 
• • pj» to » ».»

82



h"d ¥'t
Vrior. JBei
Perth did not neti!

To. quality and the world Is full of cheap things. But 
with your eyes wide open the real good things are few 
and Ear between. When we buy our goods we took sharp for 
quality. If It Is right we see about the price; If not, ten 
cents on the dollar won't tempt us to buy, for we hare 1 
a reputation at stake. If you buy Mlttinery here lfs right, 
no matter how little you pay for It, lt's right.
See our windows for the latest shades and shapes In light 
Summer Millinery. We have Just got In another big tot of 
Sailor Hats. . . . . ............................

Jno. Partridge.
Lansdowe House, 86 Yates St,

$25.00. $25.00.

I.IK1TKO.
or«r Pulley fer WIO.OOO for Aannal Premium of OSS.OO, 

Girina HeweflU u l eader
»t Deatb by scctdeet an any Tu MR

110,000 for the hUe, by Accident on any PoWlc < «.oreyanw. of :
.......... or J*rot, or both toes, ur One Hand or One Foot aceoroj

by the low of Oeeflye.
15.000 at DMTfi by Awldewt.
$5,000 fair the low, by Aoddent. ot Hand» or Feet, or both By 

for tbr loan of One Hand or One Foot, aewmpenled by th

o£ any PabUc (Conveyance, ot One

$130 ANNUITY tor Permanent Total fHaMkment roroltlng from In-

ï&esa
reek>ydtirtny Teroponiry ' 

att * -^r»®a«»-.

By Pwblle C-onveyanee la meant aay atewmboal. •bip, or a team.

H* ALLER RENKP1T* AT PROPORTION ATI PR KMIt'MS,
Partial Dleablaiweat mar be laeledad »n payment of aa * 

Premium af • »#•• per ll,M« ef Iweeraeèe.

Robert Ward & Co., Ltd., omr»» a,,.a. tor ».

■sr WT- T' -e-'sr'-wr W K-v, -y." ! mm

□S

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES,THURSDAY. MAY 14.1896L
may;

». M. T. w. » T,

3 4 5 6 7
10 XI 12 13 *4
17 18 19 20 21
84 as 26 37 28

but Itausart inuM out haw anc-
... ,wl«4 is. .«n.iuliirini/ • hotiy lut 1 f.tl mil*

1M>, ket borough toP a neat In the vabiti- t
" Sir !< hvv.

JOSHUA DAVIES
AUCTIOSKEB

V. .... d of Trade Malldlag.

Ebe 3DaUt Xurncs.
A STATEMENT AND ANSWER.

-«A declaration iu favor of tBa I.lbarat 
pert, will undoubtedly lead to a revrt- 
dl of the fiscal pe»fy which has ob
tained allice 1878, and to a .tiaa.ttoo. 
rovoltitiou Ul the general hnstoens of the 
coumnr."—Sir Chirk. Tapper . oi.nl-

• Sir, the Lltierali of Canada are not 
revolutionist». hut reformera. They 
.re reformers of the English school. aa 

Z 1 hare ha,I occaalon to proclaim more 
than once, nnd when Sir t'harh-a Tup- 
per tell, ua that chante men» revohi- 
tion 1 answer him that change iu the 
tariff ttoeeunot meen rsewlutioo, tail the 
gaud old AugkeSason wont reform, re 
form and nothin* elae Are we to nn- 
d era ta iul from Sir Charles Ttw-r Umt 
if the Canadian people pore cuduirt-d . 
■vicious policy they moat antoirit I» R 

w^ftr-ever, because reform would Send to 
a revolution Ï Aa uy friend Mr. Stephen» 

h.a tidd Ton. there la • ,aat amount of 
money invested, and it wonlff he mnd-

____ytu en.tano-rita éryu.ri.ty. ..We.»»,
deal with iwvtectloii without cousin* 
any disturbance of any hind whatever. 
-TTr. Unrter at Qeehee. -ÿ-

renal, they do wot nae it ami nerer will 
owe it for freighting to or from Mont
real, for the simple reason that it la a 
alow and cirenltona route and they hare 
a first liaae railway aerrire. No doubt 
they were ptossed that half a BliHion 
dollar» aboil hi le eipended lu their 

tihWH and liwy «lid oot pm- 
test agniuet tl** Want. money*;
hut they never claimed that Haggart's 
Ditch was J>a»t because it was required 
by the public.

A resolution condemning this expeu«H- 
tnre was moved in the H«mwe of Uwra-

... . ; ■ M, •
M. I\, but it was voted down by the 
government majority. If any elector 
wants to know how Meser», Earle and 
Prior voted !<*♦ him a*k thorn* two vali
ant defender* of all that 1* corrupt awl 

the gorvriyucut'» policy 
of the In at aeven or eight year*. All 
that we have to egy^to that they did not

Col. Prior «aid at last night'» meeting:
‘•Since he bad returned to Victoria he 

had heard that the opposition are let
ting it about that a jrU». thingto 4» 
would lie to eend to parliament one man 
from each side. *0 that whichever party 
might be tn pwr Victoria would hive 
a friend at o*nrL” Th® colonel’a infbr- 
nmht WAx mhst decidolly mistaken, for 
the opiKTslthm Wfe not “putting it alioqt” 
that it would be trim* to ®k*« a man of 
etch party. The> are irmly Bf the ht- 
lief that It would be a wire tl 
elect the two Liberal tumlidate*, and 
they wUl coin!iafly agroo” with ~"ChE’*

'The preeeenfe of Premier Turner ( n 
the Conservative doh plattornr 1B- ~
iniemlctl w> much for home coueumptlon 
ns for offect nbroa . The premier * 
name evokt» no vnthunia*iu in Victoria 
these davs. but it look» a,big thing in 
an eastern paper.

Mr. fjuirhr congratulates Pn‘mier 
T«iHM‘r on the speduiaition of >lr.‘Tail- 
Ion, whose bvmtwlng procSvmee, he 
says, will make him a fit companion. 
To make the cabinet really complete in 
this rvMpect and the strongest the .v.m*- 
tr> can plwlSoe, be should have aecur-

Close
Your

It Is pointed cut that tSp oiily Eng
lish *iH«nking merchant of tjuebec wno 
ever opposed Mr. Laurier was upon bis 
platform at the demonstration last 
week-

— •
PBED1DT8 A LIBERAL VICTOKY

. “MINISTER IN UNE SENSE."

“ft nhderntood that at nn wri, 
Jato the Uafitrtiwnt» of hh<T
UOaod reveunv win hr n-«toml to thair 
form.-r statue. Thi. will glvn Mr. John 
F. Wood amt Liant.-Col. Prior full mb, 
iltcriiil rant. They »ra mlnlator. »w 

but net the minis!orrr 
tfidfe own doimrtmonta. It was thought 

one. tier daring th.- roronmmctioa 
that Mr. Wood would l«vom- a mini»- 
trr. and the- m-w *»n take tl* i-ontrol 
Ipribip, hot the facial aptitml, Mr. 
Wood haa shown for tho adaduiatintion 
of the on atom* depart meut made It en- 
wiae to effect a change at thie jonettue. 
When the preeent pinna are carried out, 
however, the cnetoma and Inland rev 
enee bronehea, whkh are both highly

-- TmWirTtmt. vettl he wgntw «nil «adwad ale-
.... f-J— 8“ *T<d the Ottawa ÇT-

reaiaindent of the Toronto Mali and 
Empire, the chief goremment organ.
We. bad eg.... .. !" »ee this *,
utterly ernshed, wHhen-d op and ntter- 
1, aholialicd hr a bluet of Herr indigna
tion from the Victoria organ, hoe 
strange to ear he haa been entirely left 
alone. That ta mietateu leniency, be 
enuae some people may come to believe 
that be apokc the truth. Even the 

*-caUoweot ainiptoton" may tie led to en
tertain doubt». There ia the «tore dan

ois,!.- l,y Col. Prior la»t evening that 
the government would like to ehange 
the present arrangement and make the 
custom* and Inland revena.- branche», 
to ue the Mail correepuedcut'a phraae, 

full Hedged department». ’ H aeeme 
atraage, by the way, that there alwuld 

—Iwre -twe- «iw «a» "f promoting Mr. 
Wood to he head of a department, bat 
none of promoting CoL Prior. 8lr 
C ha rie» Tupfwr doe# not aeem to have 
entertalue.1 the Idea for a imimeuL It 
ia not even suggested that thie oversight 
was line to the colonel's peculiar efflri- 
ew y aa bead of the inland reTcime -aob- 
dmartment. ——-

Prior that "It would be «Imply folly to 
split tbe vote." Victorinna want. no sine . 
porter Of Tuptwriahi M marnent them in
the next bom*-.

. TRE tiliLUNEL'S It LENDER.

At last night's “oeleome home" meet
ing at the Conservative dab room». 
Colonel Prior said during the course of 
M» .ipëech :

“A# be had just, corny fro* t!
would

like to beef • few words »tn>ut the 
proeprets there, 

amt w-hrthcr it Is rceHy troe that, ^i* 
the Grk press say, the government Is 
g.-ing t<» lie completely smme under. 
<Ixinghter.) 80 fur is this from be:nar
the prosis-ct that he was happy to be 
able to say that the Ubora 1(’enserra 
tire pur^r is a whole in the East were 
teeter more jMÿrfat'ôf an election tbun 
at the preaent- day. (Great' atidausc 1 

rnitrlf that the gav-

Wn majority.” ,
ÏSr Cdïoaiat giave such prophet* a 

aluuD rap over the knuckles the other 
day when U said:

“There are prophets *till In the land. 
In every city. town, village and eou.i 
try settlement in every province of the 
Dominion there are men who take up-m 
themselves to predict what ia to 
the result of the general election. i!«R 
- lil\ if, H.o : • - ■ ’ - ' v * ' hi v -- v
eraMy bekm*. hot in the Ikmiioion as a 
whole There ore some polit 1-
cUma who think U* clêver a5f " expir
ent to keep continually predicting a 

r Hoir |iart>
4bey- have no more erl en ce on wh1!* 
to form an opinion aa to what the 
suit of the election wlH be than they 
have to tell what kind of weather there 
wU!/ be in Victoria this day twelve 
1U< nth» But ft eiurtuirages"their pa.-ty 
to tell Hk member» that they are wore 
of victory, and so they go on. prop be* y- 
1rs In tb** dark, eo to siieak."

In the caorse of nn able speech de
livered by Dalton McCarthy at Owen 
Sound a few day*
want t<i ace that government voted out.
1 would be well pleased to are Mr. 
Isiurivr come in. Any change must be 
for the better. Ne change can t>e for 
the worse. If tbe Liberal party goe* 
in. and T think they will. I shall do

•hat lie» in my power to keep them 
straight as T'did the ConkervaUve».’* 
After stating that the Conaervatlve 
party in Upper Cpnoda had ew* before 
been wreckeil, he *aid: “I «Éy now 
that when the Sîrd «>f June Is-over 8ir 
Vharle* Tapper will find himietf wtttr- 
otit a corpora 1's guard west off the Ot
tawa river." He praised Hon. Mr. 
Lanrier for his otter a ace» on the re
medial school hill and stated that they 
were the w/itiments of a wiae man.

takktn’s thtbutt ttyt.ATTtneit. •

Geo. R. Park ht. MA;, the great Im
perial fedet athwiat r;-ht hi* book "IV 
Great Dominiun." pay* tin- Mlowbig 
irihute to the Xeltx ral leafier: * -»*r. 
Laurier ba* been, for some yearn tl v 
jgteUr ot- tba Lihral Apt*o*lti<iti In ya- 
Utmettf. It wettt« m-thry -he ptwwtbt» 
far him, in nny change nf government, 
to beeeote ptrhne mitiistcv with the total 
following ot the Liberal petty through 
eut the whole ltominiim. Rut this In 
th,- «rat time to Canadian history that 
see* e thin* he» been poeeiMe. and it 
Is only now tonde possible by the fart 
that Mr. Lanrier 1» English as well as 
French speaking, liberal In the larger 
ism which reaches far beyond Quebc." 
sense of the world, free from some of 
the moat Inveterate prejudices of hi» 
compel rh a., and inspir-sl by a patriot 
Ism which rcaches far heyesed Quebec
.... "A ittong belief to the pot- 

oe rainti that tbe late Sir Job# Thueip 
son waa a man Item on ruling the -onn 
try honestly constituted one of tbe chief 
etemeiw. in his polities! sueegth. The

THE ptipuumox TBti-r

A corrospondi-nt writing from Missim 
City, who signs himself “Folith-s." asks: 
“Win yon please state in your neat edi
tion of the weekly. If you can, what la 
the natural increase in population of the 
country It la to settle an argument 
I claim that the lutreaee of Canada'a 
imputation from 1861 to 18U1 (11,70 per 
cent! Is just about what the births 
Would be. and that there are aa many 
.CamdJeii. bote kM.e Canada for the 
States as there are foreign Immigrants

THE DITCH TUAT HAOUART

Jehu Haggart. minister of gatt-
"" Hf tawc^n—u EM -

; "irh-irinrTlimil i - Be.ara» a.anUl.own-, 
er to the town of Forth. whichTTititat. 
tat or. a small «trram .-ailed the Tay. 
and about six miles from the RWt-an 
canal, which connects Kingston and 
Ottawa. The town of Perth baa had 
t altwoy covniertieo for thirty ur forty 
year» and the vannl gnfe the merch
ant» « <--,fnp»-tltive line in awineer. ne-

frcleht over str 'toiles of good read»- 
.a not a tery big id

« «antstaa mm people-hut. it waa th - 
home of Haggart. who bad toherited an 
old «MM» Itonr mill that never re- 
inrne-i large dividends to It. owners.

- , if.rive! the idea of “brtog- 
Tbg grist to hi*, mm" by todnetag the 
guvvranient to eonetract, at public ea- 
l«:.«e, a canal from bis mill to the 
Ui.i. iu Canal The estimated coat we. 
gUXOIXl. but the actual coat haa 
amounted to the enormous smn of 
Atm 128 Not a dollar had these publie 
plunderer, for British Columbia but 
they certd find hundreds of tboneand» 
ns in this ease, nnd million» as to oth
er*. to waate in works that were sheo- 

-*.
The Tay hraneh of the Rideen Canal, 

or Haggart'» Ditch, »« it to familiarly 
i:k»- I : i

was navigated, ilortog tw.lve months, 
by several ph-snur,- skiff», 
two yachts and two tug». Jbc4 total
revenue from-this censd.foVthe year 

-ending Jaoosry 1*1, IK'i. wa, çldé.îll.
• conntry to maintain it 

period $2!»!. Ust
,,____ I of BBlntMtanee w*n

> *»4 l!-. revet,ne ogl/..|m. 
kis waa III!- work of Hnggart. the 

■ t [otti-

Tonmto Mail, Jnae ». IH»1: Of the 
system which Mr. Blake deplores, 6ir 
Chartes Tapper has notortoualy been 

litaf agent All that ia. woestJn.lt 
ami has tended mort to d'-haae tbe na-

to be a household won l
Uia naiua IS at eJhW ItiSsUlieUl ItUultMUAIll- s ■ twe is ran nnegaw ass »s«V-T»» tinpswvwws

fiy '
affair» i* Kuiriand.^^p will proTOat hie 
iniukN-nw,' of coursi*, but 61* word, ten- 
hagfiUy, ia that of a man whose veracity 
i< muvji laapoffnad and who" doea not 
scruniç^.to uflti atuii-n Ivttora. It U evi- 
dent whet sort of n ecéoe would be op- 
t ned by his «xt-ssion to power He i* 
the i*riiM>e of [ftillflt'iit * i'faritamen, ' ito 
ïloiibt. but wr cdfnnnt afford to pufehaw 
ability, even of eo tare a kind, at each 
B {frier a* that of vontitinod and in- 
cteowtl Uvoiundimtiou. The spiwtot- 
Htenl of seeh a mao at the head of the 
state would be'net merely the inauunra 
lion of violent*» and <*>rr»ipti<>n. tmre- 
dremrd by any true wied»m or state* 
me whip, it would he the signal for the 
diarttption of the enmnrnnity and for à 

i ivil war.

Oar <*»rrespondent la decidedly on *«• 
modérât® skie in both bis daims. The 
increase of Canada’s. popttffcTfdtt dqring 
the decade of the .Nation Policy be
tween 1*H1 and MD1, shown Iqr tbe 
census of the last named year <11 and 
w>me odd per cent., a* our yurrc»p.«id 
ent has mentioned!, wa* coheMeraMy 
less than the average natural increase, 
which has been placed by statistician* 
at 14 per cent, la ten year*. It ha* 
been cMimated. however, frtan tbe cen 
JS* returns that tbr natural toermae 
of pepnhttion in Canada dnring the d.- 
civic In qwotioe wan greater than tne 
average, that it waa about two per cent. 
• year, or a total of OiXM**» fur the ten

the statistic* of th#- department of agri-

■WpkoVH
This WORM

he a total Increase, It will *»• *rep, of
WWmi-æ:mm&ÈL,lLkmJr4bu

vmlr 8no,(*Xb-4W,OOtl less 
than th,- na tnrot. inerrnee,. ami the #**$.- 
(WMt immigrant*, a total of lJOO.OOb. 
were thus lost to Canada dnring 'the 
ten years «( the National Policy from 
tSKt to 1*tm In other wont* the en-

rtno.nni) if the immigrant* bcKidtÿi, 
teint? it the ex tel mi during that momor-

ln hi» sditrcaa hmt erertlng dpi Prior, 
refeirbig' to the four Arirb miniate ra 
fmm Quebec, made tbe following vx-

mvn against whom the 8n*cr of «corn ‘i'h-e n -we fully when convenient-ha»

ic-y w>* »up|»o«ed to be getting tn IT* 
t«mevolvnt work of ttiMkîdf the people 
rich.

It ^ worth an i.HveNe te ffltis rimnn 
tlon that the ptevloea decode, during 
which the country was" for (lie gfeafffr 
part of the time under the Liberal rev 
emie tariff, sln>wed an Increase in the

■ ; ■ .mii ifii ,f
cent.» weahtet th® II per»cent, of tl» 
N. P. decade- And yet, In spit® of all 
thi* weight of evidence, nnd much more 
that might be cited, going to show that 
«lie X. P. might more appropriately hr 

Si=- « "1: -1
hi* rçevfi! election m*nifc*to to th#

haa never been Hfteil." Is (Sal J*&nt 
really ignorant of provlnrial polities lu 
Quebec, or do?-* be presuten* that N'ic 
tortiins are? The poMic has some rci'C- 
lertion of a Umu privately floated by 
Hon. Lcdc^ntMon, by whW-h the pt*>v- 
inee. lost ami «uunebody iun«lv a profit 

nearly two uiillivti*. ami this in de
lla me of a solemn promise to jii* tinniicv 
minister..Ho*t, John Hall, wh«> waa vety 
111 nt the time, au'l who. on his retuv- 
« ry. fvsigut'd his seat hi the labfm-t. On 
thif. teeiwiuvt tbe city of Mi sit real at a 
bye-electiou cxhndeuiunl Mr. TaiHOns ac
tion by H iurning «. LtiweaJ to the prO- 

^ majority of o^r 
h’.iuln -1. Mr ThÜ! t 

to *e to Tl n,iH' tne. . Mf. i'lmptoto,'- * M,.CMlll'h.w

the aaseranee to “rmlnt with pride” to
the "bilptX* «'"h.iiti n* - ■   1 - ' '
ini rent” m Canada to-day (thi* «ur«d>

; V. lir \
P. with string “effective a?wl general 
Nf imn bi t ion to the lib* of the Domln
k$»M6»43wiillMy6 —

The action of Carter's Little I. 
lilcsufint. mild and natural 1

tent do net purge. They 
Try them.

$ Pills 1»

To the Electors of tho Electoral District 
of Vtoterii:

Gentlemen; We rrstieetfiilly eoHdt 
ywtr rotes amt support nt the general 
election tor tho Home ot Commons, nt 
which we will lie candidates In the In
terest ef the Oppooltion party.

In our opinion the time has arrived 
when, for the welfare of Canada and to 
1-usure a revival of prosperity in this 
constituency and thr mgbout the Do
minion, » change In tile federal admltta 
totratlou la absolutely necceeary.

We fatty et-dnrse the Op,we|tloo plat- 
1 at the Ottawa conveetton 

In June. 18U3. As the caodidatei of- 
rtiat party we are opposed t6 the rnln-

®ees* »»kff »J*gk-As» j<>y. isa •
trial of eightei-n ycara. and are at opin
ion that the “highest interests of Can
ada demand a removal of this obstacle 
to our country's progress, by the adop
tion of -a npund 6 
white not doing any Injurtiee <» ady 

will promote livaeallc atnL fot- 
,-l«i trade and hasten a return of pros
perity to our people, and to that end we 
twHeve that the tariff should be reduced 
to the needs of honest, economies! and
ffftimimnsBr—w

We believe In peevineii 
ill oppose coerelpB -In say form o- 

wards th* provinces of the Dominion to 
reaneet jo matters upon which they have 

Unrated with U» paiera to lag- 
ifelh matter of the MaalteU 

8»-bool Qeretlen we are of opinion tliat 
the offer ef the Oreeawky government 
to eo emend the school law that the 
Clergyman er representative of any de
nomination would have the right to lap 
Pert religious instruction to the public 
schoola nt Stated times, was a Bill 
reasonable one, and that R ought to 
havp been a.vepted by the minority aa 
a compromise and by all partira in' à 
Liberal aad adequate 
the judghicnt of the privy council We 
are still In hope that, along these 
and and* th» policy of cOncUlatlon of 
Mr. Laurier—to whom ell Canada I» 
now looking fur • Seal aettk-meat ef this 
lirtnrbhtg question-the strife and ta-
tunes «ara provd» wwsas-

mal
wUl forever dtaappenr ftntn the 

arena of Canadiga potitica, at least In 
tar aa the public school ayatee ot 

onr country Is cisacerned.
We will support a progressive railway 

iwillcy, and If elected will strongly urge 
the Importance of assisting à trunk line 
to ooen on the great country in the 
aarthen part of British ColembU, by 
which » Iraaacontinental line woeW tra
verse a rich end yet onlnh.i 
•^BuWMDDaO, to .the ;>Mlnf jgro- 
eee whereby the province of British 

Columbia ban Iwea forced for years 
•awteihote to the Demtolea trcaaary In 
tirataraa, cirlae, Bshery and otter dure, 
and to eastern monopolists, over two 
million dollars » year In excess of the 

am returned to na for all purposes.
I We believe that R la poaattle to ad
minister public affairs absolutely free 
from the scandal# that have been a 
marked character#,tie of the rule of th# 
present and late admlnletrationa, and 
Witt rapport BO Bran or aet or men that 
will shield
tore, or keralooe corruption In

We bc$ve to Canada and hive faith
iir*!a6ijgktiaa*|

a.lmlntotratkm In every department of 
the nnblic act-vice. High taxation haa 
Sew mraHfl* tira.. eau*U. til X1U"“|

ora the
at the rate of 
veer to Bml In the United Stiitee oppot- 
tunltlea to live dented them nt 
Bad government haa checked, to an ex 
lent limply incalculable, her progress 
bet R boa not—only becaese it had net 
time in. eighteen years irretrievably 
nttiied both-the people an» "tira roontry. 
With an electorate influenced by prig- 
eiple and right, there is still great 
lot «WoWWt.ta, and espednlly for tin.

with Ue Immeeae uatonti 
Weans «fid magnUlcvnt opportanltiee 
for expanaion.

Keeping In mind, then, the grant In 
sum upon which you will be called to 
iimuoUnce a verdict -remembering the 
non-pregreasive state of the country, tho 
unfair treatment which British -Colum
bia hac. rrceived, the failure of the pro
tective tariff, tbe debasement of Can
adian political life by ministers of the 
crown, and nil minor queationa—we rrs 
pectfutiy invite you to consider If the 
time has not" come for the elector» of 
Victoria to demand that the old order 
of thing# "hall be reversed and that a 
new and a better nystem of paver 
«hall I ! in ito «lead.

Faithfully yours,

WE1LER BROS., rvjpw
rt to » Port St. Victoria. ■ ti 1 ' *-<

The Great Western House Furnisher*
are ahewla* the Mlowing llaeo:

Spring Consignment

Dining Room,
Bedroom,
Parlor,
HaD

Suites.
Japanese Matting lkt'Z,Bu‘5i,T"rthe newestK ° models. Full Imv

pet», Crockery, Glassware 
»ud General Furnishing* at v, 
nicfc-hoUQui uritxti.Rattan Furniture

Chairs, Tables. Brackets, B C- FBrn,ture Co.

JACOB SEHL, Manager.
bom®. W« are Ayeota for tbe Crlfbratrd

Rambler and 
Ideal Bicycles.

DENTISTRY

Make a «an-fat •«amination ot thro* 
wii«l* before drcldfng no a **Wke*

WEILER BROS.

W. TKMFLEMAN, 
O. L. MILNE.

—.Ml ilambb-r lileyeli-» have ttltmlar 
retnfon-cmi-nte at the end of each .tube, 
wbtob twtslneeo a iolnt ,-onal to the 
soli-I metal Itself. Weiicr Bros.,
agents.
-«•>» the newest ahanaa to 

t-dle»' and veets’ fine «hnes. IHhaen-

—Mother writes: "No trou id, now get-- 
ling the children to attend to their teeth, 
they like Odoroma oq much."

—We supply shaving imtilta that we 
guarantee. Get one, at P»I*a, 78 Gov-

FLIES.
n»#st *o« S«»leH Vwrlettae
From 80c. to $0 a tloeen. UnprotSF5LHEYS
aad Lawn Tenu I » good#.

HKMtY SHORT * WON». ,
aplMtn T2 Douglas street

........ -..AS», - - ■

One-Half the Usual Prices
For aa# month loader DP. MOODT win

smsFa.'tBr" 5 -'k-

pottants havtag bad lobe turard away; ae 
until tl# let of May throe prime will hold 
good; ,

Vulcanite base pistes, perfacl adapUVooT*- 
to the mouth.

Full Set of Teeth, $10.00.
4*ry Reel Set of Teeth . . . , 
F«rwt Tri.-ih................................

.........  •!» oe

mine . « OO
A mu tg*m KSIlieg ............... l OO
Case oat rilUag .................. .......... 1 ea
KsSraetlag Teeth,,,.» ,.,. »-»
Children*» Teeth,.. S*
Cleaning Teeth.................. ............... IBB

Greenwood, Smith & Raodolph
PRINTERS AND lOOKBINDERS,

.38 Fort Street.

We arc prepared to do all kind# of 
Vrlnting an^ Binding at Reasonable 
Rate* Giro ua a rail I

FORT STREET

Th* very heat workmanahlp and material 
bos rot trod.

RBMKMBKft. tb# bwt w irkmansblp and 
th® la trot eppllanctu and method» used In

êSBLSB
Br Bid ofif neflfie w»

as weft In tb® evening».dont' juwt

Dr. H. P. MOODY,

MOTH TUB ADDBB8S—Mge*r 
Yatv# and Broad Strrot*. Vietorte B. 0,

JUTJB2F IlM ASOL MflHT-
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Only 7finally hooka one in the unsophisticated 
i-otrotry gen thrown. IN'1er Wooivgr, wh.i 
ha* paid more attention to flue cultiva 
tioo of hie garden than he haa to ppli-

Did You Ever? High-Priced 
Suits at $7.50

tbe .e«t et Days more for ‘ Coronas” at
Number of Nuhnoijers Return from 

«he Weet Cu.il, llrlnglny
•• 4 tonic. 10c 1 #3 per doz.I'roaorlptin®*.BOWK». Hi luVpee.ee The residence of Captain WIUBMS

«Mjirr190 Go.enwoeut litre.
Tatra etreei. TWrta- l»«t alsht. The thW ,.r Merer sai'ied

an entrant*.1 thriHtgh a win nw from the 
verandah. A elilynouieler and tour TWO GREAT CLAIMSLocal News.
pk*%*» of iflllWtirMW* *toleU, V lei curia Whole wale 8vt. the butrvssiun that we sell high, ptitkal

imrflr tvr,'ti<» Tilt,. I«> Ih..n<.clsl News is «nit*—partly right, partly wren* Take, for imrtanee, thoao 
Men'* Tweed Knit * «t *7.50. Yon wofadn't call that high 
priced, wtitüd yon 7 - We pity more for that ,seit than moat ravr- 
chanta tare to pay for » rail to aril at that price. Some dealers 
woald think they might get $10 for It. But we want to hare 
the kart thins »»in*. eo in that way yon get a high-priced anil

—«to hundred blryete «neater, arrlfa 
ed at Geo. tt. Jackson’» this morning— 
an ritm, make* and shades. Every J®l- 
lar purchase entitle* yon to a chance 
ct the Dayton bicycle. Huy a sweater 
and have a try. Over 1.000 ticket» now 
in, bet tbe last man aland» ae good a

•Iderabie Merchandise .North 
by the Aifci. *'

of City and i rov 
^ a Condensed Form.

_The National Park at Man# will be
opened jg-morrow for the amutocr
mouiha. ______

Jl----- “-If of the Fruitgrower, aa-
-Z^plou of t «tor Ulll diatrut will bo 

.morrow evening, the 15lh m»'., 
Luke * hall, Ueuer U1U.

Interview With the IMecoverer of tbe
l*»lo Alto and ban

Joaquin Mine» Nearly all of tbe *JU schooner* which 
were stealing ou the.iWuet "Coast this 
year have returned L port. a nose »r-.
riving yesterday afteruoot*>aml to-day.

Ah Qwong. who has on numerous be Com-Development Work have more than average catches. CAMERON The Ua*h Clothier,
M Johnson Street.

icéd 1 mined lately by Beatrice, Capt. Hester, and the rente #t.
Ut*»my v*# this moroms 

convicted and sentenced to one monta» 
bnprisonmeut with hanl labor foe ta- 

3gran<y» and u rank w.*# huvd #5*

w-fc’ixuu Alaitkw11 papers recdvfi- 1*7 
tile Alkt. it i« learm-d that tin- eleau- 
«V ,f the Apollo aiinr al l nga, waa 

i Thi* waa the reeult of wee 
mouths* run;‘

Chinaman chirg.il In «he

police station for petty thieving, waa 
arrested this afternoon by Detective 
Pet*W. The Chinaman was in the 
of Helling eowe garden tools which he

—This afternoon the police were in
formed tbnt a house on Chatham street 
w«# broken Into last night ami a valu- 

•ld watch stolen. The theft was 
probably rmpmiUt d by the parties who 
broke Into Captain Grant’s house.

—The Victoria representative*^ on the 
twaht-of directors bf the Palo Alto Odd 
Mining Company am -Hon. Û. W. Hig 
gin* and I«conard H. Solly, and Measr*. 
R C. Nich'd», and W. G. Kutep of S,»,- 
kanc, and 1*. A. V'FanNl «V aleo dir- 
cctvra. Mr. ti. Dnb.de Mavon la tin- a*e- 
retary.

riOpc, Capt. Slavaulay, belonging to 
<3»pb tirants Sect, arrived to-day, and 
having a fair wind, sailed through the

tbe Companies.

E. A N. railway bridge and np to the 
wharf at lViint Klliee bridge. The 
Beatrice haa 38Li akin* and the Penelope 
more than fkJO Tbe Miunie, Captain 
Jacohaogp..master and owner, haa a tdr- 
ml catch of 4m skin*, 133 of which 

ought to Victoria soma time 
ag«t. Another arrival, the Oscar and 
Hattie, Captain Magneson. bring* her 
own eateh of *53 akin* and belong-

3 > 9 ~ ____ _
Mr. Edward N. Boni-hr, the dlto-ror- r 

of the femiHie Palo Alto and Dan Jon- 
quin mine* on Trail Creek, Kootetuif. 
who haa been to Victoria for aome dhya," 
will learo to-morrow for Boeelaad. Mr 
Biaicbe la one of the IWht known ,n-l 
moat experienced proape-tora In the 
Kootenay country. Be entered the 
country, iu ISBtf antf ha* remained there 
erer elnee prospecting tile r urban* ledge». 
He-think» the mineral halt. which » 
now attracting the attention of the 
world liy Its estreme rlehneo* I* about 
1*» mû*# to Width Uy about 4*1 mil. , 
iw length, extending from Ee*t Yale nto- 
a* at Okanagan to East K.mtenay dir 
trlct. an» lying on .either aide uf toe 
bouiHlnry line, the largrot aSnetelUed 
are* beto* on the British aide. The loenl- 
Ity of whleh lloualand -1* the «entre w 
known ea Hod Mountain from the oil- 
diet'd appearance of th«- surflc* of the 
ground. The ore is gnM-ee* «W*.
, Li_l - .will ,1 raa lntlnr .. v^t ei* BVMV IIdYEutu mmiHaiHews. * '**.

Good Thing
—Gee, the

ererintial unhre coart with a«*eulting 
the daughter ot « m. Cook aud o«iog 
threaten it: g tofan-Efa *»->■*.«”*■ 
to keep the pence, having to funual 

i nd two roeatim ef

ing to her sister vessel, the Fawn, which 
remain* ad Clayoqnot^ Two additional 
schooner* are coining »i> the-- titrait»-: 
and, having a fair wind, will probably

■FBWf» Aiewe-
WK MEAN YOOK B1CYCLK.

arrive this evening.

-Oar bk, He rep.,ring acvarttoeutl. Judging from the large quantity of 
merchandise shipfied to the Ynkqp, Fort 
WitMiad and nther.^hlnt* hy the 
*aBBëH3|meSaaae tW owtae

It In maeb castor to do It with a pair of oar bieyde .hew
In charge of a thenmgh nwchanlie There Je the l»w awl aod Moots withah him]* at tocyde enjoy the congdenceS3MA.' ». legging attachment la htafli and taa 1er ladlesvr Alkl, which nailed from tht 

wharf this afternoon. Victoria 
aal" men are ««'«ring a decided grip on 
thia nor'hern -rude le-nr A Lelaer,
Slash. Ifiwr * ex, eel win* in*.

n-puirii at. r(*hL
anrpMsed to learn that there ate tome

McConnell, cor. Broad who an» net to lie trneted even to anotin', ferry A A. B. Erskineguessing contest. Every dollar spent in for. Oev*rew#»S *
irchaser to a Jab*»»» Streets.

an* among the
Reglnifiit oitleer*. igxHU

the Blit <*f rihlikpln* mine» 1» being ad
ded to and the Hetese smelter cannot London. .May 14 —The Times has a 

dispa t<li from Singapore which say» 
'*(1 reefer entering fâcïïltics have l»<-a 
accorded to « ’hinesc >enk* in the island 
»< Formosa, thns crippling the Engfl-di

owswll Anunlal Inoeoto ■ »»"■■ epi^B»ei oft, 1.1..
Majorawired from Ottawa; Held. IB Gerernment bogie to handle the ore that to o8cr.il.

alto willother «wetter* are.Blanchi1 nt and Monro, bagging à jay.
probably I»1 builtHlbtieu. Jaiueaou and McCutuian. the 7thValo Alto elalm waa lorate<l

A Comedy to Une Act. ef (Muta», MM.-There ■■Twraéene
__ _______ school |MH»H
gave lie ir viiii'iiumiiicnt for the puri»1»- 
S rawing fnnd. to ronovsle the parlor 
of tbe chun-h. The programme which 
was urnler tb<

ground with hU peeapecto»"» 1W<| «t M* Ottawa. May 14.—A riimlar ha» been 
amt to »H the government wharfingers 
notifying them to see thet the whervee 

•Mcir care er with »
view to their hett«

plain B.
A. Martlit. h”* fi’'i«hed biding wheat 
at Taeomrt end wiM he towel to sen to
day. Her deetlnatkm la UrurpasE

Beene: Government street.
Any time during the next few ----- ----- ■» oto. «.to— -

Footweartrail hy Its oihllx.il app.*«n«i
Itto Peraoope: JMward Uawtor followed the Indication* up the hill

and n Moemambullet. atmi-k the lulgr about one hundred and
There waa a #avyfeet above.

Edward Gawlor—“Hay. Tom, Wake 
np. Hire cornea Sqiutih». Yon know 
Squibb*. Me? Well, make out yon do. 
anyhow.

Wqntbb* approaches 
Kdw.nl tlawloe—"Jlello Bqnlbha.” 

(Bhakea hamla.) "Olâd to see yon. How 
are toi the fidka god the little-” 

Hotunam- -lli-tcrrnptlngl "Can thto be 
my old friend Sqult-ln'i Why, hew are

deposit of gplphate of iron eVd gravel. WAS »i:vx« St. COWPLgTK A* IT I» NOW.

reaching the lodge ifinc feet below the
Inenaedsurface. He Immediately We have the Very Newest Styh* In

opened the h-dge for a distance Ladle*' and Gents’ Fine American and. -The C. V. Fup it creiv'd In ttoyto 
Rtn-da #r m ! f -M.-hiln -hi- morning. 
She will load 'Inmher at tinywnrd** mili 
far Sr.’oey, AntornUa.

its wnttlf Canadian Footwear to Black and Cello be from three to
quart» ai*l stringer* of

There I* a abaft at
The «reamer Witüiia Teavca toe Boundyear" (Hhnhea banda). rein, whleh haa a alight Incline beerioe SEE OUR WINDOWSfeW. are nrraugii g for aa entt-rtainm *nt 

to be uiwn in their ball 0» Hatur-lo, 
tfto.1 il*. Lang aud Mr. Wolff have 

"charge of Oh- ffieer

for Alaska this ervning.Squibb*—“Oh, I'm alt right, bet things about eight degree» to the north* the
gvnerftVtrend bring east and tittle
1‘tiarafler gf the oro to areentoel it**.

Edward G*wior--TuT! roc my man. 
Chu-r np Everything la going to I* aU 
right. AH right. W see? And say.” 
I whisper* in Hqulbha" car. thee alape 
him on the back).

Squibb»—(Bxdteilly) "Yon don’t any 
no! The. British I'acide, eh? Well. Ml 
he darned! I thought that ache me waa 
nothin' hut a 'cock and bull alorj.' "

Edward Gawlor—“No, Ifa all right 
Bat say. (whisper*) Ifa got to be kept 
qnlet. Beer

Homnam.-“Yea, Ifa got to be kept 
quiet, blight iiiarni thq Maltoand, )oo

the assay roiae to geld ranging from of <Wrt*r'a 
Backache PI GILMORE & McCANDLESSelude fancy dance*, ebaraeter wtw*. 

veeitolioo» and gip«) waltlr* by 'he 
Juvenile Op-ra Goenetny In vatnuK1. 
With appropriate ecenery

V -The y.M.UA celebrated the ehw of 
.the memb.rto.ip contrat hut ertting by 

gn entetttonment. A programme of 
'.le.rt «»«*.». alngtng and ittoWtwea- 

tal innalc was e veptsbiy rendered, ti
er wktok refre.bme.ta were erod. 
Thoro proroot dccidedl to make anotber 
energetic cauv»** f«r new memtowa. 
They will mei-t again e» the lato Wed
nesday to Jen. _____

—Tile Y.W.l T V. held a Well atlend- 
#d meeting at the residence of Mm. Got» 
-dau..Grtoit..)9*i1ui.cb..road,Jaat evening.. 
II was d.tkleil to hold the reguLir bnri- 
neae meeting eb the second Wedneadhy

to $57 pee ton. Aboat a year age

daim. which adjoins the Pale Alto be JS and J7 Johnson Street.PA8MMNORU*.
Per #tearner Rosalie fromTbl* daim ia singularly well altuahil 

f<*r easy and inexpenrire wwfcteg awl. 
frehaportatkm. Tbe Dewdncy trail* the 
wagon road and the Trail tramway nil 
ran through the ground, and Trail Otwk 
cute It In two. Itock fro» the claim 
can be loaded on tbe tramway at tbe 
shaft mouth. Little development work 
ha* been done, but the surface indica
tion* are strong and regular and rock 
taken from the capping assayed at the

.«oM and I!** near sHrerTo the teS. Thi- 
ex interne of the Palo A ho ledge on the 
Ran Joaquin gniund I» aaanred. th«‘ abaft 
of the former, being distant about 191 
feet from the Une of the Ban Joaquin 
Haim. The San Joaquin waa w4d at 
Victoria on Monday tifirouSk Mr. J. T. 
Retbmve, and will he stocked for f l.liiK).- 
t«ll and opened immediately. Mr. Bon- 
ehe’a father, by a singular coincidence, 
waa ob4 of the early pioneers of Cart- 
boo* in 1AH2 mining ** William* Oeek* 
where he did remarkably well ami w* 

njl ffad nf T in- », Dt-tt

Sterling,

M M Cobra. W C flnrktey. Wm Mntiale,
-------  ki----A HaH. Mrs Merttn, *) L

\l Hall W Leta-hfield. J P 
rlnglev. Mr* Prtagley, L Pros;

.rt
fieo L Courtney. Miss MePhée. C H 
WUhiwwn. N ii Banyan. J J «^stfrey. 3 * 
W Vf ji«f aria ne. 8 Rehwsnger, W F«»tt. F
It Uavl*, Howard - - -----

per Mesmer Klng*ton from the ttoimd--& shpû eacHtiNuesni
H Holloway. J H Adam». R ti H«rri*. M y

Fsy. P H
Banktnpt tack of Perry St Tmeer.

8<inibb*—(mnring tof) “All right." 
Rilwar.1 Gawlor—“Bay, Squibb*. 

You'll Mg forget u* on «lection day, wUI
you!"" ________— -------- '

> ou to r*m»mber u*. 
yon knew, Squibb»."

SqnHvb*—“Aifrigtl. gi‘hfl«m«n.” (Exit

Edward Gawlor—“Bay, Tom, he wan 
«lay. wasn't hef

Homnam.—“A regular JayT (Certain).

am ». faiblit
Wednesday of each month. The M[ork COX8IOXKB&

Pro «ramer It,malic from tbe XonB.l - 
J„hn W Ilmen * C'o. Brartm.in A Ber M Co 
A w.u‘Kn’ “Nwakaa, S Utoar. E

I'CC .learner Elegsto* from tbe Sound . 
II leitng * Ce, Lml. Bar,u.1, W M 

“ <**°' ■'** Vkl“rl«
mywmSiÊÊiU^ÉÊÊaÊÊÊÊÊiÊÊÊÊÊÊtÊiÊtÊ
B A K M Ve A
PiüSKvV ’
« J Noll. Till

fpr tbe eurren*
a programme formutoti»!. Several new 
members Joinrd the Vnhm The meet-
tog ckwfU «.itU an infoimal program1;..

EpOogne: Electors. Ifand refreahmenta.

—To-night Misa Anna Era Fay wiH 
begin a three night'» . ngagement at the 
A.O.V.W JUII. Ml*. Fay to a trot 
Interetoing little woman with the must

* Don't .wallow ft. p. belt on To bay a store to to where yon
«tin get the article for theHorn Pfbwdvr

Following such a plan willTHF. MINISTER OF $ $ $ $. The name of the company I» the Paio
Alto Gold Mining Company. The Vie alwaya bring 7«« to ear store.To the Editor:—I otwerve that your torla répriment»five* on the board of 
directors are Hon. D. W. Higgins and 
Irinimnl H. Hally, and Mefmr*. B. C. 
Nichols, and W. G. Raie» M Hpokaoe,

correspondent "lleheol Boy” deeerflw» Tinware ind hardware at atwmt manu- 
ni' price». Come down end

ami shears at Fox's. 78 Govt St.Vol. Prior aa the minister of “0 0 Ô 0,
tMttk la s mistake. The Ool--’SSêf there tomm iiiwi.1 r Mr. C. Dutrola Maron I» the aroretary.

t?TEWt COMBTSHTWy.
Te the Editor: So tbe Va» toara 

NlW Gorewroftlf B- ifhtit# to tmiW

•food him to he the mlntoter of $ $ $ $,niyaterlou». In every
although Ilk* «ton Topper, he Queencity that aim. visita Alto» Fay .to a. tavor- :. **,ilia* to lunclation*

m ae not to kit thr r.nun r»ci r uim* it
tor te 7» ram-I the minlater of $ $ $ * 
than the minlater of .lech eg*».

About that “my prirate secretary," I 
Jn»l Wish to aay that I know two or 
three l«.y« who will noon be out of the 
h|*h arbonl and who wblHd like to lcaro 
to be private «eertoâriea. It «.i-m« too

It* in the boat «ueicty. J. L. Bcckwîth & CodEermr btrrgtiTTges
the Hritwh Pacific railway, if any .-re- 
MKt fa ti be given t<. tin* «Ata atocfmn 
statement» of Hun. ,Iobn Hirkri 1'um 
er. Victoria ns, Mr. Turner should n - 
memher# have n-,f fotgotteh thy pfwm-

•liigtelÉefateteeHgeeelÉjHj
firtllj»,; and 
earty tmt. I*
ment. contr.>H«vl aa it h« by tb«r f> - 4*- 
R., any more Hkelr to ai<l in the con 1

.
PPP L_____ ____ HnoŸ I think oM. ■ It will be tetereet-

The firwt thing wn know they h«tr «hut thr f VAmht Km got
down east that this province t«- «tÿ alotit fhia aêkême. 11»f pap>r, '

itoffrvit-i.iu that She is a forefirner, she la tbe same of owe of oar
la a sneihern hwly^ LouUvHle, Ky., be- 42 Johnson Street,most popular blends of pare
Ing her birth Ceylon

—‘•Tbe Politician." a satirical comedy 
In four acts by tbe late David I). Lloyd 
ami Sydney ttoN-nfokl, ia Ike play that
«m . - g||: Vic-'

For su-efagth an4 fettnew ef

|w haa .failed to
equalled by any Hfly ee»t TeaIrnd that" in tKia big province, with *o 

niAby a Me priWelan» who ran show the 
fellows In tbe east how t«> do the trick

4tFith5Vwafc.
price tor Jt to only forty

ftirery time) that we have no one who The Ladle* of VicWU who »r« HoaseknaparaTRY IT..

PURE PRESERVESVICTORIA 
TEA HOUSE, ch*»p Jaaw, an* sfcaëM

Try OKELL & MORRIS'TU Government s
Trounce Avenue.

*«w the P. H. government and Pre
mier Turner ind the mouthpiece of the 
lahrad Octopus, both of whom aaaèatfd 
in tke dv-frnt of tl
to the provincial goreenmeut, earning 
wit now in snp|Kirt of it. Won *r 
what thrfy will promise Vancouver.' 
Probably a railway to the North Pole.

VHTTOH1AN

NO TWENTY-FOURTH
Awarded

THE CLERK !'NDEHSTOOD. * Rami iidar for taa rieaty-ftitk.Highest Honors -World'* Fair,
The Long Established and PopularTwo drummer* in a Houston (Totna) 

hotel, that contained only nine noms.
; th. Ulll l! il it ■

clerks, "I'll bet you the drittka," nan! 
one. “that U yon open that n.-w*pnper 
in your hand, safari tbe first phrase 
that meet» y cur «ye. and then walk 
over to the clerk and aay it to him. he 
will respond in sortie way without a mo
ment'* hesitation." Tin- other drummer 
opened tbe paper hy chance ,ii n i*»H 
tical artiele, ami the flfat word* he saw 
were: "The greatest good to the groat» 
« et nnrolwr." He walked over to the 
clerk’s d«wk, leaned tie elbow on It. ami

the greatest number." The «lerk

many are tbe same 1
With tkto la vh«w we

Poodle DogHt»! I» the B.ikg.
George K. Fiwbvr. ft.rmerly propri

etor of tkv Elk Saif*#», corner a aedora 
«ml Douglas atreet. haa taken piWHie- 
*i«ib of the Nickle Plate *aloon on Gov
ernment street, * opposite the poatolfiex 
Th«‘ premise* have been thoroughly 
rmovated, and »%Ir. FU*er intewl* cm 
dnetiirg the Nickle "Pinte in a stnv dy 
finit-<*la*» manner. •

Just think how much «Nush year you have
On Boots that you would sever think to

Restaurant
Has Been Reopened

H the longer worn the tougher

CREAM
Ttw’re ---- », -—r-., leather good

throughout;
In fart. THE MANY wHl not *» without. 
Then why don’t you. like others. Nov 

take heed w ~
To wear d Boot that müta your every nee-

Mh« Aimrrïxc. wcirtett.

tinder new and thoroughly capable aianagemcnt, and
wiy he cendii ted hereafter in an entirely Arxt-daee atyle,
and at popular price*.

NOTH THB ONLY «OORFSSMOST PERFECT MADE
Claim of Tartar Powdtr. Fret William Pascoe Bruzaud, Prop.Old Country Boot Store.* ewe Crape G

■M» ItBIMAtofi Betti -Vfl'IHyniA, Aluni of any otter Jdullcranl
40 YKAhS THI STANDARD. to the gnma. It.t. Brtodu Hud l»uwgl«w.

■Mill

Ttmrnirjiimmmrnmwmm

vmumm wmtttaiiiiiiiiii*

PfpMPpp/i
.



« iinftrd Line, Vrobrie.. .. 
«uwmt Llm-, Lncanln.. .1
American Une, Berlin . .
White Star Ltnc. Oermsnk 
Med Xtar Une. Weelcrula

PROVINCE
'A FVwiwe 1 will glut là*.'

OFFICES AT VICTORIA AMD VANCOUVER. B.C

CONTENTS
Me» and Thin*.

The Library
«BGL.Agriculture,

XânmgtmSïSiï
Pris» Punie

SteaiBsàii
PuMisM by "‘T*e Peovmcr' lwiTOüuHm.
faimw-.tySia** •**wewrtwH*.

*«TS»

i‘er. f.rt «bd

annum

ailUR-âil»

T H K TIRKI8H M1M8TBH.matu-r owr. imd .11 fneod <•»«!*• to
tu eirry H ont. N» Ut-anon tilxpn For Ilia Kovull From 

thi- Vhltot! Steto*.

WbbhUlgton City, May 14.—H* ■tan*
; ‘ 1 ■ ■ Ma.

B38f 
W

RlrK, a» mmutlUtt ol tiw
.ta!,- drraSvtMM ..Hiuulttr», i-r-.mWsJ

irt of that orgaolaatkiu i» tw-
FtirVr,

arrnlMT ©# the «taiethe** young toeiu hardly out of tbels 
a lien » mmU romra le ami 

trlbntM. The letter i* six week* ofcl. 
If It ha* come from New York, and a 

4**1 > uuU bave happened wince It 
was wrirten. Bu* a es Ma mesas g.
won kl here orertefcee a letter, ao the

*aitl he wee n<d authorieed i" apeak-#*» at Com!the entire board, but he we#i take the 
responsibility of offering the board’s 
hearty co-operation.

l»ointmeiit of Muwelf Bey to • »ue*W*4 
Marroyeni Bey as Turk i*h min later at 
Washington City. Xo ream > WHIt- 
ei for th<‘ recall of the prcweut minim r. 
who haa been ia Washington City aiav 
ycana

iny i* now being ftirmed to develop
the timber resource» of the country.

hi* aha re and goe# a little a =
•Ae perfect beauty fa a pnwaport to

at home bare written to him. Kor 
then- tire none bent yho have not. in

.
The FBMrnwitl jp.4 Me. time., of all 

Cecil
Jhriwiwm. Nir John

good appehraoe*.

A not her large *1 it of reed fur-

ESQtlSALT s mmfuture wuï baby-
by Woiler Pro*.Willoughby.

liar* Hammond, and other#, ha# beenr
v»n fortunate and hilmllcioiiw. for the 
ssrage nqnire* <v master ham! to gov-

TRANSPOR TATION
To Take Saturday

The native* now may I» No Trouble>fajr , UÿWJL»
... - , ■" ' ' ' ’ :11 OOISa NfiRTH MlwweepwMe,

Kww®, w
Oot.kafoti,ter were *b«»t dead by 'their Chiu-*»* | 

Owk yvstenlay. The cUmaauu» made, f
a!>vi 1furnish luf«>rmatlon

'MpfàtirfNf ’ Bgrrfcs "vta'" 'an attempt to kill an infant .child, j» it
lotted. *Ale the» North westrTn l.W from IrV'cton» for Nrnaimoano

Ar Wrllin»mn

CARTER'S

?ACIF!C f\Y.

me
VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, THURSDAY, MATH 1896.

ABtrt’TBVLLWAYU.

ttcb the Eyes of All the
W.-rl-l llv*t.

; WM
dtouglUtg ov-tr that, and a silk hut, but 
nothing will induce him to iot# his 
legs! In this. pvrbap*, we may wee a 
*igu of the ravage and nomadic natnnq 

; ai live ' t«> cover the leg* WORkl really
!.. wg** ?

m«*n. âad adaalr» aWw every other ac- 
compliahmcnt fleasewed by the white 
fflfB. that iif sBAtiffiig. American.'
www gone. to. the- “ha|H‘y hunting 
gmunda.” wae Mà«wd by them "The 
tireat 8bot.'

ago hnd no existence.
Lobeugula’H old territory, and ia now 
under mms! vf the chart.-rrd 
tMh It Ja BOO mflea. from the nil 
toad termina*. Mafekiug. About 8vv 
month* ago a party of elx men made the

SynifT in six -ay* from .Uafeking to 
uluwayo, the u«smil time allotted, 
traveling nig'it ami day. allowing ou y . 

three bogra* rent in every twenty-four 
boiir*. The atage coach uwil was of 
American make, th<‘ Cowcwpk dmwu by 
ten mute*, met by a relay of U-u muh * 
every twelve mtiea.

The journey for half the way was 
through benut'fnl fvn-at* m„i
natural park*.'when wild flowers grew 
and Woometl in abundanet». Many were 
at once roeugnieed as betog akin to 
thow‘ at bdHÉe, but hundred* ..f other*
w.

...
uey were \er> bad, swampy *«»t 
heavy, and
they reached one uf the many kraai*; or 
*HIU‘iu«w kraal uuiuU ring uni * 
where ' fnito to l»""1 ..

■ rele«i ever by an Ittduna, or chief—ihe 
driver wanted the party to get out. he

. - . t
jected the wa* afterWird dubhed the 

-#e*taL ". -because uf the . way be to 
lb situation.) and Mccwdri in tying t:p 
the liâmes* securely, ami, by piling the 
greater part of tho mall Inside the coat*, 
lightened the load oe top, thus making 
the . coach Avaa. top-heavy. lie t>< u 
rlimbotl in, ami is-r.-hing himw-lf on top 
of the mail bags, invite,! the others 1»
Â» Ae **vue, tfjhich they gladly did, and ^ ”, 
so the payty entered Buluwa.v".

\ r Hotel with
the bent of everything. <xmt at the end 
W ww auinlh. tJ^ surprising sum oL

sought, a room In Wabderera* Chaiutwrs, 
with table d’hote until* at the Haup* 
hotel, brought exèpcuwa 
per month—about KV*. Tide t* tl?e 
cheapest gornl boanl «to be had in the 
town. Every unusual sight arrests tfce 
traveler'* attention, and every ewdm 1 
that we ere used to az home eeeeur war 
prising in thi» far-away land. At tftff 
</ekM*k every morning a Kafir boy about 
ten year* ,dd. clad in a small leath rni 
apron, knock* at the door ami bringi 

try pre-
n, this vw.i-.try f,„ !

against malaria. A great deal of quin 
S»o and whisky ia. taken for the same 
purpose. Following the br*t little Kalir 
hoy come a second one, who ksik* as if 
he might be a twla brother, who take* 
•way your shoes and return* them to 

■ hlafkitHvi., ...Tha , aha ml sura .Jutg

and they fairly reverwifled 
him for bis «kill. The little Kaffir < hit 
lin-n IIri* th. most laughable objects yet

•
rival to Palmer Cox's “Brownies."

The children are fed on what j* called 
‘>ieitlv." a preparation of mush end 
milk. Whether that tends t<> Inflate the 
skin is not known, hut that, or aupic- 

- 1
early as

••tltgh" ns the Kaffirs are ♦*!!. and *s 
they wear no ehitbing at all, the pic
ture they prusent to the eye can better 
Ik» imagined than described. Just think 
of a whole row of little Kaflir* stand 
mg aromul n soda water fnuntlto. now 
about la ojieration, and having theti 
flnrt taate of Ice cream *o«la! TSe on'
almost envy them their thirst for the 
second drink!

Cold mining is destin**! to make or 
break the "future of this voOBtry. - Gold 
i* found very hear the surface, and hi 
large quantifie», Chw mine visited 
showed thm- thousand Ion* tti tin- sur-

ynrds uhiht- u orklng Ain*-•reef»- show 2& 
ix«mi> weights to the ton. or |C& to th* 

bar»
Usui H|M-n..-d up. laibor is v--ry cheap. 
A Kaffir win work for a few mit* *1 
«lay. [hut skilled labor, where required, 
tom wand* ajgnoat ita oyrn figure. A 
head iuiner gets a year, and a
ma natter gets g'JT. -m. The cost of 
brtiuring in mychinerV for the opera-, 
tlou of mining is enormous. But wkeir- 
there is an abundance of gokl, man will 
wnrmwwHt wtt wbutneles. —^: ---> —

Kncttih f-nipt.iytne

every modern eonvenlemc. ami a roan 
ih..roughly Old 

as carefully as If at hosm-.
The town hoasts »«.aay buildings Jftp-1 occupa 

aide* the <'’hhrt«-r

rge salarie», but ih,-> requir. 
them in turn toe spend freely. The 
eatrge uihul. like that of liis tUHiat*! 
brother, is duly impreswi with the 
show of wealth, and a mining engineer 
mSst keep his retinue of servant» and 
h*ve hi* vaict. iWWMk. he may be at 
the mine* eight months ,,t the tweJv<\ 
where, «f eonrw. the service* «fa valet 
are soperfluoti*.

One room keen In a private n-sidence. 
the sole iH-vimant a man. « 
ant*, of <*mr*e. might have excited the 
envy of a fa*l
tic .taste*, living ituy,wlicrc. Jkaitke.

it that money 
aixf g<s»d tn*t“ «•ould provide or awggest 
in its furnishings the decorations «>f the 
wall* of the room consists of a frlese of 
•be - wwte* - braw«ifwl m

TRANSPORTATION. TRANSPORTATION.

TH HO VU II TICKETS 
To and From All European Point»

f(on Mon treat.
ÀlBin Une, I^mriratliSTT V.
Alifttr hinv,Mongolia# .. .______ ■
ikiuilnlon Une,- S. .,t*mnn.................May 30

m Une. Vaorouver............. June 6
UnoTUke Wlaotpeg,------||
Line, Lake Berea..

From New

■

June 10 
June IT

Km m
June 9 
June 8
June. 3

ta r JLinêAonthwarkTT* " ! ! 'June 10 
Uue.KtUU.nia .. ....May 80

Anchor Une. City »f Koine............ June «1
v.rll, Ojr. U,d Aller .... .... M.V.10

AUsm Hiaie Line. Nebraeka., .. .. May 3» 
Alan State Line, California., v... June 12 

For rate*, boriha 1 irtni. „ii 1

<1S0. L. I'OVIITNKY.
°’J|P'sKArt "t1 0OT*" 8I*•• Vlrti>rl*'

OregOB-flsiatie Steamship Line.

HONOLULU, - 
CHINA and JAPAN.

ALTMURB, 3.800 tee», dee 20th May. 
A8LOCÎI, A30Q tons, due 36tli of Juae.

PUCET S0UK6 â CENTRA^ AMERICA 88. CTY
A A TBAN8ÎT—Railing monthly for Cen

tral American port*.

Fer freight and particular» apply to
F. C. DAVUMJB A <X>.. Agents.

Chambers, there arc a stock Kxibangc. 
Hàrîng 7S memls rii; thi» Wltmm Mem
orial llunpital. having a phyaicia# and 
ejx trained nurse*, all Knglbihworoer,; 
a 1‘arholh- arid a Mvtho^lat chofeh, iff# 
Btamlard Bank. Mining <’ommi*siom»i's 
o«<*a. the Maxim Hotel, Market House. 
Lioyd'e Chamber*, ilia*** rhamtom. and 
a newspaper bnttdU*. in which Tb^ttul 
uwayo ChronM-le i* pubiisin-1 twice a 
llilie, ecoaMteg of *ix large nheeta 
Very often only one aide ..f the last 

I. but it la there r-
twe. The tewn ban a 1er» a tennis Hub. 
a golf club, a jockey Hub. and a varal 
etnb, a quant, and a leader, who ia a 
Aee musician, and at last bet wot less», 

-AJkfegcjg dub, consisting of thirte n 
memls-rs. all owning tKur own bicycle?

AU the hooae* in the town are one- 
tinery high; ltd» ia beeanae „f the scar- 
etty of |«ro|ierly s.-usonetl native timber. 
All the Wood an far

ptomi
jimt feather*, hut long pUtroea arranged 
to fal! 1» naturally graceful festoons— 
all trophies of the chase—shot by the 

an$_ g^ . the room—au American, 
use consists of-about eight rootn*

ThiaB
wmn
of the ohl honit* in Virginia and the 
far sonth, ami stables in the mir mean* 
to acvoihbifNiatc flte of flir home aed 
aa many wtyle* of trap» of one kind and 
kiiotlvr. Th<- house, plain aa It was 
architecturally. <i)»t the owner $201)0 
to build, and $<J00 a month to run itn-he 
Isping the only wee pant, except hi» aer-
vnnts, ss fwhf-beforc.

All thi m< rehauts ,f the country are 
«few*—naturally Drinking and card 

music and an occasional dance, 
arc the only diwupations <if the evening*

! UIL'I.I # < ■ -'ll. I
a week ia received, and only two a week 
go out. ami It ia a
*rnrrrsrhremNm -to wgrrh ttn»~f»resr - wf

alas, and tin- w<H*l ia very hard-rharder 
then mahogany; more like teak wood. 
There-i* pbmty of it. ami also of stone, 
which eventually will b< used with 
wrv*»if for all bulHlqg pnrp'ins H 

Arx-ivnt mill, w»r tile Uiwn lAe*^e- 
«licatlfMi. ..f » wmuWful kn<,wk,lit . 1 
mmmonry. K«.ia» of tbeie will, un IM 
meekl™. one «film- ■ carefully m.l 
mrstlj lillnl Inti, eoolliff, a ml n«ulml, 
yonalrm-l.'il limut-la cr any,
Ihrouse Swe.

mine» an I for stn-etsrer «-tvice. and td 
aupidy pewer to lie moil in every wiy 
la which dectflcffy can he used. It b»g 
also an k-c pi.ipt kv ælù h*r« f« «i

^■rr-fW6"e^v wntcr]

over fhf’M. !> I* » • onwoigtlou to loiik 
C*> tt* the heaven* «» »<ghl and see 
Orion m I *he Utile THelad-* atul Dip- 

ahowa ÏMft'om altlc in>.. jmd
k, nnr*h.rn . Kn.l.on ■ i — ,L. u .••”1 ite i h ii.if I’m i.i nr Tne t
wnswrwtt.- mme'wm ’

.‘■UT be* *nm on' ™ h.T.- elfli »i
finmt.lm, an l all' tbit tuw/ml ai.li. *•. esJSr ____ — ~S-
lee In- t-n-ani. Tbv irnur u.,-,1 I» rl! 
won water, l.nl fwigiN-rx nmnot dri.it 
R; il llriSueea malaria, ujul lUet meal.* 
freer, and foror moan, doarii, llwl.»- 
fmrr mtm-r:.l watrrx hare law» m

JBHUgjtjBlUg pa^Sife. JHerW
and sold for an cn<»rniuus prk>*. but m*ti 
thia new r,.ni|Kiny will manuruilure nît 
that tlw demand mil* for. All the
rtelery for Thr,< varloou -■mi ry,,,.,., ... 

well a* mnEt of Ih- «kOIi.r laleiT hi 
«mil' them, waa ..nlmnl from Ameren 
lij one M*h le nnlWto Ue-rù, wl*. eer- 
er fnrgrrt, nlrh-nigh in lh«l far-away 
lend, to In- loyal to hi. n-tintry :H,I t-1 
Ilia friend..

After Irarin* the raHroa.l at Made.

ebtarry an,I an- bnnbnl by or
•wattuii. tit,- .il-.-,h— mile»,—nr a
<eet I.f ft(.l per ton. and il take.' from 

•“ ><iX vrrka in make the j.mrm-v 
All the wood ami eaae. uae-I In i-a-k 
in* anything that haa gum- frouj Amerl- 
re to Rnlnwato baa. I.y rrqeeat. Ia,-n 
pet tegr-thef ewrvfelly with rite!* and 
aerewa. <-■ -hat the wood ronld be in-e-i 
again for l-nildlng [-nrpoaea,

Th< re art- l»-antiful farm, all about. 
Irrigation b-. to be ieaorted to. lull 
with that an atwndanee -f fruit and 
rwretablea eonhl be rslaed Tie la ml 
I. eery fertile, bdt farming la alow work 
and every man who haa raer krrr ex
pert» to get rVh in a hurry That ia 
what they bare all rome for. and rath
er than enlrtvnte the roll. , very :,r1Mr 
of vanned gooda known to the trade la 
imported. On.- grating farm visite,!, of 

di rtf ftrelye mil- * on

Aroertcsn News.
Vhicag.», 111.. May 14.- The Spani -b 

caravel*, whit* euinc over during tu» 
worfcr» fàlr. have l«ecn ^WS HTrI 
k'k-ld nroArem. and will bere»ft**r -fl-m 
in the lagoon directly in front of the
"“Y.hrk. May li,-Ex L*uliat AJlA

ed to tlîlW mtmth* in 1h«* iicnttéuliary 
and fTffn* if 81500. rnfpviiler i*»id-T 
guilty to having .received bribe» fr»m 
the liquor «b-iilçrs’ association nmmm -

la the only direct Has ta the

Cariboo
—A* IX-

Kootenay 
Gold Fields.

Nakusp, Filet Bay,
I km Fork», Ainsworta,

SS? KSS*

BROWN. ■
Fisa. Agent. Vancouver.

CANADIAN PACIFIC 
NAVIGATION CO.

TIME TABLE NO. 27,
Taking effect Juse 2 let. M8A

▼AKOOOVia BOUT B.
. VlgtafU U r«—|M Jaltg '-«-.wJ Wafc.-.
day at 2 tiVlochT™” * W

Vaaceover to Vlcteri» daily, except Mon
day, at 13:13 o’clock, or on arrival of a P.

NEW WESTMINSTER ROtTE
Leaf» Victoria for New Westminster. Lad- 

oer's Landtag and Lulu Hlaod. Sunday 
at 28 o'clock. WednewUy and Friday 
at T o'clock. Sunday*» steamer to New 
WeatmUlster connecta with Ç. F. it. 
traie No. I ffoUSNM Monday.

For Plumper l'as» Wednewlay and Friday 
at T o’clock.

For^Pender^and Moresby Islands Friday at
Uave® New Weetmlnater for Victoria. Mon

day at 13:1» o'clock; Thursday and Sat- 
onlay at 7 hTdoek.

For Plumper a Paaa Thursday and »etar
da/ at T o'clock.

For Pender Island and Moresby Island 
Thursday moving at T o'clock.

Htcamahlpe of thla comSnvTîtu leave tor 
Intermediate parts via 

'*• each month
Pert Waopeon and laterwedlat 
Vancouver the first and 13'h of 
at 8 o'clock, when euflWent !

get tinaat point»

BARCLAY SOUND ROUT*, 
earner Maude leaves Victoria for Ai-
U a nd Sound porta on the 10th. RKh aad 
- or each month.

any reserve* the right of chang- 
ne table at any rime without 

* JOHN IBYING.
A. Carlcton. , Manager.

- fllWj Uiil r-rr- - -....... . .. -■■■

F. C. DAVIDGE & CO ”
CenmlmlM Werohaet, aad ShigfH.* A#..U>

..IMl-OHTKRH OF- 
hjHHfSf Ik», Silk aid Suerai 1-rriKiu.

Board of Trad. Bolhtlng. Tlctofla,

Victoria & Sidney fj’y
Train» will re» between Victoria and Bid 

n*y daily aa fellow»: ‘

bavr lielem at 7 an, 4 pa. 
bare Sidney at 8:15 an 5:15 pa.

•ATVBDATS AND gVNDAtS,
Leave Victoria at 7aa„ 2 
Leave Sidney at 8:15 an., 5:1

vSliL», TV,,

___ Hawaiian and
wharf. foJt of Fe^Lm**at*, &

FOR HONOIgtll.l) ONLY 
Al 8TRALIA iAOOO tone) Saturday. 

May 23rd. 1886. at 10 s.m.
8ar* l|oF|ofulu Hnokland 8 Sydbiay without ahnaRn

The splendid, new a.om tens eteel screw
steamer Monowat. Thonvdnv. May À at 2
flab ma ,rame<tlele,, ou arrîvsl *M-

J. V. SPKKCKBLS A BK08. iX>..
____ . __ —'Jlnnaaal- Avrnta.

«- f. «raa»T » otk. A^arn.

•----- VO ALL----- »
POINTS ON PUGET SOUND.

*» ^
SS, “EOSALIE”

Leaves Victoria Daily at 10 a.i
Arrlvtog at Tiatirln Dally except MnndMys

fiitmlW tWett,e el 13:80 6 01 ”
For ticket» and Information call on

J. K. DEVLIN, Agent,
n Government Street.

TltiB TABLE NO.
ffect at 8*0 e.m. a

March 21 at. I*»

roosista of it
ml mansgeq liy a wn.-ylth v

utffir gcntb-mitM conalilcr* himself 
I dm» «In lie w w -ir wttitw 
shirt and a pair of anapender»

BAX rilANMlSCO’S FIKSTA.

; ' ■ : 1 '

Assuming TargrlJ^

S:-r. Fv3iH-ii!(>, May 1L--Thi- proa-. 
!*c«"t* nf a fit-**» or n#,rdi grim «-«-lelira- 

.tiou iu Saa Fravt-iac-u tins year ur« Ue- 
gtuttitty -to mstimv a tongihlv, shape. In 
ri*»vous<* to hirtthttons scut ont by E. 
J. BiiWwi-t t„ whom If duo the vriilit 
of originHfiiig ami fosti rhik the hlca, a I

|, ». nt.Hi-
«•red in the i*irlor* of tbv Baldwin h*rtt-: | 
last evening and waxed < utbu*b»ti<

| - 1 1 :
loitn-v 41111 mit Iwult in the formation of 
4M»y phm of riatc- frw ThF cck-
ikratiou, but an organization was forwtodl 

min.ir> >1 :• v\ nil
view to perfecting arraugi*tncnt* fur the 
moat elaborttL- and tmiqm- dvi'iunstra- 
ti-m ever given in the city.

The parlors were cumfortAlttv fillvd 
with those who had been invi*wl to ns- 
si** in th«* arrangement* for the ertebra- ^

' '. ' - - ! V' : I'!
Arid h. a«la of n *ntuatwr uf th# leading ; 
commercial bodies and other similar or- | 
ganixfltiuii* in th«- city

E. J. Baldwin, in calling the meeting i 
to unit* said rival it* object was to talk 
over the feasibility uf holding in Him 
I’rum i*.. .. a celebration somew hat after
'I t! T ' t ' : - .-It'
hratkm in 8t. l.mriw. the Mardi tira* of 
New < Priva us, ®r..Idi Fle*«a of Ui» An- 
v«dv* If rfa’8 hi* bien that Ran Fran- 
t-bwi-y. i" . Uiuler^Ske some such ewml- 
val and establish it n* a permanent 
Bwr hr the nrteirtlsr vtf the pîty th W

rTulÜ? <,Vt? lul^iS
bn* wanted *ho»e present I» take the

CURE

OOINO SOUTH.

D»0y i a»4
:_____ iWsXr-

, ▲. au r. W-

^Far rate» end It 
A, DVXaMt’IR,

■pgMI all the uvwblee led- 
i mate #^r'th* eystwn. sw-h as 

Drowehwaa, iMstrce* »fu r

SICK
HwfcKtKL re* I.imi Lme* P-u.
aeq-wlbr sUiMhie in Cnn«g*thi«. roring 

pnrontlng thi. Mncrrln* mmnhUM. while 
they *ho conw. til .1iww,i.niiIh- h.™,,,-!,.

Krtra^Hsî rn,u‘“ *■6oe^
.HEAD

Arlfe they w mW he almost prtcelem to those

a at 'X&r.
1they will aot he willing to do without them 
Bu*. after all sick bead

ACHE
i* the bane cf ao many ttrea that hats la where
«SUMS w °vr* ure,‘

Vast»*'» Lrm.K Liven Pvi-va am^crv aman 
and wgy agar to tnh* Dee or e#ie
S doaa^Tbey are #trWh- veyriahVai

kc and Chicago—it’s n plceaure.
If you <i.ii‘cmtd»te n trip East, 
plcaae drop a line to T. W. Tea**
«Idle. QWtti racaenger Agrtrt.

' M
lost rated fokler. free, with 0*^- 

e<l information about the three *:t 
perh ^faiua leaving St. Paul and I *

Minneapolis every ’day In the 
week, together with any special In-
fonn«k» may **,. Yo„ ESQUIMAU & NANAIMO RAILWAY.
home agent will sell you tickets | 

via thi» Ûist via*» lino aud reserve i 
you sleeping çar bertha in ml-j 
vasee, oe application. ;

F. W> PARKER,
Puget Hound Agent, Beattie.

The only Hue running

2-DAILY TRAINS-Î
m. K»m.
Dmf til. - _
♦Srwml Forks 
Wâiuilpeg,

Information apply 

JOSF1
H. K. PRIOR.

Ose. Freight and l1»meager Ageet.

Ttireûgfc Puflmam fftepfng tto,
Hggant Diqing Cars,
Upholstered Tourist Mstpim; Cm

THROUGH TICKETS
To f hlungo. Was-hlngUm. 
MicIphiM. New York, lloeion, 
nnrt AH ftotnt* East and Knuth. 
Also# in Chi si A and Japan via 
Not them 1‘avlflu 6.8. Go,

iiStr. Jett,
L. V. LtM’KH, Master.

Éâll» a» follows railing at way port» s» 
freight ami pueaengers may offer. .

Lv. Victoria.........  ................ Tuesday, 7 a.m.
1-v. Nanaimo for Comox. Wednesday. 7 a.m. 
Lv. Coiwn for Natislmo.. . Friday 7 a.ni 
Lv. Nanaimo for Victoria. Saturday, 7 «.».

For freight or stateroom» *p|dy on hoard.

The only alt rsH route te Nelson. B. C„ 
and Kootenay Gold Field*.

r full tnformnflon, time carde, 
call 0» or KMNfMtiBHi

FW2$Wv__„■M*“,hT7»i4
Asst Gea. Pass Agt . 226 M.-rrlsou St.. 

Portland. Ore

Î..-

NELSON & FORT SHEPPAgO RY.

ALL RAIL TO NELSON, B. 0.
The enly thimigb llue to Neleon. Kaeie. 

Kootenay Lake and Menait Point*.

THKOtUH TRAINS 8E1I1-WEEKLY.

Dally except Sunday, between Spokane 
and Slewte.

or st the company’s ticket 
wratlon. Store street.

Victoria

PACIFIC COAST S.S.C0T
Dispatch a Steamer

Every 5 days for San Francisco
Carrying Her Majesty's Malle 

FROM OUTRE WHARF AT • F.W.
W4LU WALLA HAY 17

FOR ALASKA.
Ip vmls a* an cv-nts; 

v or -went by.metL- * «
curai wma» ce, *•» tea. f

U1 MU MPries, *

7 A.M. Lv....... 8POKANK... .Ar. 6.30 PM.
riommenrlnr January 8th. «m Wedeewlsys 

, And Saturdays trains aklL ne a*, i] ririagatffeSoeat SiM p. maktmgrieaai^^WBBjWjBBBI

M AinSrigSiSsr js. |*R » »•* » * *«• » * «
là it 0Ü0 p m . same days Returning pea- I

m leaye^uute yioime aad NUsuo QUU.1, Juqe 6 iqri 21 -

TAKE THE FINE STEAMER

“City of Kingston’

indVrtdeys. arriving itl p m same days.
. east aad

K. P. WITHBT 8 CO., Ageite. j

-
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OKANAflAN MlsSfOS.

■ M.-• '• 'I ' 'xX ■ 1,11 ’ 
ipyamnflf r»1„ this wr.mta anit 

fytitiag tm-k» kright for the farmer.
3Rie wV«Hmv thwneh ItiM bwi very e»**l 
w» fsr, .mil consequently lb* growth m 
qot quite wt forward a* in s-m- veur*.
' The Morrow Brow are gntrvlUttg the

public roM<l lending frou« Ketowua, aid
■ ’

benefit then-. a* hhhvrto ht the spring 1 prattagwdrk,
. and fa® tfW road ha* been anything lHit

vernation three day*. Both parties have 
ti.ivwiur.'* onratiise.!—Mara* teiag
iormi-d -mi»»’ rvevtitly. Home 4f the Con- 
ml Vrt?lv-1* hre rather lake warm and 

-« fbor* will vole vppositloti. Bo*t<Kk 
K'fcaa ;« strong hold on the electors of 

okajuitran. ft* milling »Wy will *how.

stem! of taking the pn-wut provindil 
list i* a blunder *«>mc -«>•• wlllvhave‘ 
am-wer for. The enlarging «T.f «w toi 
Htitueney «teem# another Marnier 
Yg le-KchReitoy-raritHw» dseptitueney

1 '

Ing -ntt for nr-'ttjr extensive operation* from different section* ot the province
rwdit tht- British Colnnll.lo Vlitu.lv 
Assoeigtlon. A branch fans been starV 
•si at llvrelwtoke, and ha* already 2Û 
ii'vmtier*. Another branch will Is* 
st.trtod at UkH-illewiiet. ami another at 
Trout Lake Within six month* ttrçrc 
« ill he branche* in every mining divi
sion in the province.

The ttn1t~Sftne* mnetter now aw if t# 
had been in operation for year*, instead 

vek*. j^pajea» of
matter were made daring the week. 
Three hit mi red ton* of coke shipped 
from Wale* ha* arrived at Vaa«t»uver 
ami will reach Nelson next week. The 
contract for grading the new side track 
was awarded to A. L. |>olan. who a I 
ready has a force of jtteu at work. An 
effort i* living made to hurry »p *hl|i- 
n vut* of-on* from Trail Creek, but the

till* SV4H--U. 1
Being now on the *ofuh side of the 

river. James Weather's is the next p».w‘c 
in working, where he hold*, 1 am in
formed, under « lease lor hydra ili«- 
working bnt to utilHsag li as a drift i-m 
claim. He i* raid to be, making good 
pay. Hit house wça .kcknl up so l_ 

hi jot *»*e him. itvyutwl this i* a Cld* 
naiiui h'* cabin, and there urv extenev/'i - ,
( Mie-*e workmg* all around—tf-44, gold. u' A IgW- WCCk^ 
everywhere, la the,idea! Now reach hi t;
Hiainlsh crock we vros* to find the 
Quesnelle fanai and Hydraulic Mining 
<V’s men at work building a new htfnse 
and p ref‘«rim.' for active work m ton 
netting ami other development an pr-ne

11aring nseertnmed that 1 could share
tie corner ot » btanket and JtoU % ZZZfZ. m'lM ! T*ïi!L £ *w.t 4L “"1^'
......... ... oi.r ei.......„„.i u, r,‘n',e between tie mine* «1 m-ramm. 0n diMiiii, A Miner reprv*elM*t$tf

so.1 It nm,t tvlrlv the ioBin at P-M-lv 'o r<w, r„,lu !u,hI
K.*»tHtay !l

«!VF.*Nt:i,! r J9HU
<^ne*neUe Pork*. M»y I 

to have a day to mvwidf aud^t being »
t-.-T, iit:.- ! M.o ■ - - ' ' :

* . saving i jcXorth JPork to Bpsnl#^ rrcek
Vt> see «In Urn *»methiug of vvhât *a

“ disturbing hand of titan w vtwble <-« 
« v« ry able The vast lienrhiw and Hit* 
trt re never turned over aad washed, .is 

~ - ttrry bnve hnen 1» years gone by^ wi'h- 
mr gFtttaff —good iwiy.** Kim
gar-a) *ni-k bridge was the first halt.

■ • ' - 1 1
gt.tnc hope*, either blighted nr only de- 

* Fn-f»*-* large wster-wheel ami exten*- 
M eu . ■ "

nmount of money or labor apept. and a 
comm) Inspection show* that a "deep 
•diift wa* sunk in antU-ipatlun of reach
ing bedrock near where the ereck 4au|v 
tie* ieUk tbe- riv«-e, tort tofiow of water 
and inideqnate panning nppliam-v* 
«teem to have ch«*kc«l the enterprise, al
though there is no doubt aonudhing nvii 
Is *n store f-r a little fnrthejr ontlav of 
money and Work. This creek Vas found 
to he very »
further up this creek that Thee. Thor 
traiin has been driving a tunnel In 
search of the old channel. He has t**en 
working almmt tha> entire time alone 
for five or six winter*, an1 has ran 1»

ami' their tunnel is a hue pk* e uf work.
. fhffreKtttfg grant skill in the rwis'tat'-ic 
They h:*ve eertahaly got 
gn ulul and h»w token v«mt a*o far h* 
two *?«»<.<•' of K-.i-f to tlu' Actî'-gr-trt^.it 
4 or 7 feet aM>vê hntispek, but tbeir 
ect*era I HVorkin* will xi. T from half a» 
ounce» to one and a tmtf you we to 'h<v 
rat. A<’ a tiyçmÿiltc pripoiiTtn.n i 
-ImoiM !•«•. icry vnImtb£jp|pWW|g' bl üdà 
«Uttoti ta^Ktake” or which they * re 
\\ «trkiug two other “poÿNlârokw" in IS-' 

Univ.-l* iiboVc lire kmiWft.y^ exist, .'.nd

terminer! to stay the night, and have »o 
thank them frtr tbeir kind hospitality. 
In fossicking round with pan and *t*. *y- 
pV 1 got spk-ndi pnHUM'ct*. and wduvl 
e<tiu-liuîi- that this vompany have mi 
«•ouhtetlly o fine rich property for any 

"i v • k ! ’ - • - ■ ■ - !l
!'iI i ' • ' 1

at the junction of Hiwnish creek and 
tl> • North Fork of the Cjnesm-lle rlfer. 

rtier up the <reck t'. O’Neil <V;d 
igh McUragor were hard at work on 
at II calb-il the XI<M»tT‘ Haim, an : 

kindly showeil iue through their work 
b'g*,~Thej im‘ working a way in a Ih>iv4.

tinn-, thus n.inkihg u n-turu for what *C 
ramct'nftik nlh u “tin* dirt.'' Thera 
should 1-e no lffiewlty in getting witter 
from the «-reck, in- fact they hohl

•
from It.

Having :-icou»pli*hed this uuph 1 
hastily returnedyhiHue.

dlvi'tvit.l* tn-in tlii* mine in b ra titan ft 
year. There t* teasosi to iielh-v-- tjtc 
mine can' easily, pay f&MW a nuinfSu 

spiel,’h'*.
In addition to the lmh Horse the Ku 

tvrpruiu ho* aiaiî b»i*u sohl to a S|M>kai:<- 
*ynd»cate. Tld* ^letitia up the Iron 
fioeue Jpronp. Hack of the three cleino 
which Vi'»*re so lottg linked together, is 
Wrtv owned by a wjutrate rontfumy. the 
price in each caw having been |2N,<kVi 
chah. Some other impiwtHiit sales w.-r- 
on th** tapb*

J. H. Susuman, mining exiwrt for ti c

tip* week fur the puri*uiv of uievtiug the 
War Higle jh*-pie mid eiufeuvofîng to tf 
dace thi m to bulk! their im>jecte<i *im i- 
ter soinewlyrv in British Columbia and

The main tunnel of tlw Centre Star 
has had a full fac* of «olid auiphi-ie .^rc 
for the past* two (V-ek* a* the' Miner

‘."ZlMml iJ’tkT b‘ "lr',:"'y «'«wnnrwl T* ..r,. -ini' 
pr«>mira-t myaiHt toat it snail not ne tn iu . r — r..i,« ..i......
I,,. W«NW. ................................ ...............................................................................................
Offer,, t«i wan er in other dinvtbms of 
this very intcrmtHtg district.

KAILO.

Witter A. Heap of Bahdon s*kMP. A. 
Heap have deeded a desNpmrter inter
est in the Albion mineral claim to J.‘ 
M. Mocmv of Hpoksne.

J. J. Kingamill. a prominent queen's
___— ------------- .... , eouoaal of Tureete, has bees In Uw.rity.
1 V«f> -»r 1200 feet with fair pramisv - f ,luring tin week* ami b ft for the hilC

" '
dHigen<v with patience snd js-r*» wr- 
ance cun rarely be tyjtnr&wdi

LmJiâÉÉMk ^ bdte^opc <$e_ _ 1
what I may call dialK-lical slhle, |__

-ea use the-trail la full uf .farmer*. . I u 
w ine places the road is almost filled ip 
with sliding shale, gravel and slum, 
not Infrequently seeompanle * with a 
tiniekb1 rolling rock or boetier. The 
i—t.M.trian has to lie sharply on too 
lockout. The government have two tw« 
* lib veiling tin* rt«ad put. The bead or 
mind that *-signed n main trait in mien 

*i»' position should be relieved from' far-

v .Km rue vins ou aad casting au eve to- 
isee. oae there sees the 

rhimimen bard at xvork i*-aching fo^ 
gold. <’spe horn 1* the next point of 
Inlertoit. b«l learning that Mr. Plerwm

..................  À* J&- vomi» u& JMUXXtZ
pnMk-ally laid off work -n account of 
rising water*. I did not go down to tie- 
work. but from the trail may l«e sc-u 
the erhleneew of a Inure nudertakiug in 
f Ivwrting the course of the river. I will 
•ometiw soon twy a aptnial visit to 
these works and nfake the subject -mu 

.
The next gr

to bft bold Vy a Seattle comt'any and i* 
ah an tc<l alnmt opposite _ « h.rv the -M 

h Mitchell's bridge jMK* si»*» but wür*‘ 
L. ikaft tkw 'fMMpawk' a* -iar made . trill 

warrant aiw. thing like bnewdiatc oper- 
.arious I ww* nnahle tv. team

tTn Teatiag' tK*' main Kéîfhtey fmiT 
amt bnvM'hiufl off t» the right for Htnn- 
ish creek trail a coMfoirtilMe baking 
house i* pfeweuttsl to view, m-enpb*! '-> 
u fill wire*» who ha* a ranch --n »iie 
"fiat. Prarantly owe cornea to th«- bro# 

i< Offe rt nWrmrn- 8PÜW 
d«>wn U» tin- l..w4-r flat*. Fasting an 
eve over th*-ra lower flats to war s l hi
*»„» <«»■»» s* w-jMimiax
see- the acres end am-s of __I
which ha* and Is being worked by Fhi-

lraiul ul the diligent joaketl». ricib” 
wmieliody ta sorely rich as a result of 
what may he seen en every hand.

, -■ • ■! xh
«me so.*» oliseryea on the left. « •>*?* 

4 U,h4, h sort of «a*»-*,
v Is again told that it i* a I’hinanuin s 

riurch.-^Hurcly these are a favored j*-» 
pie in this- district, because I have 
beard many Rnmpsens say they tmd 
been looking for patch,-* -*f ground to 
' .I)":'. .ltd - -f 'ÎO

K expf-tWcs of hvitig. hwr l.ra.ffcnîîv liff 
that i* n-rtllabb- for such porpoaes i* 
hi bl by Chinamen: how they hold if. ur 
whether they pay anything no oae nan

A HttJv farther on is the. brhlgc which 
. a n* erected by th»* jorernment n few 

1 year* ego. and it U n highly crd<ilitable 
■ stniitirr.—but what a place to biitl-l :t 
br^gc: It 1* almost inappr-Mtcnat.l.-.
mid on#* cannot bnt wonder what H»*n-

i*.-.| i: t.. t,. , • ■ ■ iv.v
wapeetilBy as I am t-M that when ihe 
governm«*nt appn.priatb.n was vote I for 
a scinitd bridge on this river it wa* *p 
Ik- at Spanish «-reek, and there it nn- 
qm sti-.imhly ought to have beeSi to imet 
lb.* requirements of the district.’ I g*r*s 
**me oae has a reason wky.

The Victoria <>wsolitl»t«nl Hy-irsv.lic 
Mining Co.'s ramp and office* are n*xt 
arrived at. and W*<k very coni fort abb-. 
A littb* beyond, but near Uy. theiv 
water |iii*s enow the trail, and are Car
rie over the river on a bridge to Keith- 

he monitor I* pktc-1.
goorl fortune to linl 

- i 1, id I. ,|>- d I li.-v ha ! 
bad ha t the water on a few day be- 

■ r. If I :• Vi y’ I Ii-v re..!
ranging anti t-onatrm ting sluice* or 
Hume*. Both Mr. Brigham am l Mi. 
Vlfwmaa were mt-MW the nver **n

| not th- p ii-un- of . t
. .chut aa.4.0...what they.nintmigJu

i«nrary..'.^'.7...TTWliCB $ 
Febraarjr..., ,, .... - a aid no man1SS3F?:. ...... .1|b3 uafc

1 kiideik» Hearn

•rti XVMmwlsy leaf. He, in connection
with W. C. Clewett. another Toronto- ^ ___ WÊ& Hi ,w„ 
uisn. has agréer with Charles E. and Ifttfl liimtlrr'lj

Slide, TaC I Hera. Ih bs. and t ipporto miner ,F 
«daims, to ban «-«irnpauy for tW pur- 
1*mw< of del doping tlmse jw«qSTti***. The 
capital stick of the company is fixed at 
JCVMkri. of which the promoter* wiU 
hâve » rt-ntrailing intereet. tbe renlor 
received th4* r -mainder fully paid up.

The land eommissioncr of the Kuslo 
A Moran Railway Comjwiny is orgiuU- 
inc survey psrtb-s for th- purpoe- of 
Burr eying lands which the company has 
w-hi-tetl in the Lanlo-Unncan i-* Kin try.
A timber <ruUs>r has alrasdr a-mis* up 
t<i srrangi for ramj*» «»d transi*>eta- 
tbh

tliiug. Xh* J 
than last year.

Asaeasuv ut n..rk is 1 -in- done on 
good many claims in Carib»*, ere*

•'*» 1 „ ... .. .. . . yn.
ground ” ..... ...7 '

«jjv.-r.iiie. .Kffttilnic...St^L—.--La. . iletk.'
North 8*ar ami Viking. x.

The Columbia and Western railroad 
will he built forthwith to Okatiagar 
lake. An agreement lm* been reached

ley point.
I did nut 1

Qfi
judging from appraranee* they are lay-

NAKVir.
Ob Hatunlay last the towna had two

the muruiitg the roof of tha* Maddjn 
House was distWNred ||> tie on lin-, 
caaaed by the stovepipe. A few pi ils 
of water and an axe w*>n settled it. 
leaving 4ouu- dreuchod dathing and a 
hole la the roof.

AlsKit 1 p.m. a very high wind was 
Mewlffg from
tin- rame (nm.the is‘la ml House, i'hla 
one ora-a a too on the rm>f. caused by a 
b»ag stovepipe blowing Again>t the r.K>f 
from the outside. It was fnrtnnatHy 
«’Iseorereif In time to prevent it* aprcn-l- 
ing. Had it oiu* got a good «t*r4 
luHlung. cualii iiate. aaicd ihe buildiug, 
•nd in fact the greeter part of the town 
would hare gone aa weJU with the 
stnuig wind.

Many proaiicctor* are ranting in. rc- 
l-orting the snow too deep t<i do any

whitest clothe* JOAP

Best tor

Every jpay
. For eiery ism about the

• Surprise w,»rki
t and cheapest.

J

and Trail are in Mol shape. - j saw Mr. UuteliuK. preeblent am) giii-r 
j «1 manager of the road, 1» regard to th« 
j above information. He xai<l 1 do not 

thlhk any eomdructbui will be done this 
‘ o af. We have, two *nrv«-y partie* In 
; the field now and we could not powaibh 
* bu-at!-' j! Bne until we have- more swat- 

wc-k and eleeted W I». Currier, pres, «formation aMnit Uk- district. BchMc*
• ( * * ' 1 ‘ • ' ■ ■ ' ' ■1 1 ' 1 - ".............' v ' "

F. K.* Snodgrass, se.i-etary and trvnsvr \ ''-‘v- n Daiutalon <■ barter as well A* one 
, r : ■ ; ■ ■ • I ir-.v- n meut. ;ii..'

The 1>‘ ItM com puny -b-.inrt.il a firi- I ,4li< cannot' get until the new purlto- 
ffepd of #.'* u H* i Tueiday evening. Mày j jjhjj; nwepk We fully intend to go

---- I V X I»
( Russia nd Miner.)

The new owners of the Mon,»* 
Chri-do iiH-on*>raf-d th-' Monte Christy 
<itdd Mining Company at Spokaii- tbia

but on Wetl.itemlay n change 
countered which is more than sattof»**- 
tory. Tb^ full face is now high grade

•
The balance of the first payment ->u 

the born! of the <j. It. Sovereign wus 
made on Tnewlay. The ‘remaining pn 
ments are scnitcrcKl over a jear aid 
the Mnntnnn syndkwte which has taken 
hold of the proprr?y towill now put a tt*jd , 
fom? of men to work -m it immediately;

Mi- ■ Ü-'l'! 1
!

of the office for the first four month*

«hca«i with the rood as soon as we ran.
imt *1) fsr We hare solicited -ir ej-ciifetT 
no outside UScklog. As far n* I klMiW 
no agn-ement hn* Is-en reached with 
the fl V. R"

Th - Jwde mine pra«|ie<-tx have been 
cousinHtlv improving of tote and now 
•here i* m» room f-.r douid tliat it is

: ■ 1 . ■
ilitd will evVntusBv be one of the grrat 
L-ild mines uf the world. Tn the imiin

• V > 1 '■ • ■ h!
feclh «dealt ore which will averajfe. over 

I#-gold and 5 ?ht cent. Ip copper.>^U#eol.

No.

A BY-LAW
A By-Law to Amend the “Market By- 

Law." the ‘ Market By Law Amend
ment By-Law, ftp*," Mé 4ka 
“Market By-Law Farther Amend
ment By-Law, tffpa,"

■ f !» «
.*f the Off ..f Victoria enseta as follow*:

1 The apiwitdlx to the “Market By-law

to,, sad the same Is hereby repealed, end 
the MU/wl#»* «pi* «dix shall be suhetitoted 
ChMWBmi ... . --.rcr:- . —

APHBNIUX TV MAHKKT BI-LAW.C 
i’3. '•Thé market sopartntemlent shall dc- 

«Mud and Is- enlftletl to receive the follow- 
Kg fee# and tolls In sw»r»taBee with thp

Market By-law:

to which there
say fresh meat, ton# or gai 
vt •ar article or articles of

• withTii the «dty—
^TËaâHk--4iNÎifiMtoiia^J
^ e single tea*.

et^Tor sale

. 10 cent*
_____ . .. ,

the owner oiTiiiy"
articles of provision of farm 
or garden produce brought by

The*.
sonal taxe*. UÇ Income tax. nor even j From the owner or teller of all animals 
lto- new mineral tax. ami yet Frame r brought lato the public market for eato-
Ttirncr said the 
pay the!

milling district* do nut 
ot the provincial rev

The final payment on the <i«*orgta, 
amounting to kKkttlfl. was made by 
Joseph L. Warner on Monday. The mme 
itself to looking ve.ry well. 8iu«v work 
was jdartnl on :
driven about 2Ô feet and have a full 
fme of ,«ra. It to imwtly silicious, but it

Tor every head of rattle.............. 10 cents
T>»f?>vcry adb-ep. calf ->f swtoe.. 5 “
For every hors,-, ms re. gelding, 
w rotr. gfty. wato «^ w.. .. . Zi " 

i__ ~watgffidagp-——- ' ■ * -v...—

Kvery load of hay............................» **
•very load of Iron or other metal 25 *
•very load of grain or rice, . 25 “
•very load of vegetables or pota-

Russia ml has been full of conflicting 
•umors regarding • sale of the War 
Fagl.' gmnp for* the past few «lays. 
With the wires to Sis.kiin,- down it has 
itran imiMwalble to asccrtaifl juet .Brhht 
ha* trauspire-l. but aa nearly as we ran 
I* «ru tto- facts are then an option has 
lieen given on the War Kagle a time, and, 
it .runs uujil AdgustTo. Since this op- 
tton was given an otter of has
been made for tto property, tot of 
“•arse it couW not is* a«i-epted trader 
tile circumehuiees. The option which 
DULL Corbin hohl ou n majority of the

jyg^JSgijg-.flqsA M* aàMâmtmat^æsL,
pirn! Tlti* option wda obtained by 
him for a speeMk imriwse, as was well 
nuderst«K»d by the owners of the War 
Kagle. and was never used by him.

K. J. Kelly and j. B. McArthur on
i to thy»»v w-wfcff later 'Saturday 

^ l f tnrnt
I toe by Vwhieh the Caledonia Cons-dldat 
-m! cleared up its title and adde-1 atune- 
20m s|A,its .«tuai«L JH Uatoduui* 
couwiHdntetl now* owns the CnMouia,

vPott and Bmersto- lotoi eoveriag

T4»e price pal* for tto* iVer Farit 
estate, consisting of IfilXl acres, recent 
ly ou reha se.) from the C. V. R. by 
Messrs. Toj-ping and IVterson, was
ALsou, -or 41 t*-r aora. . . .. - . „ ......

If reported that tWe vtrv..:ii t n '’.he . 1 . I». v\ hi-It insures ilit” ” r,T®rte<i mat «w ?TrNrm An hnvkln, of this «w,station. VTc
of < immure he* ... ____L t___ -...^.. .___thracit* Coal Company of Cantuure hf* 

setltrad the cimtract of supplying 4*MMt

. There nre indications ihat a gisKl 
deal vf work will be done this year ou 
Toad MoitoUm. and the adjuimjug idlto. ■ 
Tht- iltocuverira made last fall about the 

eb Will tw further

eoii.sistv.l of free milling gold quart*, 
and "from the fact that the Poorwau bad 
such a satisfactory ledge in the Hsiue lo
cality it may be hoped that some uf the 
newer claims may lie equally fort unite.

W. K McOmUoeh sud his tmrtuera 
have Isimlwl two-third* ot tbeir date, 
the Oobton Kagle. to Bdward Cordlng- 
hy, of Victoria, for ffS-RIB, n-ceiviug 
SF2UH in rash, tht- remainder to be paid 
on Nov. 1.

- n |-n.
>• '(.'!;■ > m \ , i rt

porcl.ise of the Nobb- Five by the 
Mi-ssrs, Oooderham of Toronto, rame to

!"h oil ! i...... I n !
ately the partira were unable to come to 
miinially agreeable terms a ml the deal 
tell through. Messrs. Bjackstoeh, of 
Tiwonlo, and d. B. Hustings, «/ Boise, 
who had h*>en acting on lu-half of tne 
.n stern capita lists, left yesterday for 

.
Nelson Tribune.

“Bob'1 Jackson has wthl the Northern 
Belie group of mines, in Jackson Basin, 
to Ceorge Alexander -f tto- Internation
al Trading Company for ÿtKl.UUO. The 
details of the agraement la-tween ft,..

derateo.1 that a very eousideralHe sum

...ALL GOES...

Fiver»Mr advlcr* «le being iwlved

IN HOMES WHERE

White Star 
Baking Powder

•very toed of enah one tun or less 16 44 
Kvery load of coal, over one ton 25 **
Living rattle, home, mare, colt,

fluty, or male rack..' ...... Iff m
Living sheep, calf, or swtoe. In 

- i ■
In lots of 14 and over, tor each

each animal...........  2 cents
All goods, articles, sod things net

.„ , , .mi».. .. .. .. .. 5 '
•xeeeding »» ponnès and not ex* 

ceudlug pounds-. . . 95
Kxraedlng 7,000 pounds and not 

èxraéffffig JCWW po«h&i . . . SO 
For measuring—

Kvéfy Biff ->f wood at market.. 9 
When delivered on tbe premises 

of tbe purchaser, er within 
the City, two cords er under 25

Over five and not a 
For every additions! cord over tea |

•very half-pint, quart, half gst-

•twemefcea' •• -v /-%•*» »--v*«6«. •>«*»>
S. «ration 1 of the “Market By-law 

1WJ- ■
of the “Market By-law Further Amend
ai-*nt By-law, 1602,*' shalj lw and tbe same 
Is hereby repealed, and the following sec-. 
Ttnn snair to h™irutvn inererovr
"ff.) All boom hold bread nutaafnetnred 

JtolWWeM WtoBgbttrasy t* expected here Uy ^ lmr^u in the city for, wile or gold
’ In tbe -dty shall be of good and wholesome 

Hoar or meal, and «ball not contain any 
Slum or Otter matter known to he Iqjurtou* 
-t<‘ health, and shall be uf the full weight 
of uir and a ; half nn\r IhreJ 
pounds rrapeettrahr for the small
f»»-l large loavea.’ and shall be
marked wU* the number Indkallng the 
w-rtght of, said loaves. Tbe term “house
hold brekd” to Imply ill bresd when two 
or more loaves are baked Iu the pan. All 
Other Maos, namely, current loavea and 
cr.-am leaves, to be termed “fancy bread,” 
a ml not ,to come under tbe meaning of this 
clause.
i Thla by law may be cited as the 

^Market By-lAw Further Amendment B>- 
»«\v. l«ie.“

Fsesi-d the Municipal Council. 2Tth day 
of April, A.D. 1868.

Re-vonridered. adopts, and Anally passed 
the t^ieuetl this 1st day of May. A M. 1*W 

h-T.i ur hi

WBLUNGTOX J. DOWLKB.
• M <

IS USED.

For the “Blae DevU»" of imiii

the use of this matchless ponder.

lulrtHi to take notice that anyone desti 
.f applying to have such by-law, or any 
part thereof, quashed, must make Ids sp 
plication for that pnrtw-ae to the ffapreme
Court of British Columbia wltïtiu one  J
mouth next after the publication of thl* Victoria

‘«.nnmA rials'* ItTSo* uZEXSaSaT 'VM** Bl tbe British OHmwhls «toswtte (totedranaul resist the pare and whobwome „• hi. wi„ lw, tti0 ^ tote heard In Umt

^oob

SrVl Üï
USH IT

ml

Scr isl UOU-’V

eJvL/rvil t^t-ksvA 
^rujjUuyiv^ vtv ct.

(âvv-E. Jt a ,it/unu)

tuviv-b.

h| * xxW. virr-XX^ft
W /xOVEif^ri^^l^E-NI-

S>, i^îiucç.
——a HBBi

MUNICIPAL.

City of Victoria Court of Revision.
Vngjpa la Léfah, «(vuik«, |k. IVnH'* m-rv-oj an hi mi me vw'-o

Kevlxlon for the purprae of bearing all 
complàlats against the ssoenament of 18M8, 
o* mate b* the assessor of tbe dty of 
Victoria, will te held at the council cham-
51 -lay

of June. A.D. 1806. at 10 a rioefc

WELLINGTON J. DOWLEB, 
.v.C.ILI1

..... Â. '• ............
Belleville Street, between McClure Street 

end Birdcage Walk te Ctoeeff te Fwbiie 
tntiBc. ______ _

TENDERS

Mortgagee’s Sale.
•By Instructions of Alexander Tiquhart. 

executor uf Donald Vrqahart, deceased, *ih! under and by virtue of the powet* 
contained In --ratait» indentures of mort
gage, which can be Imraeeted at the ofltee
' ‘ ' * Will tn

e. 18WL for
• situate ta

uf the underslgued. tendent wl 
‘ * the »th day of Joe

*e aiL tte^steto, wc.

hid. wi oi'1 tie ’îrMttra h« K (W I II «f all 
that parcel or tract of tend aad premises
torts, sod marked

Bee at

parcel or tract of 
m half (W 1*2) of all 
of land sod premises 

d being la the city ef Vte- 
;ed and numbered l»t Ne
ir n%to| mi ~ mm

In the Land Jb

SEQUAH’S
REMEDIES

'

Can tie Obtained troa* 
your Chemut.

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE
______ Don’t forget., these

Remedies have been *

PUBLICLY TESTED
and proved to be super
ior to any other

Sold by ell Chemists end direct 
Item Langley * Co.

“LOOK IT UP.”

ivlaloê of
g Btitee,

dwelling botiie

Yes, dear reader, tfiey ban beeq 
“ looking it ep," aqd qow tfiat the 

_ HOUSES ARE LET, EXCEPT THE
BIC °>E' we are brniqg our at- 

i;U^r-£7'„rA pu» TutiS..'1»: two to the arable acreage that we
dhr at prie» to defy coqpetitle*, "

Yea. MOUjtT TOLMIE ESTATE, 
values lpw suffered, hut by a fav-
nrft k|n m— m mu ■ ■ i .—-oraoie nnar|ctai arrarjgefnenT ws 
are meeting tip drop m prices.

We must pay our put due taxes
vtCBIIff:

Call for map and get particutefe 
of FIVE aqd TEN acre pleb, all 
ready for the plow, that will pre- 
duce aoytipng tip*- wi# gn, mi" 
Vasoeanrlela^d.  -—™ —

J. H. BROWNLEE,
Financial Agent

Rooms 38 and 38,
Board of Trade Building.

■lhit" wmnnwnranatotonn
l '.inu, aud the premise* hetw 

in tlaeuribewl ns the- wp*t.rn half (W 12) 
of Lot Two .2, of arathm 1» ttefraf 

2, All that awl those pieces or porosis 
of lanff sttuete In Victoria City known SB

being’ti
four, stvordtug tu a pian of si..... ......
«wottoes 24. 25. 26. and 3X, Spring 1 
il-|H«M.tl in the Land Registry otBra. 
torts, numb- rod aw snd toe dw Hra

Tbe highest or any

■■■■■ RT MILLS,
execnloro of D. Vrqntuirt. deceased.

. - .,r--.-».v afieib*iitiw.^^utogto|^pBHMaaap9taiM«
Tendras will b*. tocelvod at ths oflks af. 

the undersigned .mill Monday, the lath in 
«tant, at * p.m . for supplyTHg â set of Bew 
wheel* for the Chemical Engine aad also

-is- tlnwe In o*e In connection with the Fife

The lower, or any touter not nraessaril.v
'

Vletorte. B. C . Hay 12th» 1W6.

Mortgagee Sale.
I nter and by rirfne of the powers ran-

asr«cage I* rogutered In riiMrae Bo«»k. N»l. 0. 
Folk» TVS. ->f the Lund Iteglstrv offlro at 
Victoria, there will be offer.-.! for Nile by 

• Mr J»*hu tie vie*, auctioneer, at bW sates- 
r.H»m*. Bastion Square, on Frktey, the Iffth 
of May, instant., at U o'clock soon, the 
following property via : All that piece or 
:te-*et - f la-id situate In the city of Vtc- 
torifi. British t’uiamhis. and known and
am Bsberrd on th- map or plan ->f the HI1I- 

• extension of Work Estate, deposit
ed in the Land Registry office at Victoria, 
and numbered lift as lot 61 tslxty-onej. In 
block ft fflvet. of the sutHltvirion of «ration 
iv., hits Vleteato «strict, -mm town 
thereon For terms and conditions of sale

i-’sm \ u.w ii-:s a
- !

Attorn*1/ la -fact for the Mortgagee.
441 Government Street

JOHN MEST0N

Carriage Maker
BLACKSMITH, ETC.

- H

POR SALE
All tbn, lot of Isn-I known «» lot ft. te 

tog ii_ subdivision of the east-half
ry Office at Viet or Is, and nut#- 
aad sRtMMe oa i lpft Strael,

la Citj
-d ton

ESTABLISH El) 1884.

Victoria Loaa 01®,
US GOVBBNMBNT ST.

MONEY TO LOAN

F. Landsberg, Prop.
femr-



gwfunifwnffwrwfWfWfiTrwFifMTrftMTfmwfwnffWffffifffTHfftgB08M—At ber reel drew. 227 Jeheeoe
on thf Hth Inat. 
....................... :

r^lwEi—
The rum

•t 2:.H> D.l 
and at toe
il-Trt mil *1 -i pm

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest of oil In leavening
Strength__u. S. InTimeirt Baeert

E A. MORRIS,
SOLS AGENT, COLONIST BLOCK.

TUàmmmmiimm

rench
ClaretThe Dayton Bicyi

fc*ett»ll.»u* riders u the highest attainment 
* Mere cycle oomtrmUm. to It le found 
that perfection of daatgo which combines

£» highest degree of beauty and grace 
th the maximum strength and oofety. A 
Heal examination by any dlscrtrainaffag 

rider will bring the cenvtctio» that It Is

....THE BEST WHEEL....

■ri Medoc <ta bottlwl and ClH-

Onrtaraet In bottle, end talk.
Theee Claroto «re greet Woad—wkeis and

will eaarlaee you of the merits of tin, »rtt-
Erorytotog good In the grocery Une nt

o.u>>*>' Cyuifli y.whets they wHI bctle-
dne Wall * CoaTTeWfXÏn.RUdUBffOW IM>. most I

• 'l iwiwnitem fire 
Messrs. CnwbMR, Lawrence and ill - 
die. Cuban war eorrespomienta of the 
New York dty paper*. who were »r- 
den>d to leave Havana by Vapt. tieu. 
Wyler.

Havana. May H.—The findings of the 
foe it mart kit before which were tried 

"i« " (Nijiturvd on the fii 
ttHT AttWh1*» schooner CBÜjpÜBor, 
were published yesterday for thé first 
time. A* * lready eabW, a# a# “the w 
ruaed man were «mtteted and aenteii-

C. A Cedson, Agent.
Corner Government sod Fort Streets.

0-17
iry—HU»—Portland M, Tacoma IT;.1. «___K . lof. ... »... .11» ,.o»h •-A each: left

THE RACE FOR THE WLNNANT. wondered nt -that the argument* i»fs-
We*, Lest.

•-I •

>' 'i i-11 ;
be Instituted for the cot [section of the

ne* returned from Vancouver JVC7 JOHN80N,
Wthe

from a vmr of theWin. Muuate rettii The Well Know a lloroman,
and having securedVictoria, aa

eolation far
Ha» located lbit at the New

****»«» tvciWOfl*,ik oolta
Ü MliwilE

mPEL-A
Tiicwv*

tin* or rumm«x>uvcr last evening.f'harmcr from om u» iii«iw«»i .
•.inifh- fo.It. paon,i;n*.

fiSMNfc.iJMenma.

•evra wreky abaci.ce 
Gcrge 1. Wilson and Notice.at the

F. W. WoltB * Coi* an poorer by.
Accurately
Adjuitad

Th* Only Opticians
37 Fert Street

mm

mmmm ssstAJiti > ‘ • —v ;
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Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

FIRST RACE MEET.
Mach Interest Bring M«nltal«l ••» 

Reoe Meeting for 
Saturday.

the

Tacome Delhat. Portland, and Vic
toria là turned Bourn by Se

attle, at Bane ball.

thk Tver.
SATURDAYS HACKS 

The «light shower thin morning 'li t a 
great ileal of good to the track, ami thf 
going will be «imply perfect oo Saturday 
neat wbeh the lier». « go to the peeVtrr 
the mauling ereut of the Victoria sprtM 
taeetUto Moat of the candidates did 
good work this forenoon, lUiubow, one 
of the tup faroritro. eapeeiallj pleaaiiM 
the cognomentl- lUack Beauty. I» te

en palen.ua. Noue of hi» relative» n-ero
present. The age.1 father of Pearl 
Bryan and her brother. Fre.1 Bryun. 
were present. Tin- usual motion for 
Bee.- trial was mode.

Astoria. Ore.. Mar 14.—Abort 200 of 
the striking fishermen of the Columbia 
rirrr went up to Clifton yesterday after
noon, inhere Cook*» cannery la situated, 

the coeueeceutl IMarU beamy .» or- and jt .ia reported that they tailed the 
ported to hr «tri.lmg along In i great, #»hijW* boat» of *e uuu-imtan men and 
ST-— .0.1 Marcella, who la mentioned threw 'hem ..verb.or.i ->u

L_

__________Marcella, who ta mentioned
as a rerj dangeroo» tittnlidate, la to^F* 
matter» easily. Riley »u saut s müe. 
and though be went well for half jl!e 
gmtam-e. he wHI hardly «ti> the full 
cup course. Craitar. who haa done 
gooil work, will «un-, to be there or 
thereabout, at the finish. ag he keep» 
going all the time, and the lirai race on 
Saturday will do him good. In the paw- 
lee* raise. The limiter and Jerry ate m 
rattling omdltkm. hot Itonk and 
Kilty are both fait, and Carlo Blanco, 
if he taker It Into hie head to try, ®my 
possibly win one of the erente, fhe 
rating will undoubtedly be the great 
sporting . rent of the ararnn. and as 
moat of the horaea entered are ■rlrtoally 
an unknown quality, the ryaulla will be 
urary dlBcult Indeed to determine.

LATEST BETTING
'XfT.SP- Ête'T’

fs'sSl,»..
NBWMaBKRT MKET1M1.

London. May 1L--In theJwoTÇar oW 
wiling plate at Newmarket to-day, la 
borne» started, toclndlng the American 
hone PorfUdura. The race waa for l^r 
two-year-old tailing plate of 1U3 ad»«*- 
oigns, the winner to he aoM at anerioii 
for MB aorercigna. i»e fnrUmga. Chon- 
tauac Ally waa 6r»L Gulden Hawk sec
ond and petroena filly third. In me 
Eying handicap plate, .**» aoreretuns. 
there were seren etartepa Mr. Pierce 
UoriHard's Dlakka waa second.

HAStCUALI.- ~™“1
LBAtIVE (1AMKB.

Teeter,lay » boll games resulted la the 
defeat of Victoria by Beattie by 11 to 
1, and of Portland by Taeoms by IT to 
E. In the tatter match Tacoma hatted 
Betas out of th, box and VangMtw had 
to take his place. Pnatorius pitthed bar 
Tacoma. In the Victoris-Heattle maton. 
Hughes pitched hla finit match for tin- 
“Ctapptea.^ Bettor wtir tn rhe hor -for 
Beattie. The score in the Tacoma fimteh

BRITISH COLUMBIA WKATHKK.

Is Mostly Cool. With Father Fraser 
Rising Very Slowly.

Ullooet, May II.-The weather ha» 
bien mol for the past two days, the 
liter rising gradually.

Soda Croak. B.C., May H The area 
thee is .-hrady, cold at nights, and ihe 
river pi riling alowiy.

Ontimelle, May H.-It I. cold and 
cloudy here, tin- water rising re 
alowiy. " ——----------

THK STRIKING>tSHBBMKN

Reported to Hare Seised Ike Boats of 
the Ndn-Vnlon Men.

•ham neeWmord. So attempt 
was made to Interfere with the cannery 
and the fishermen's union, here denies 
any rtoience and any that they will only 
endeavor to oae moral aaaaivn.

The canneries can open If they want 
to, hut the men of the union will not 
fish for leas than fire cents and will try 
to persuade other fishermen to stood

* Reports from Clifton say the men are 
eneaafad nenr there with a week*! pro
visions. Officers of the onion here 
•rate that they will return to-morrow.

OP COURSE ITS A VICTORY.

A Spanish Column Reported to Hare 
Defeated Insurgent Cavalry.—

MS!:

WORK BY INNINGS.
■Hi —gfiimiîs

EeiiiiS
ATHliKOC».

Atlutih». Ma* 14. AL Ateroff.

to wtN»w‘ mnnifivvnvv w*» dw làe rv«- 
•erâtion of ttu? utadium in which v<~ 
cürrcd the recent Olympic girmew, he*

nir nwy of tbn Otymple ■___
«tttlHe of M Avtaf.ff wee ouvoUm! iu 
Âthi-n* a» a iwOReition of hi* generoo- 
Uy In defreyin* the eoet of ri etorin* the

n
WALKING, for a wagrr 

Lyon», X. Y., May U-FwAiirt 
•filler, the [iedeetriau who-i» walking 

-$fm. Xmk on a
we*er. pe*«e4 through here to*t night 
Miller i* due In Aew York ou the 25th 
-of this month nod declares that he will 
have no trouble In making it In that

THE KINO.
New Britain. Conn., May 13.—Luke 

Bowen, a prominent saloon-keeper’ of 
thl» éllyt who beelml «lohn Helihan ia 
the prise fight last Thursday, which re . 
•«Him! in the death of the latter, wn* 
arrested to-day, sko John J. Walsh 
and John Farr, who were- Holiban** we- 
onds, as arftnewee of the affair, Jerry 

' " -t
eil the money for Nolan, will also be 
place»! under arrest. Nolan, the other 
principal, who «truck the fatal blow, la 

•wly ill at his
home, bat when the officer* went to He
rn re him. he had escaped.

MHVKUAVROIIt.
W B rani and J. Reeves, of II.MX 

Hattellit.» have arranged a -t uning la.iteh 
for •*«!.*» n aide to take plate on Esq iA 
malt harbor <m Jupe 1st.

#(*<ITT JACK-SifN GUILTY.

—People of good taste one 
for their teeth—I>o you?

Pearl Bryan'a Murderer. Will Pay the 
Dreiul Penalty.

Newport, Ky., May 14. At HOB pm.
the I*ry ta *e B«« aaektata-mw. "■ jaoriCBIll A, VKRTt«RRv-*Cllangaa’ 
tnrnivl uitii their Vf :.!ii-t. which was one for el .nail's ags.rti.-si asm Beast be 
of murder in the first degree. Jackson ; handsil »» al th. b.r,e. n

wWtoof ggy I .w-«as. .1», .hi'•cHsigâ'*1é tfasirsa «

Havana. May 14.—CoL Segura, at the 
bead uf a rotnum uf Spanish tnnpa at 
Ctrgo Montera, between Santa Clara 
aa>l Vie» fuego. has been engaged wi n 
a force of insurgent cavalry, mid lo 
number li.nm men, under Carifio and 
Zeya, forming an imciirt of Maximo 
Gomes. After two hours the Insurgent» 
rtireat,»! leaving many wounded. Coun
trymen met by the troop» assert that 
tfie Insergente, In retreating, retried 
with them many dead and wounded on 
their !«*»<«. On the government aide 
one I lev tenant atai nineteen prlrates 
were wansam. Tfie troops pursued the 
enemy and another imgigrment took 
place y,-st onlay morning gt Arroyo 
Blnnro, hut no dtiaita have ns yet been 
received. Câ|«. Gen. We,1er „i Ignit- 
utated tien. Segura and Col. Kraces for 
their activity In operating against 'the 
Insnrfents, and haa recommended them 
to the government for promotion.

New York. May 14.—The Ward line 
steamer Seguran,-a, ("apt. Holfmeu. ar- 
rive ibis morning from Monroe and 
Havana, bringing fllty-tbrer cabin pas
senger». Eighteen pnmengrni were nn 

tine eerEfiiaten from the 
United Etalés medical inspector at Ha
vana, and they were transferred to

THE WORLD’S PAIR OP MOO.

How the French Will Raise the Twen- 
lip iHIHtai It I» to Coat.

In «pile of the opptafition of the prov- 
inces, mid a certain amount of protort 
from Paris on the score of the deface
ment of the Chamiw Bbseee. the 
French Expoaitlim of WOO will eertaln- 
Iv TieïêH. The govergmeut of the Re- 
public will coiitriliute go-tSShOIMI. which 
lias slrvavly iswa votcii, and the city of 
Pari*> HOt.likvl.r to giw !«** tb*n |3,- 

<100,000. Kilt a* the Kxposition l* to 
,-ost |'J(l.(»<u«si, another ftROOOJMO 
will still have lo lie provlilei! It Is not 
the custom in France to wait for the 
returns of gate money to make up the 
deficiency remaining after payment nf 
the sut,reniions. The expoaitlim of 
issn was paid for. and there was money 
In hum! for the root of s.lminirtrstaoe. 
before the gates were opened. Thin waa 
done hy a rety ingenious «rheme of Is- 
suing bonds for 26 francs each, each of 
which horo 26 coupons which were re
ceivable as admission tickets. The ex
treme period of payment for the Imnds 
was TT. yrars, but, I «ginning with, the 
,-vlMs.ition'* vesr. there wefr to he 81 
drawings, of the numbers of the bonds 
to’lic paid on. «ta! the first two or three 
rnmbers drawn were to he entitled to 
lottery priaes. The holder of each bond 
thus required a lottery ticket, twenty- 
five. admission tickets, and the rrrtoility 
of getting hla money back, without In
terest, -wtabbe ■» -tints which might tat 
nnywhsT* between n few months and 
76 y cent.

was a brilliant si 
and had this, among other on. > 
results of giving the puldlc the hetafit of 
a considéra blr ml net km in the price of 
sdmlaslon. The a meant paid to the ex- 
l«,sillon by* the syndicate of hsukera 
who took the Istnda. after providing a 
sinking fund for their gradual re*w 
tiontioo. was fiLâtXMHX). which added 
to the receipt» from lohcrselo»» |n* 
privileges, the ret eras from the unie el. 
Old matertats. and the amount eontrtfc' 
utrd hy the state and the city of Parla, 
broeght the total rôvenue of the expos! 
lion up to very marly FKMKXMIOO. As 
the expoottk.il cost- less thon PUtoUSSI 
there tens n sorplns of tient yi :s«MXXl 
to lo- divided In thr ratio of lheir eon- 
tribatlons Iwtwsen the auto «ml tee 
city of Paris. The problem of 1000 Is 
a mon- dIHisttli ,ms. H ta not a ques
tion of getting »a.i«»>.(»lt. Imt of raising 
twice that amount, on the pledge of en
trance tickets. Profltlng hy the ex- 
atapies of Chtrago. -which roltoeted near
ly ton time» as much from eoneesaiotis 
and privlh .es ss Parta did In 1880. ttl 
I» probe hie that the managers of 
Shew of limn wilt extrart a great deal
more than FttoMSWI—the «mount report 
cl by their predecessors--from that 

Hut even If It were 
tolO. there would still remain ton million 
dollars t- he raised, mainly on admin. 
Slims. It win he found a good deal 
easier to ilonMr the sise and cost of the 

n • i double the number
its visit of»-

The Indirect gain* of Ihe enterprise 
arc toss open to qneoHon. The prov
inces argue ùw tXMriML».. «hut. Jt. 
would draw a great deal of money from 
them, even as the states of the Central 
Wrst found tin- (Vdumtitau Exposition 
a arrête drain on their entrent cash. 
But .thr ex port Hon of 188» brought the 
government an lui-reaae of fire miUkm 
dollars In receipts from customs and 

’her taxes, while in the Increase of oc
troi duties the etty of Paris received 
IMMlMfi -lo the half-year In whit* 
the exporttkm waa open the six great 
railroads leading brio Perte had aa In- 
ireaee of laiaaenger tralfir amoontlng to 
ttiae million dollara, due solely to the 
attraction of the show. Of the 80.000 
exhiWEies It was estimated that each 
«pen* on his exhibit aa average of six

Look at the Snaps
In Our Windows

PrJ‘“!!,South. Afrkln Scarf Pins, Sfudi, Ear Rings and Rings.Î js to $ to
Ladie» Blouse Sels............................................................ ................. T to . L,
Solid Silver Kelt Pin*..................................................... » ' " „ , -,
Solid Silver Belt Buckles.................... ................... ’ .................. «> lo ,
Scdid Silver Thimble*................ *...................1 1 ! 75 " \\
A Bine Watch, guaranteed, st...... .................. ........................ ^ ^

EVERYTHING MUST GO.
Jewellery Manufactured. - Watches Repaired.

DAVIDSON BROS., jewellers.

Usas
——

Competitor.
Florentin*„„)• »L_ rmrwHiiip Herrar. oimrictwl of th**

PSi*
M-iximo Gome*, with n *tron* forw of 
r» bv*K ha* WM*tttereH tfcr prorlnêe of 
Matsemm. -Rte A«nf||»r4 |i «Aid te. 
tw sear the towâ u£ Barn.

THK SAME OT'RLY HAIR.**

TV frtettd* pMte gorernment coafe** 
to V ifwrtty t4atetl st tV artei»tan<e 
of offipi- . tiy Hugh John Macdonald, eon 

lha üb pmSfcr. ' wKa Iecomsa «ahdS-| 
tvr vf.the iuteriur iu th.- place of Mr. 
Daly. TV reason for Sir Charles Tu|>- 
per deeirinr that- Mr Mki-domild WouM 
mâomr a memBer of his cabinet were 
tlmx put forward iti the Ottawa n>rrc- 
HlM»mlciH*i* of the Nui» of Wednesday 

.
-By wnrini »t, MtwbMwM a* rmt* 

uf hi* min Inter»* Sir Charles TnppV ha* 
setwiMj a great (imp. To know Hugh 
John i* to lore him. He ia a chip of 
the bid block, ami once the people of 
t’sBad* «-e h4m on tV fmbiic phitfnrm 
they will realise that the grand old wan 
1* typified in th* *>n. There Is the 
same curi) hoir, the same feature», the 
name wag of, the hen* and the earn- 
sifift.-k of the lip* which the old cam- 
IFAlgncr* were m familiar with in the 
«id chieftain -

It appear* from the a bore that Mr. 
Macdonald i* to lie carried around the 
country from <-on»titnenry to constitu
ency. like a tame monkey, and S* to be 
made wag hi* head mid smack hi* lf|»* 
iii the old vhieftdtn style, aa a sort of 
free show for the benefit of the faithful 
I'onaertatlre voters. Everyone know* 
thnr Mr MacilouBld .has no taste far 
WlWr life, and i* wholh destitute of 
hi* fa ‘her’* ability, m that hi* appoint
ment to mi imjairtant departmental gn- 
sitlon I* not otdv \ui|n*tifiabic bet ah 
word —St. J4>hn Telegraph.

mm 'ejtetgtgrjggmttgggtmgiggtggmmmgmi
<’. H M'lTk»n*on who sje nt last week In 

New \V»*»I minuter In wm-.-tiou with the 
■Mjaat evening.bridge Mcbeme. returned ]

THE VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE.

Thursday, May H,

B.C. deb. Wi. rvd V.e H a. 
1H7. M IF *7. 

•• 1177. *• ItW
ac. la sfk. 1 fHkrel. 1911. 
Bank ol Bro i*b ofam> Iu. 
Bank of Momf» 1 ..... 
fit'. Corporal in. Ul Wg
■.<$. Lead à L AgiMwy, JU4.
9i*W«rt I ife Aswiiram el'o 
B.C. H«1 rf i frad»» i dg !«• 
On*di*n t'iieinc N *v. On.. 
vic.-Khteii* Hr wbw riZ 
J»*t*. (.-Id W Vi*. c*|

1790,0 0 ,T7
O. K Hold M. VOv. cap. 91

9i.aiu.Mx» ... . ..
Caribxi M. A 8. < ». 
Iron XU-k O. M. Vo-, 
W»r K«kI* U. M. Cei.

Rale#: Rt. Gold Mining Co , 1*-

—Boy*, get your larroeae ami running

t Dressy
r-

Describta our made-to order suits la eae 
word. What makes them au? Wett. me 
1*9* accurate measure#, give a careful 
t-y-OD. and make up only such materials 
as we can guamateA All ear salts am 
ebsotutety perfect In etyle. The better 
you'ru dreaaed, the better yea feel. Wcijte-

In the ey«e of your friends. Dreeelng well 
toleetee worldly wisdom, end men who 
Ire worldly wise, bar# their tiotbtog tailor 
made to insure perfect fits.
C You can’t got better value for your money 
in British Columbia than at our atom.»

J. W. Creighton.

[ Royal Beauties j
11 TURKISH CIGARETTES. I

- 8rooked by H. 41. H. the Prince of Weloe and other mem-
bere of the Royal Family, Carlton, Marlborough 

------ ana all the Leading Clubs In London.

Liverpool to Victoria.
The magnificent British ship

."Manx King"
voy of tko egposltlpe hate proved mech 
Ktrnncer than them* ggniuxt H.--Boston i73i tons tepMer.'mma mr ai Ooyn.
ImS Æ KABBAN, MAHTKR.

"-'f*. fkhoiul. Witt begin loading In Liverpool about let

•■WW-mmerrW*#***, ■ New
Kngland.

n. H. Hcabrook returned frmi Vancouver 
last evening.

ta- V «yro. TfltoMb, ta Ttotatotol fit,

^BALFOUR. WILLIAMSON 4,00^

AWAlu> *ti&- LTV,;.„„,l.

Instant, at 4 p.m.. for supply lag;
(1) A set of new wheels for the cheeUeal 

engine and also for the hose carriage of 
deportment, the s»W wheel* to be 

the same kind as those In use In con- 
nertieo wMb the Am englue known aa ihe 
••John, Ohurt”.

(39 A nomlwr of hydrente tor corporation

Specifications of hydrants «ed wheels 
may he seen *t the «dice of the purchasing
kfiMit.
| J&e Wmt •muff 9>oA«r me mtemmggf

By order. f
> WBLUNOTON J. DOWLlrt.

0. M..0
Victoria, n. C. May 12tb. 1WÎ.

Medium.
Am yo*1a trouble ? I>e you. neNl as*!»t- 

aui *• and advlcet If so call en Mr*. DR. 
MKAKVHANT. Rlw gives valuable In* 
foriwitlon on nil buwineee. uniting the aep- 
nnitH. and can talk to ydur spirit friends. 
Pet-*, (ientlvmen. $100; Ladles, 19 cents. 
New York Hotel

WALTER H. GIBSON
m Pandora Ht.. Victoria, B, 0. 

nier. Pamphlet, and General

OVERSOLD IN BULK
For the 

Whitest, 
Lightest ad 

Sweetest Cakes.

Ocean
W3.VÊ

Baking 
Bowder.

ky the Hamilton 
and Bptoe Oo . Hstgnton. Oat

Useful
Advice-^

Don’t be led lato purchasing a cheap 
grade bicycle because you ’are offer
ed tempting tenus. They cost more 
for «repairs before they are paid for.

If
I fit 1

repairing.
Our line 'of ColumMaa. -Cleveland*
and Crescent* are high grade, and 
ar# all wls claim them to be.
We also glre yon the maker's guar
antee with all wheels, endorsed bjr 

, ooreelvee.

M. W: Waitt & Co.,

Cheaper than the Cheapest.

Tta rosson why wr can giro foo .nvb 
good valus. Is becaaas we bag of tile beat 
makers, at the lowest cask priera So 
sboddy giKrtta Best selected stock la town

TRY THEM.

JAMES MAYNARD.

■r---------  —-----------rti...»rt«e


